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INTRODUCTORY

Epecified ia the schedules appended to the Atr4)ropliation Acts pasa€d under
Artic].es 2oal and 205 of the Constitution of India.

fhis coEpilation contaj,ning the Appropriatioa Accounta of
ttte covern8ent of Mizola.r fo! ttt€ year 20OO_2O01 pre8entE the accounts of
suns expended in the yea! ended 31.t March, 2OO1 coDpared t{itt! ttr€ auDa

Ia theae Accounts : -

ro,

!s,

rR,

Sta'rds fo! Oligi-na1 glatrt o! Appropriation.
Stands for Sut)pLeDentary grrant or Atr4rropliatj-on.
Stan& 

-fo! re-approtr)rj,ation, rithdrara].s orsurrend.ers sanctiorred blr a coEpetent Authorj-ty.

Charged appropriations
underlined- aad erp€nditure are gttown



SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS





ST,IMMARY OT .{PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS - 2OOO'2OOI

GO!'ERNMENT OF MIZORAM
Expenditure Seving Ercess

Number snd Nrme
of Gr&nt or

Iotal GranUApProPrlation

Revenue C Revenuetal C
Revenue Carirtion R€v€nue (e)(8)(7)(s) (6)

(1) (2) (3) (4)
Rs. R3. Rs.Rs.Rs.

Rs. Rs. Rs.

1. Leglslative Assembly

voted 5,14,95,000

Chrrsed 32.05.0P0

2. Govemor

Voted 2,65,000

Chrqed 1.18.20.000

3 - Council of Ministers

Voted l'87,00'000

4. Administration of Justice

Voted 3'l l'69'000

Charqed 90.00.000

5. Elections

Voted 2,0 I ,00'000

20,00,000 5,10,75,545

32.84.616

2,44,090

1.13.34.306

t,87,57,599

2,74,39,065

90.31.838

1,63,20,451

4,19,455 20,00,000

20,910

4.85.694

37,29,935

37,79,549

79.616

57,599

31.838
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Numb€r and Nrme
of Grant or
Appropriation

Total GranUAp propriation
STIMMARY OF APPROPRIATION

Expenditure
ACCOUNTS - Contd.

Saving

Capital Revenue Ca

Excess

Reyenue

(2)

Rs.

Revenue
(4)

pital
(8)

(3) (s) (6) (e)
Rs.

8,09,84,865

6,14,61,520

2,13,32,332

40,19,880

1.05.54.688

Rs.
Revenue

Voted

7. State Excise

Voted

8. Sales T4x

Voted

9. Other Fiscal Services

Voted

10. Treasury and Accounts
Adminishation

Vot€d

6 Rs.

2,14,54,135

4,95,480

80,120

1,20,05,5Q2

Rs. Rs. Rs.

10,24,39,000

6,19,57,000

2,15,95,000

41,00,000

6,28,25,000

I 1. Public Service Comnission

Charqed 1.05,15.000

12. Secretariat

Voted

39.688

22,0t,98,000 22,10,30,871 8,32,871

Capital
Revenueo) Capital

(7)
Rs.

5,08,19,498

3,62,668
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SUMMARY OF AIPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS - Contd.
Saving ExcessExpenditureNumber and Nrme

of Grrnt or
Appropriatton

(1)

Revenue
(2)

Revenue
(4)

Rs.

Capital R€venue Ca tal Rev€nu€

(s) (6) (7) (8)

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

Ca al
(e)

Rs.
(3)

Rs.

13. hict

Voted

Rs.

tlon

20,51,26,000

l4.Police

Vot€d

9,28,03,029

85,37,19,000 3,25,60,000 83,5s,72,793 2,48,28,964 r,8t,46'207 77 
'31'036

6,7s,62,000 6,'12,79,878 2,82,t22

15. Jails

Voted

16.Civil Supplies

Voted

I 8. Other Administrative
Services

voted 13,38,84,000

I 9. Local Administration
Departnetrt

Voted 9,82,49,000

47,74,61,W1 29,24,994

3,67,30,915

12,80,04,585

1,17,04,085

58,79,415

3,28,069

Total GranUAppropristion

Capital

17. Stationery and Printitrg

Voted 4,84,35,000

11,23,22,971

18,69,00,000 1,01,42,48,000 18,98,24,994 53,67,86,90e

?fr5,i7,06e
*rl
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SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATION ACCO
Expenditure

UNTS - Contd.Number and Name
of Grrnt or

Total Grent/Appropriation
Saving Excess

Revenue
(2)

tal
(3)

Reyenue Crpital Revenue C Revenuetal(1) Ca
(4) (s) (6)

Rs, Rs. Rs.

33,00,00,000 39 ,56,25 ,987

57,80,000 64,29,040

1,61,10,99,000 | ,57 ,14,7 | ,O79 3,96,27,921

23,43,80,000 21,10,000 22,0t,44,344 20,00,000 r,42,35,656 1,10,000

(8)

Rs.

(7)

Rs.
(e)

20. Rettement Benefit

Voted

21. State Lotteries

Voted

22. School Education

YoJed

23. Higher and Technical
Education

Voted

24. Sports and Youth Services

Voted 5,35,01,000

25.Art and Culn[e

voted 4,28,76,w0

6,56,25,987

6,49,U0

5,25,91,s6t 9,09A39

3,30,49,682 98,26,318

Rs. Rs.
Rs.



SUMMARY Otr' APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS - Contd'
Saving

Revetru€ CaPitsl

Ercess
Number and Nrmc
of Gront or

Total GrenUApproPriatlon

Capital Revenue Capital
Appropriation Revenue Cepital Revenue

(8) (e)
(4) (s) (6) (7)

(1)
Rs.

26.Medical

Vot€d 62,23,63,000

2?.Water Supply and Sanitation

Voted 55 ,42,62'000

23.Housing

Voted 2,21,00,000

29.Urban DeveloPment

Voted 8'72,79'000

30. lnformation and PublicitY

Voted 3,05'24,000

31. District Council

voted 45,52,88,000

(2) Rs.
Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs.

53,85,05,939 8,38,57,061

35,47,61,000 48,68,61,041 34,98,70,676 6,'.7 4,00'959 48',90'324

28,00,00,000 1,96,80,303 28,00,00,000 24'19,697

4,78,03,000 8,29,82,s06 4,78,03,000 42,96'494

2,90,07 ,796 t5,16,204

44,01,89,000 1,50,99,000

Rs. Rs.

2,19,85,17s 9,04,825

5

Expenditure

(3)

32.Labour and EmPloYment

Voted 2,2890,000



Number and Name Total Gra
of Gront or

ation

SUMMARY OT APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS - Contd.

Revenue

nUAppropriatior

Capital

Saving Excess

Revenue Capital Revenue Capital Revenue(l) (2) (3) Capital
(4) (s) (6) (7) (8)

Rs. Rs. Rs.
(e)

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs
33.Social Welfare

Voted t7,82,47,000

34.Social Security
and Welfare

Voted 1,99,69,000

35.Relief on Account of
Natual Calamities

Voted 2,9'7,00,000

36. Agrisulture

Voted 27 ,og ,O4,OOO

37. Horticulture

Voted 8,g2,z7,ooo

38. Fisheries

Voted 2,85,69,000

39. Soil and Water Conservation

Voted 6,60,60,000

16,37,03,27s I,45,43,72s

1,78,58,569 2t,10,431

2,97,00,000

9,02,84,000 2s,13,77,500 3,88,68,597 1,g5,26,500 5,14,15,403

5,69,20,000 8,54,67,539 3,67,20,495 37,59,461 2,01,99,505

1,56,00,000 2,41,15,944 r,43,04,704 44,53,056 t2,95,2g6

5,00,000 34,48,676

r,t

6

Expenditure

5,00,000 6,26,11,324
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SUMMARY oF APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS - Contd'
Expenditure Saving

Revenue Crpital

Excess
Number rnd Name
of Grant or
Appropriation

Total GranVApproPristion

Revenue Capital Reveou€ Capital
R€venue Cspitsl

(3) (1) (s) (6) (7) (8) (e)
o)

40. Animal Husbandry

Voted

(2)
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

15,37,97,000 2,06,80,000 14,7'1,68,230 2,07,06,801 60,28'770

23,11,48,000 10,00,000 21,45,20,965 1,66,27,035 10,00,000

4,33,2s,000 1,27,48,000 4,20,s2,671 1,35,88,300 12,72329

22,s7,5o,0oo 10,82,00,000 22,31,7s,286 1,08,36,618 25'70,714 9'73'63,382

Rs, Rs.

26,801

8,40,300

41 . Forests

Voted

42. Co-operation

Voted

43.Rual Development

Vot€d

44.North Eastem Areas

Voted

45. Oth€I Sdecial Areas
Programme

1,03,13,000 9,23,73,000 29,31,457 7,72,69,27a ?3,81,543 1,51,03,730

Vot€d
28,28,8918,05,46,109

'r,l

8,33,75,000
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ST'MMARY OF APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS - CO
Number and Nrme Total GranVApproprietion fxpenditure

ntd.
Saving Excess

ation cnu€ Capit&l Revenue Ca al Revenue Revenue Cspital(r) (2) (3) (4) (s) (6) (e)
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

(8)

46 . Electricity

Voted 1,02,16,84,000 62,t6,92,000 I,01,82,37,732 3s,95,67,187 34,46,268 22,2r,24,813

4T.Industries

Voted

48.Sericultu€

voted 4,01,00,000

49.Civil Aviation

Voted 1,50,00,000

50.Road and Water Transport

voted 12,94,76,000

5l.Tourism

Voted 2,54,39,000

52.Census, Survey and
Statistics

19,53,47,000 2,71,50,000 17,31,89,6s7 2,02,66,60Q 2,21,57,303 68,83,400

3,87,9t,176 13,08,824

r,49,30,527 69,473

1,92,00,000 t2,84,43,173 1,90,45,802 10,32,827 1,54,198

1,96,94,862 57,44,138 81,00,000

Voted 4,12,48,000

81,00,000

3,75,25,230 37,22,?70

of Grant or
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SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATION ACCOUIITS - CONtd.

Expenditure Srvlng ExcessNumbcr rnd Neme
of Grrnt or

Totd Grinu.Approprlrtiotr

Revenuc RevenuG
(e)(8)(7)(2)

C Revenue Crpital Revenue

(3) (4) (s) (6)(l)
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.Rs.Rs.

53.Other General
Economic Services

Voted

54. Public Works

Voted

55. Loa$ to GoverDment
Seflants

Voted

Public Debt

Chrrqed

2,86,32,m0 2,66,15,881 20,16,119

61,31,32,0001,02,80,93,00051,35,53,497s6,85,73,1459,95,78'50345,95,19,855

1,88,81,755

1.14.04.54.000 23.22-5l.OW 1.03.45.01.292 2.27.82.83-&3 10'59'52'708 2.O4.60.32.&3

Totrt vored 9,80,16,02,000 3,85,60,22,000 9,23,71,37,018 2,48,04,18,823 63,48,83,542 lfig;n278 7'04'18'560 8,67,101

Totrt cherged 1.17.49.94.000 23.22-51-OOO 1.06.87.06.740 2.27.82.83.@3 10.64.38.402 1.5r.142 2.A4.60.32.93

GRAI\TDIUTAL 10,97,65,96,000- [,08,82,73,000 10,30'58'43'758 4,75,87,02,466 74,8,2r,944. r31fi:MB 7,05,69,702 2,04,68,99'744

2,00,00,000 I I,18,245



Excess over the folJ-owing grants requires regularlsation

REVENITE SECTION (Voted)

Serial Nunlcer Nunber and Name of grant

t.

2.

3.

4.

6.

12.

16.

20.

2L.

Council of Ministexs
:. l

Secretariat

Civil Supplj,es

Local Administration

Retrrement Benelrt

State l,otteries

Department

REVENI'E SECTION (CHARGED)

Serial Number

11

2

3

Number and Naqe of grant

4

Legislative Assenbly

Adrnrnastratlon ot J ust tce

PubLi-c Service Commission11.

f

l0

SI',IAIIARY OE APPROPRIATION ACCOI'NITS - CONtd.
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SIDATARY OE APPROPRLATION ACCOI'NTS - Contd '

CTPITAI, SECTION (VOT3D)

Serial Nunber Number and Name of grant

1.

2.

CAPTIAI SECTION (CIIARGED)

Serial Nunlcer

Animal Husbandry

co-operation

40.

42.

Nunlcer and name of Grant

Public Debt

As the grants -and appropriations are for gross amounts requ.ired for

expenditure, the expenditure figures shown against them do not include

recoveries which are adjusted .in accounts in reduction of expenditure' The

net expenditure figures are shown in the Finance Accounts'

1



t2

SU! {ARY Or APPROPRTAIION ACCOT NTS - Contd.

The reconcil.:'ation between the total expenditule according to
Appropriation Accounts for 2000-2001 and that shown in Finance Accounts
for that year is given belDw :-

Charq€d

Revenue Capital
Rs. Rs.

Revenue

Rs.

Capital
Rs,

Total expendi-
ture According
to appropria-
tion accounts

Deduct

Total lecoveries
shoirn in Appendix

Net TotaL

Expendj.ture as

shofin h state-
ment No. 9 of
Finance Acounts

9,23,7t,37,0t8 2,48,04,18,823 1.06.87.06.740 2.27.82.83.643

8,97t9,781 53,7 5,77,782

9,t4,73,87,237 r,9428,4t,Ut t.06.87.06.740 2.27.82.83.643

(Capj,tal includes Loans and Advances and public Debt)

Votad
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SUldt'{ARY OF APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS-ConcId'

The APplopriation AccouJrtg have been PrePaled and exa'llined under Ey

direction in accordaDce with the lequilesents of the co.ptroller and auditor

ceneral's (Du!iee, Powers and conditions of Service) Act' 1971' on the basis of,

th€ infor'ation and exptanations that ray officers required and have obtained, r

certify that these accounts are colrectr sublect to the obselvations in mY

Repolt(s) oI1 ttte accounts of the GovelnEent of Mizoram being Presented

separately for ttte year ended 31't l'{a!ch 2001 '

lrr

3

l/ k

(v.K. sEt NGr,u)
CoEptrolter and Auditor Genela1 of IndiaNew Delhi

The ? Nct, t?gl
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G&[!lE t!o. 1- r,BGrsLAltM rssaliBr'Y

Rgvetlus 3

Major Head: 2o1L-State Legislatures
voted

Rs.
Origlnal 5 , L4, 95 , OOO 5, 14 , 95 ' 

000

Anount surrendered during
the year (llarch 2001)

Charged

Orig!na1 32,05 000 32,05,000

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2001)

CapiEal !

Major Head: 7615-CaPiEal Outlay on
Miscellarleous loans

voted 
Rs.

Orislnal 20, 00, OOO 20, 00 ' 
000

Amount surendered during
the year (r"rarch 2 001)

Note5 a.trd CqtEnatrtg i
Reve[ue :
Charged

1. The grant closed
requires regularisation.

5 , L0 ,'7 5 ,545 4,]-9,455

rotal grant/
appropriatioa
Rs.

actual
e:E €trd j,tur€
R3.

32 a4, 6).6

El:rcegg +

Savia! -
Rs.

3,1$.92',1

'79 , 616

20,00,000

20,00,000

with an excess expenditure of Rs'79'616' The excess

90,901
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l6

. cn-elrlf NO. 1_ LEGISLATM ASSEltBLy_CoacId.

The excess occurred under: _

EeadSeriaI
nunber

2011-State Legislature
02-State Legislature

101 -Legislative Assembly
( 1) speaker/Deputy speaker

(Charged)

Total graEt/ Actual
approl)ria,tion erq)enditur€

(In lakhs of rup€e3 )

31.14 32 .84

Exce6a +
Savil:,g -

(i)

32.0s
-0.91

Withdrawal of provision
reportedly due to less pal,,ment

Reason for fiaal
(Septenber 2OO1) .

Rs.0.91 lakhs by vray of surrenderof medical re-imbursement than anticipated.

o
R

+ 1.70

was

excess of Rs. 1,70 lakhs have not been i.nLimat.ed

CaDital :

1 Entire amount of original provisj-on of Rs. 20.00Section, made available under the Major Head 7615_Misc(1), Misc Loans to M.L.A,s (Voted) were suEender dueapplj.cations from the M. L.A,s.

lakhs under the Capital
Loans, 200-Misc Loans,

to non-receipt of loan

I



R€wenue:

Major Head: 2 012-Governor

Voted

t7

GRAIVT NO . 2 -GOVERNOR

Totsal grut/
aggroDri!tioa
Rs.

2,65,000

Actual
€:rD€adLtur€
Rs.

Exceg3 +

Sawlng -
Ra.

ExceBa +

saviBg -

original
SupplementarY

RS.
1, 95 , 000

70,000

Anount surrendered during
the year (March 2001)

Original
SupplementarY

2,44,O90 -20, 910

20 ,910

13,34,306 -4,85,6947,1,18,20,000

AmounE surrendered during
the year (March 2001) 4,64,9LO

Note5 ![d CqrBentB:
Voted

l-, The granL closed with an overall saving of Rs' O'21 lakh and the ent'ire
saving has been surrendered during the year'

2. Saving occurred mainlY under:-

Headl

2 012 -Governor
03 -Goverrror

105-Medical Faci l it ies
Eo Governor

(l-)Medical Allowances to
Governor ,

Total graEt/ tctual
aDpropriatiotl or<Deaditure

(ID 1a*hs of ruD€€s )

serial
t[unb6r

(i)

o

R

0
0

-0

0

-0
o
R

.60

.70
-34 0.96

Reasons for reduction of provision
appropriation have not been sEated'

0.95

of Rs.O.34 lakh bY waY of re-

(1i) 112-secret Services
(1)Secret services

.45

.20

Reduetion of Provision of
be due Eo normal saving.

o .25 0 -25

Rs.0.2O lakh by way of surrender was suated to

Charged

1, 18, 05, 000
15,000
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CRINE ![O.2-@IE$IOR -Cooc].at.

8.ria1
Dut[b€r

(i)

E.ad

2012-coverno!
03 -Governor
102 -Di scretionery crant.
(1)Discretionery crant
of Governor

fot.I grrlat/ lctutl
tDlrroDrlrtLor .lE.allltur.

( Irl ldEhs ot nrtt..r )

1.01

fcarr +
SavJ.ag -

Ehrough re-appropriaEion was
ext.ended to Ehe volunEary

o
R

0.60
0.41.

. 
Augmentatj.on of provision of Rs.O,4L lakhreportedly due t'o more financial 

""=irt"rlclorganisaEions /clubs by His Exce1lency tte Oov"rn"r.

3' saving menEioned aE note 2 above hras parEly coun.er-balanced by excess asunder: -

1.01
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Gn rNn No . 3 -corrNcrr, ot u tlslrERs
(NJI' VOTEI')

lrotsaI
Grtat
Rs.

Actu!I
a:$)aaditura
Ra.

Ercaaa +
Sawiag -
R3.

provision of

E (caag +

SavLD.g -

+ L .32

been intimaEed

Exc6a3 +
g.viag -

Amount surrendered during
the year (f'farch 2 001)

NolaE a.[d C@qta:

L. The grant closed with
requires regnrl'arizaEion.

l-, 87 , 00, 000 L , A7 ,57 ,599 +57,599

an excess expenditure of Rs' 57'599' the excess

Ravalua 3

Major Head:

Original
SupplementarY

2013-Council of Ministers
and DePutY Ministers

Rs.
1,57,00,000

30,00,000

Eo!al

2013-Council of Ministers
l-08-Tour Expenses

(1)Tour Expenses

Eaed

2013-council of Ministers
101-Satary of Ministers

(1)salary of MinisEers

2.
Rs

In view of the excess of Rs'O'58 lakh' supplemenEary

3O.OO lakhs obtained during the year proved inadequaEe '

The excess occurred under: -

S€ria1
anrmhr

(i)

3.

Eotal lctual
graat a:iI,€Dditur€

(I! 1alEb3 of ruDeas )

o 30.00

Reasons for
(sepEember 2001).

final excess

30.00

of Rs. L.32

3t.32

lakhs have not

Tot81 t6tual
gi!!!t a8[Edltura

(IE lsJEba of rnrDa.!)

S.rLrl
Eudar

(i)

o t ,11.00
30.00 1,41.00

saving oi Rs.

L,40.25 - 0'7s

0.75 lakhs have not been inti'rEted
Reasons

( September 2 001) '

for final,

4. Excess menEioned ats noEe 3 above was counter-balanced by sawing under:-
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GBA}IT NO. 4 -ADMINI STRI,TION OF III,SIIICE

Total grlitl
aI,DroDriLtLotl
RE.Reweuue:

Major Heads:

Voted
Rs.Original 2, 55, 30, OOOSupplemenEary 56,39,000

Actual
erg)eodi tur6
Ra.

Excega +
Saviug -
Ra.

2 014 -Adminis trat ion of justice
22 51-Secretariat Social Services
2408-Food Storage and War:ehousing
3456-Civi1 Supplies

NoteS al1d C@lstlt8 !
Voted

1. provision of Rs.46
during the year. AcLual

90 31,838

Total Actual
gra.Et €rrD€.Editur€

( Itr hJrls of ruDc.s )

2,74,39,O6s 37 ,29 , 935

46 ,7 0 ,'752

+31,838

ExceEg +
Saving -

3, 11, 69, 000

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2OO1)

Charged

Original
Rs.

90,00 ,000

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2001)

2.
of Rs

,71.lakhs were ant.icipated as surplus and surrenderedsaving. however, worked out. to Rs.37.30 1akhs.
In view of the sav.ing of Rs. 37.30 lakhs, suppLementary provision56.39 lakhs obtained durj.ng the ,.., nror"J .*.1="i.,r".
Saving occurred mainly under: _

Se!ia1
nuriber

J

(i)

(ii)

13.68
-13.68

$ead

2 014 -Administration of Justice
103-Special Courts (pL)
(05 ) 0151 Additional Session

Court /Ai zawl (FC)

(05) 0152 Addj-rionat Session
Court./Lunglei {FC)

13.66
-13.56

90,00,000

21-,897

s.
R.

R.
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GRr!E !lO. -{ ADIIIIIISIRAIIIOII OF in SIICE -Coatd.

Totr]. lctu81
giart .tE€DdLture

(In lal.ht of ,nrD€€s)

Excaga +
srvLEg -

(iii )

Hcad

(05 ) 0153-Additional Session
courE /champhai (Fc )

r,5 . 00
2 .3L

was

Withdrawal of entire provision of Rs.13'68 1akhs, Rs.13.55 lakhs and
13.66 lakhs at serial number (i), (ii) and (iii) above brlr way of surrender
reportedly due to late receipt of sanction.

105-sma11 Causes Courts
(1) court/Aizawl

(iv)

23.2L 25 .03 +L .82

ReducEion of provision of Rs. 3.75 lakhs by way of re-appropriation was
the neE effecE of increase of Rs. 0.43 lakh sEaLed to be re-imlcursement of
medical bi1Is in referred cases and decrease of Rs.4.1"8 lakhs reportedly due to
non-payment of arrear pay and as a measure of economy.

Reasons for fi.nal excess of Rs.1.82 lakhs have not been i'ntimaLed
( Septenlcer 2001) .

(v) l-14-Lega1 Adviser and Counsel
Legal Services Authority

o
R + 0.1672.69 L2 .85

Decrease in provision of Rs.2.31 lakhs by way of re-appropriation was the
net effecL of augrmencation of Rs.o.44 lakh reportedly due to palrment of pending
bi11s in respect of stationery books and repairing of vehicles and reduction of
Rs.2.75 lakhs stated Eo be due Eo non-palment of arrear dearness allowances '

Reasons for final
( September 2001) .

excess of Rs.O.15 lakh have noE been intimated

(vi ) centrally sponsored Schemes
104-.Iudicial Conmissioner

(03 - 0153 )InformaEj,on Technologty
i.n courts (CsS)

.80

.80
1

-1R

withdrawal of entire provision by way of surrender was reportedly due to
non- implementaEioin of Lhe schemes.

S.rL!1
lumbar

L3.66
-13.66

26.96
-3.75

s.

o.
R.
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SerLal
Etrrib€r

H6ad

103-Special Courts
(1) special courts

GR.}I|I !IO. -{ .EDMINISTRTTION OF i,USTICE -CoEtd.

Excoaa +
SlwLag -

(vii )

o
R

10.70
-1.39 9.31 10.30 +0.99

Reduction of provision of Rs,l-.39 lakhs by way of re-appropriat.ion was
the net. effect of increase in expenditure by Rs.0.42 lakh owing to shifting of
office arrd patmenE of staLionery bi11s and decrease of Rs.L.8L 1akhs leportedly
due Eo less engagemeat of MR employees and adoption of economy measures, etc.

Reasons for
( Septenber 2001).

final excess of Rs.0.99 lakh have noE been intimated

(viii ) (3 )Special Courts under
N.D. and P. S. Act

.60

.18
9

-1
o
R 8.42 9 .20 +0.78

Decrease in provj-sion of Rs. l-.1-8 lakhs by way of re-appropriat ion was the
net effect of augmentation of Rs.O.25 lakh owing to increase of Ehe raEes of
wages and reduction of Rs.1.43 lakhs stated to be due to economic measure.

Reasons for final
(September 2001) .

excess of Rs.0.78 lakh have noe been intimated

t ix) 105-Sma11 Causes CourEs
( 2 ) Court/Lunglei

o. 1,7 .65
R. -r.O2 16.63 L6.69 +0.06

Wi-thdrawal of Rs. 1.02 lakhs by way of re-appropriat.ion was the net effecE
of increase of Rs.0.02 lakh stat.ed Eo be due to paymenE of pending bil1s for
vehicles and decrease of Rs. 1.04 lakhs reportedly due to non-palrmenE of arlearc
pay and allowances and as a measure of economy.

Reasons for final excess of Rs.0.0E lakh have noE been intirnated
( SepEenber 2001).

(x) 2251-SecreEariat SociaL Services
09l-AEtached Offices

(1)M.A.C.T

o. 10.00
R. -2.26 7.74 6.71 _1.03

Reduction of provision of Rs. 2.26 lakhs by way of surrender was
report.edly due to non-fi11ing up of post. and as a measure of economy.

Reasons for final saving of Rs.l-.03 lakh have not been intimaEed
( Septenber 2001) .

llotl1 .lrturl
gla.Et e:gr€adLtur€

(I! hJEhs of ruD€€s )
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s.rla1
Et66r

116ed

cenErallY Sponsored Schemes
3455-civiI suPPlies
L9s-Assistance Eo Consumer

Co-operative in Rural Areas
(03-5801-) state 

"o*nit"iepsr 
(CSS)

qrNl! . - { aDUINISTRIIION OE a,OAIICT -Coqtd'

Total Actual
gra.qt €:E)€tldltur€

(r[ laths of :irIrGoB )

Eacaar +
seviEg -

(xi )

o
s
R

0
1

-1

_ 10
.6't
.00 0.77

Iakh b!. way of

L .62

surrender was reportedly dueWithdrawal of Rs.1,.00
receipt of sanction.

Reasons for final
( September 2001) .

excess of Rs 0.85 lakh have not been i'ntimated

+0. 85

Eo laEe

-0.85

lakh

(xii ) (03-6802 )District Forum (CSS )

0.10
0.75 0.85

Specific reasons for non-uEilisation of entire provision of Rs'0'85
have nots been inEinatsed ( SepEember 2001)'

4. savj-ng mentioned at note 3 above was partly offset by excess under:

seri!1
Durnb€r

Eald IIil Hll"*"
( ID 1al(b3 of nrt cc. )

2 O l-4 -AdministraEion of Justice
L14-Lega1 Advise and Counsel

(5)AdvocaEe General

L5.65
3.85

o
s

(i)

Reasons for final
intimated (Sept,ember 2 001) .

E:(caas +

savlDg -

19.50 18.15 1.35

Rs-3.85
dearness
etc. , and

saving of Rs ' 1.35 lakhs have nog been

o
R

originalprovisionwasincreasedbywayofre-appropriationo{
lakhs was reportedly due to increase of Rs' 5'44 lakhs for paf'ment of
.rfor.r,""", irug"" ui increased rateg, purchase of vehicles for AAG '
decrease of Rs. 1.59 lakhs reasons Ehereof has not been sEated'
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g.!h1
lltrDllar

105-Civil and Session Court
( 1) Adninist.rat.ion/Ai zatl,rl

@lll!! xr.- a lDmEgrrltror o JgasrcE €orit.
llottl &turlgraat a{rcdltura

(Itr l.Itr ol nlEl..r,

hcaaa +
arvt[g -

(ii)

o
s
R 41.32 41 .35 +0,03

fncrease in provisio_n of Rs. 2.51 lakhs by way of re_approprj.ation waa Ehenet effect of increase of 3.Zg lakhs staEed to Ue aue to pif arit of (a) Areardearness allowances and (b) pending bi1ls of feeding chargls and decrease ofRs.0.78 lakh reporEedly due to imposltion of economy measures.

Reasons for final excess of Rs.O.03 lakh have not been int.inated
( SepterDer 2001) .

(iii) 105-tua11 Cauaes Courrs
(9)SDCC Aizalrl

o. L0 .24
R. 2.t7 !2.4L 15.35 +2.g5

.. Augmentation of provision of Rs.2.1Z lakhs try way of re_appropriaEion wasthe net resulE of increase of Rs.2.51 lakhs reportedly due Eo tE]rmen! of (a)medical referrFd bills, (b) pending staEi;nery bill"s and (c) vehiclesnaintenance bills and decrease of nr. -0. 3a tikt*as stated to be due to non-engagemenE of MR emp}oyees.

ReaEons for final excess of Rs. 2.95 lakhs have not been int.itnated( September 2001) .

(iv) 114-Lega1 Adviser and Counsel
(5) public prosecuEor

o, 7.20
R. 1.70 8.90 L0.77 +1.8?

Original. provlaion 
-rras enhanced by Rs,1.7O lakhs through re_approprialionv'as the net effect of increaae ot ns,i.gz lakhs anar decreaae of Ra.o.22 lakhand the reaaons lhereof have noE U"", "t"t"a. 

-'-

Reasona for final excess of Rs.1.g? lakhs have not been inEinat.ed( SepEenber 2001).

(v) 2408-Food, atorage and
warehoueing

ool-Directlon and A&liniaEration
(2 ) AdDlnisr.ration

o. 13.00
5. 2.00
R. _0.6s 14.35 15.15 +0.80

ReducEion of provisio:n. of -Rs.0.65 rakh b!, nay of surrender wa8 reportedlydue to lat.e setEing up of Diatrict p".u. i" 
-rr& 

diatricts.
ReasonE for final

( Septqnber 2001) .
excess of Rs.0.80 lakh have not been int.inat.ed

E ell

31.55
7.26
2 .51
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GRxllT lIO. - 4 ADTINISTRATION OF an SlrICE -C6aclit..
';Charged

5. Expenditure exceeded
regularisat.ion .

Ehe granL by Rs. 31,838. The exiess requires

,7

6. In view of excess expenditure of Rs. 0.32 1akh,
proved inj udici.ous .

surrender. of Rs.0.22 lakh

Excaaa +
savilg -

Excess occurred under: -

H6rdSeriaI
numb€r

To!a1 Actual
approgriatLoa €:qr€EdiEur€

(ID' lakhs of ruD€€s )

(i) 2 0l-4 -Adrninis trat.ion of .fustice
102-Hiqh Court

(1)High Court

90.00
-n 22 89.78 90 .32 +0.54

Original provision reduced by way of surrender of Rs. 0,22 lakh wasreportedly due to non-fi11ing up of vacant posts-

Reasons for final
{ September 2001) .

excess of Rs.0.54 lakh have not been i-ntirnat.ed

o



R6vsr1u€:

Major Head: 2015-Election
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GR.IIST NO. 5 - EIJEETION
(A11 votetl)

Total
grtrrt
Rs.

Original
Suiplenentary

Rs.
1,00,00,000
1,01,00,000

Actual
€rrD€adiEur€
Rs.

Excaat +
savLEg -
Rr.

requirement
t.o Rs.37.80

Amount. surrendered during
the year (March 2OO1)

Notea r-ud Cqmatlt:

1. Provisi-on of Rs. 39.37 lakhs were
and surrendered during the year. Actual
lakhs -

2, 01, 00 , 000 7,63,20,45L -37 ,'?9 ,549

38,36,82s

anticipated as
saving, however,

sur!,1us Eo
worked out

2- In view of saving of Rs. 37.80 lakhs, supplementaryRs. 1,01..00 lakhs obtained during the year proved excessive.
provision of

Brcaaa+
Srvl.ng-

+O.29

+0.03

3- Saving occurred mainJ-y uader:

s€ria1
trulrlb€r

|lotal .l,ctu!l
graDt arsr6ndlitur€

(Ir L.*bB of ruDc€B)

96.05 96.34

35.04 35.07

Bead

(i)

(ii)

L2.O0
101 .00
-16.95

46.25
-L1, .2r

2015-ElecEion
105-PrepaxaEi.on and

Printing of El-ecEoral Ro11
(1) Preparation and prinEing of

Electoral Ro11

o
S

R

102-Electoral Officer
( 1 ) Direction

o
R

, Reduction of provision of Rs.16.95 lakhs and Rs. 11.21 lakhs at serialnunber (i)and (ii) above by way of surrender were reporEedly due to lessexpendi^ture Ehan anticipated for preparati-on and printing of elecuoral rol1s at.serial nundcer (i)aad adopLation of economy measures and imposition ofrestriction of t{R and curtailment of casual a*pioy""".

number
Reasons for final excess of Rs.O.29 lakh and Rs.O.03 1akh(i) and (ii) above have not been intimated (SepEenber 2OO1).

at serial
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GRLIIT tIO. 5 - ELECTIOII-CoDC1d.

(iii)

4 .65
4.40

surrender of Rs. 4.40 lakhs was
during the year 2000-2001 '

( iv) 102-E1ectsoral of fi cer
( 2 ) A&ninistration

o .25 o.25

reportedly due Eo non-conduct of elecEion

31.30 3t-.55 +O.25

s6ria1
truDbar

35.60
-4.30

Reduction of Provision o
reportedly due to imPosition of
economy measures .

Reasons for final
(September 2001) .

Head

1o4-Charges for conduction
of Elections for Lok Sabha
and staEe Legislative Assendcly
when held simultaneouslY

(1)ConducE of Election to MP /MLA

Total lctull
gra.ot otsr€rditura

(IE 1akh. of ruD... )

E:tc€3 3+
saviBg-

of surrender lvas
l,IR etsc in view of

o
R

o
R

f Rs.4.30 lakhs bY waY
restriction on LTt and

excess of Rs.O.25 lakh have noE been intinated

(v) l-06-Charges for Conduct
of ElecEiou Lo State
LegislaEure

(1) Preparation and PrinEing
Of I . D. Card

.00

.00

109-ConducE of Election to
Panchayat (Loca1 Bodj-es eLc )

(1)ElecEion to Council Menber
(I,AI D.C. )

1
:1

o

(vi )

0. s0
0.50

withdrawal of entsire Provision
nunber (v) and (vi) bY way of
implemenEation of the scheme.

o
R

of Rs.1.OO lakh and 0.50
surrender rrere reportedlY

lakh at serial
due to non-
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GRANTNO.5-RTVENI'E
(A11 vorod)

TotEl
grant
Ra.

AcEusl
6r<I)auditur.i
RB.

Excaaa +
SrviEg -
RE-

RevGEu€:

Major Heads:

lrioinal ,, , n ,X"r', ooosuppjementary 4,89 , 94 , OOO

Anount surrendered duringthe year (I.Iarch 2001)

lilgte3 a!.d c@nanlt8 3

1. provision ofsurrendered durino
Rs. 2, 14.54 1akhs.

2029 -La\d Revenue and
2506-Land Reforms

RS.
che

2,38 -84 lakhs
year. Actual

t0,24,39,000

Total
grart
( IB ].a,tba of

8, 09, 84, 865 _2,1,4,54,735

were anticipated
saving, however,

2 ,38 , 84 , L41,

as surplus
worked out

and
to

1n
4,89

vlev, of Lhe savinq ofga rakhs ;;;"* "iJdrrrRs 
' 2'14'54 lakhs' supplemeniarv plovision ofRS

2

(1)

3.
Serl,al
llurb€r

Savj-ng occuEed mainly under: _
Bead

2029 -Larrd Revenue
001-Direction and

AdminisLration
(1 ) Direction

Ictua.L
a:g)€adl,tur6

rupees )

o

R

92.00
6.00

-3.58
85 .92

1,10.34

ExcaiB +
SaviDg -

8.50

effect. of
survey tour

Medical Bill
due to late

ReducEion of Drcauermen.ali;; - ;; *: : o:;;"ii81,.;.'..:"r'; jj. f H""Jft 
"r.."""_.:::

ano decrease of Rs. 3 . ez 
^Iakhs _ 

repo.-;Ay-Trr"."to 1at.e receipt of
:I"Jil 

of 
bre-appropria 

t ion and su*ende-r ; *". o.o2 lakh was

94 .42

Reasons for
(Septemlcer 2 001) .

(ii) 2506-Land Reforms
1.01_Regulation

of Land Holding
and Tenancy

(09) 4955 Regn_rlaEion
of Land Holding and ?enancy

,20.00
,11.03 1,08.97

final saving of Rs. 8.50 lakhs have not been intinated

2

-1R

+ 1,.37provision of Rs. 1,11.03 lakhs were alsurrendered srated ro-Le due ro non- 
"r,.r r"ui1i Jto'r*,Iii"rfr"j"rriivins and was

Reasons for final(seprenber ioori.- 
excess of Rs'1'3? lakhs have noE been intitnated



s.rial
uudar
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Grnr$T NO. 5 - RE'ltESlIrE-CoDtd.

tt rd Tottl lcturl
gr..at .:Er.!dLtur.
( ru ltJrbr of t1rt,... )

centrally Sponsored schemes
103-Maintsenance of lJand Records

03-4952 )r,and Records (css )

(iii)

o. 1.00
s. 65.16
R. -65.15

wiEhdrawal of entire ptovision by way of surrender
non-availabi lity of naEching fund from Plan siEe'

(iv) OoL-DirecEion and A&linistratsion
(03-495L) Direction (cSS)

was reportedly due to

o. 1.00
s. 1,1,6.78
R. - 27 .OL 90 '7'1 L 'L7 '77 + 27 '00

ProvislonofRs.2.7.ol.Iak}rswereanticipatedasaaving.andwas
surrendered sEated to b" d; to non-availabi' 1iEy of macching fund froh Plan

SiEe.
Reasons fo! finaL excess of Rs'27'OO lakhs have noE been inti'naEed

( september 2001).

(v) 8oo-other E:<PendiEure
(03-49s4)NEEPCO (CSS)

o. 1.00
R. -1 .00

(vi ) 8OO-Other ExpendiEure
(03-4953)Other Expenditure (CSS)

o. 0 .10
R. -0.10

withd.rawal of enEire provision of Rs'1'00 lakh and Rs'o'10 I'akh at aeri'al
nurnber (v) and (vi) .uo.,.i Uv way of surrender was reportedly due to non-

receipt of sanction from Ehe GovernmenE of India '

(vii ) Oo1-Dj'rection and AdninisEratsion
( 1) DitecEion

o. 72.00
R. -33.80 38'20 4f '79 + 3'59

ReducEion of provisi.on of Rs ' 33 ' 80 lakhg was t'he neE effects of

augmentsat.ion of Rs.1.78 lakhs Ehrough re-prowision was reportedly due Eo

excessive t,our of survey partiea and decrease of Ra'11'10 lakhs tshrough re-
appropriation reportedl; a"a t" re-provis-ion of fund to otsher detailed heada

and wiEhdratval of ns.zllli :'"rr'" uy 
-way of surrender reportedly due to (a) re-

provision of funcl Eo otsher heads Jf acount(Rs'22'oo lakhB) and (b) non-payment'

of medical bills alue lo -f"c" 
receipE ' and Eermination of some MR labourers

(Rs.2 .48 lakhs).

Reasons for final excess of Rs'3'59 lakhs have not been intimated
(sepEenber 200L ) .

lxcaat +
Srvl,Bg -
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GRMT NO. 6 - REVB{IrE-Cortd.

Tot.1 .trctual
gralt oxD€ndl,lura

(ID laltbs of ruD.€s )

Exca3a +
Savlng -

(vii i ) 012-StatiStics and
Evaluation

(1) SEatisLics and
Evaluation

o. 5.40
s. 2r.oo
R. -2.24 24 .16 23.89 - 0 .27

Withdrawal of provision ot Rs.2.24 lakhs, by way of re-appropr j,at j-on was
reportedly due to(a) decrease of Rs.2.5O lakhs stat.ed to be due to re-pxovision
of fund to othex detailed head and (b) increase of Rs. 0.26 lakh due to
excessive tour progranmes performed by the Survey parEies.

Reasons for final saving of Rs. 0.2? takh have not been int.imaEed
(Sept.enber 2001) .

(ix) 1o1-Regu1ati.on of Land
Holding and Tenancy

(1) Re$rlat.ion of Land
Holdinq and Tenancy

o. 12.00
s. 45.40

. R. -1.81 55.59 55.05 _ 0.54

(x) 800-Other Expenditure
(1)Other E)q)enditure

o. 1.00
R. -0.72 0.28 _ 0.28

Reduct.ion of provision of Rs.1.8L 1akhs and Rs.0.72 lakh ats serial nurber(ix) and (x) above by way of re-appropriation was stated to be due to
reprovision of fund to oEher detailed heads of accourt.

Reasons for final saving of Rs.0.54 lakh aL serj-al nunlcer (ix) and
Rs.0.28 lakh at.. serial number (x) above have noE been intimaEed (Septenbex
2001) .

Head
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Saving mentioned at note

H€Ed
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tlo. 6 - REVENITE-CoEtaI '

3 above was partly offset by excess under:

SerLal
uumb€r

Tota1 tctua1
grant €:rp€Ddlituro

(rD lalbs of ruD6€a )

Excatg . + -

s.vlng -'

{i) 2029 -La'rd Revenue
102-Survey artd

Settlement Operat.ion
(1) Survey and

SeEEI-ement operation

't6.60 84.66 + 8.05

Reduction of provision of Rs' 3'51 lakhs by
MR

way of surrender was

reportedly due to imposj-tion of restriction on LTC &

Reasoas for final
( september 2001) .

excess of Rs.8.06 lakhs have noL been inEimated

(ii) 103-Land Records
(1)Land Records

(j-ii)

'7 6 .17
4.00

-3.51

83.08
s.60

-2 .03

93 .16
3.40
0.06

o
s
R

o

R

withdra$ra1 of provision of Rs' 2'03 lakhs was the net

Rs. o.;8 lakh by way of re-appropriation stated to be due

uia irl Rs. 1.35 lakhs rv wav ot surrender reportedlv due

the scheme bY E. F. C.

86.65 90.09

effece of saving of
to (a) wrong booking
Eo non-conmission of

of Rs. 3.44 lakhs have not been intimated

+ O."12

Reasons for final excess
( Septenber 2001) .

O01-DirecEion and
Administration

(2 ) Administration

of Rs
tour
to be

AugmenLation of provision of Rs' 0'06 lakh was the net effecE of increase

. 4.24 lakhs through t"-upptopritt j'on reporLedly due to unavoidable survey

by rhe officials and "";i;;;;-;;.-a.ie 
r"kh" by wav of surrender stated

iue to termination of some MR employees '

96 .62 9'7.34

Reasons for final
(septemlcer 2001) '

excess of Rs. 0-72 lakh have not been intimahed

+ 3 -44

o.
S.
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GRaIT NO. 5 - REVEMTT-Co6a1d.

llbtrl lctual
graat a:EaldLtura

( fB hJiba ol rnrD..r )

EGcaSa +
SrwlDg -

E6!d

2506-Land Reforms
.1o3-Maintenance of

IJand Records
(1)Land Records

o
s
R

96.60
2 .60

14.09 r, 13 .29 1,02.98 - 10.31

Enhancement of provision by way of re-appropriat.ion of Rs.14.09 Lakhs wasreport.edly due to (a) increase of Dearness Allowances etc., (Rs.29.40 lakhs) and(b) decrease of Rs.15.31 lakhs for reprovision to oEher deEaired heads of
account .

Reasons for final
( Septerdoer 2001) .

saving of Rs. 10.31 lakhs have not been inEj.mat.ed
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GNTNT NO. 7- STAEE EXCISE
(A11 votaal)

Total
grant
Ra.

lctu81
a:gr€DditsurG
R5.

Exccrg +
Sawiag -
Rl.

Rawqaua r

Major ltead: 2039-State Excise

Original
Supplementary

Amount. surrendered during
tstte year (March 2001)

6,19,5?,000 6,14,6L,52o - 4,95 ,486

4,',l 6 ,000

Rs.
6 , 00, 00, 000

19 , 57, 000



GR.A!|I! NO. 8- S.erEs TA)<
(A11 voted)

Total
gratrt
Rs.

Actual
$frouditurc
Rs.

Excoat +
Savilg -
Ra.

Rcvenu€ :

Major Head: 2O4O-SaIes Tax

Original
Supplemenlary

Rs-
1, 96 , 00, 000

20,95,000 2,L6,95,000 2 , L3 ,32 ,332
Amount surrendered
during the year (March 2001)

3,62,668

3,67,445

34
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GR.IIIT N(' . 9 - OTHER AISC.IIJ SERVICES
(.rU Votadl)

Rav€auq !

Major Head: 2047-Other Fiscal Services

Rs.
original 40,00,000
suppleoentary 1,00,000

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2 001)

total
grl!t
Rr.

41,00,000

lctual
a8raadLturo
na.

40, 19 , 880

Excala +
sevla, -
Ra.

- 80, 120

65, 870
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GRAIIT NO.IO- TREASI'RY AltD I,CCOUIITS .NIiINISTRT,TIOiI
(.r,1I vor66)

Eota].
grarr
Rs.

Actual
a:q)aDditura
Ra.

E:rcaag +
SavLng -
R3.

surplus and were
out t.o Rs. 1, 20 . 05

R€vanuo !

Major Heads:

Rs-
Original 5 ,97 ,25 , OOO
Supplementary 41 , 00, O0O

Amount surrendered during
the- year (March 2OO1)

Not€a a.ud CdtEo€Dtg !
RoveDu€ :

203o-Stamps and Registration and
2o54-Treasury and Account s

Administrat.ion

6 ,28 ,25 ,000

Rs. 1, 18. 16 Lakhs were
the year. Actual saving,

5, 08, 19, 498 -L,20,05,502

l-,18,15,517

1. Provision of
surrendered duri-ng
lakhs.

anticipaCed as
however, worked

2. In view of saving of Rs. 1,20.06 1akhs, supplementaryRs. 41.00 lakhs obEaj-ned durj.ng the year proved unnecessalcy.

3. Saving: occurred mainly under:

SelLa1 E ad !ot.I tcturlEu[b€r gralt c:Eardltur€
(Ia I.r}Ia of ru;rcr )

provision of

Exceat+
SrviI1g-

(i)

(ii)

2030-Stamps and Registration
1o1-Cost of Stamp

( 1) ,Iudic j-al SLamp

o
R

o
R

001--Direction and Administ.ration
( L ) Di-rection

. z:)

.75 0.50

101-Cost. of Stamp
(1) -Non-judicial sramp

1

-0

1.42 7.42

0.50

0.1,8

(iii )

0.50
0.32

Withdrawal of provision of Rs.1.5g Lakhs, Rs. 0.75 lakh and Rs.O.32 lakhat serial nuober (i), (ii) and (iii) above hras Ehe anEicipated 
"",rfrrg'by ,.V ofsurrender reportedly due to non_fi1Ij.ng up of vacanL posts.

3.00
-1.58

0.18
o.
R.
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GRN$T NO.10- TRETSURY rND .r.CCOI ![TS IDG(INISTRIIIION-CoaC ldl '

Head fotal lctual
graDt a:qre8dltura

(IE 1.lEht of t1rt..r)

2os4-Treasury and Accounts
Admini.stration

095-DirecLorage of Accounts
and Treasuries

( 05 - L101) computerisation of
DiscricE Treasury (F.C. )

,Eacara+
SevlBg-

( iv)

o
S

R

7.50
41.00

-47 .64 0 .82 o .82

wit,hdrawalofRS.4T.6Slakhsbywayofsurrenderr.,asreporEedlydue
(a) late receipt of sanction and re-validation in the next fj'nancial year
Rs.40.18 lakhs and (b) non-corunission of the Scheme by EFC for Rs'7'50 lakhs'

EO

for

(v) 095-DirectoraEe of Accounts
and Treasuries

(1) Direction

o
R

2,80.00
- 47.58 2 ,32 .42 2 ,32 .63 +0.21

of Rs.O.21 lakl. have nots been intimated

ReducEion of provision of Rs'47'58 lakhs was t'he net effect of
auqmentation of Rs.0,67 lakh stated to be due to escalaEion of price etc" and
paf.menE of arrear rents as per Government orders and decrease of Rs' 0'87 lakh
iaportaafy due Eo economy measures adopLed by the Government tbrough re-

"pirop.iaiion 
and anticipated saving of Rs. 47'38 lakhs by way of surrender

reportedly due to non-creation of posls.

Reasons for final
( September 2001) .

(vi ) O9?-Treasury Establishments
(1)District Treasury

2,95.00
-20 .25

excess

2,74.75 2,72.64 2.7!o
R

withdrawal of Rs.20.25 lakhs was the neL effect of increase in
expendiEure of Rs.2.57 lakhs sEated to be due Eo price escalation and paytnent

of arrear rents etc., and cut in expenditure Lo Rs'2'38 lakhs reportedLy due to
economy measures through t"-apptopiiuEion and saving of Rs'20'44 takhs by way

of suriender stated to be due to non-creaEion of postss by lhe Goverrunent '

Reasons for
( Septenber 2001) '

final savi,ng of Rs. 2.11 lakhs have noE been intimated
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GRAIIT NO. 11-PI'ELIC SERVTCE COUIiISSION
(.l'll, cbarg€at)

To!a1
al)DroDrlatioD
Ra.

lcturl
€xD€Bditure
R3.

Elcaaa +
srving -
Rs.

ReveBue I

Major Headr 2o5l--public Service Corunission

OrigianL
Supplementary

Rs.
94,00,000
11,15,000

Amount surrendered during
the year (l,tarch 2OO1)

NoteE aad C@Elrta:

1. The grant closed with
requires regularisat.ion-

1 05 15, 000 1 05 54,688 +39,688

an excess expendi.ture of Rs.39,699. The excess

2. The excess occurred under: -
HeadS€rial

tlumhr
Tot!1 l€tuaI
aDDrolrrirtio[ a:q)€Dditura

(Iu ].alr}! of ruDlar )

E !c€aa+
saviag-

{i)

Reasons for final
(September 2001) .

2051-Public Service Conmi.ssion
102-SEate public Service Cormission

(1)Mizoram public Service
Commission (Charged)

93.50
11.15

o
s +0.40

excess of Rs.0.40 lakh have not been i-ntimated

I

1,04.65 1,05.05
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GRA.IIT NO . 12 - SECRETTRLAT
(I11 votad)

Eots!1
grant
Ra.

Actu!1
a:sr.B6l.tu!6
RB,

BcaSl +
'Sawlag -
Ra.Rava[uq !

Major Heads:

Original
Supplementary

2 05 2 -Secretariat General Services
2251-secretariat Social Services
2252-oEher social services y'
3425-ocher scientif ic Research'/
3435-Ecology and EnvironnenE .,,
3 4 5l-- Secretsariat Economic Services

Rs,
19,80,00,000
2,21,9A,000

Excess occurred mainlY under: -

Rs.
the

8.33
year

rotal lctu!1
grlDt argra:cdl'tur€

(Ia hl(ba of ruDe.a)

52 .66

t,24.98 1,19.60

50.48 50.96

1akhs, supplementary
proved inadequate and

Ercata +
SaviDg -

+0.80

5.38.

22 ,0].,98 , OOO 22,LO,30,A7L + 8,32,97L

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2001) L3 , 68 ,197

Notss a[d C@ErE,ltS:

L. ExpendiEure exceeded the grant by Rs' 8,32,87L' The excess requj'res
regmlarisation.

2. In vj-ew of the excess expendi.ture of
provision of Rs. 2,21.98 lakhs obtai.ned during
surrender of Rs. 13'68 lakhs proved injudi.cious'

3.

s€ria1
autrib€r

Eead

2 0 52 -Secretariat General
servises

090-Secretariat
(12 )D. P. and A.R. (A)

(i)

(ii )

(iii)

.00

.00

.85

r", 09 . 00
9.50
6.38

.00

.00

.48

(4)Finance DepartmenE

o

R

o
S
R

o

R

00o
s
R

4

9

43
2
5

L,46
9

4

(3)Home Department

(iv)

.00

.96 1,59.96 L,62 .L4 + 2.18

(11)staff AEtached
Eo Minist.ers

51.86

+ 0.48
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GBIIIT NO. 12- SEcRETAalAT-coETd.

Serial
Btrnbar

Totr]'
gra.!t

(

Eica3t +
srvl.D.g -

+ 2 .70

{vi ) , (10) Revenue Department

(v)

{ ix)

74.00
6.00
4.!2

.00

.00

.88

22 .00
2 .00
2.50

o
s
R

o

R

10.00o
s
R

o
S

R

tIaad

(8)D.P. & A.R. {B.C.D. }

Actu!1
a:graadl,tura

Ia l.tbr of ruD..r )

84.12

23 .29

1-4.7 6 75 .32

26 .50 25.26

0.31 2.49

reduced by Rs. L.69 1akhs, by
t.o imposj,tion of restriction of

{vil ) (14 ) Vigilance

(vii i ) ( 7 ) Loca1 Administration

19
1
3

1.00
3 .'16 + 0.55

Augmentation of provision of Rs. 9.g6 1akhs, Rs. 6.3g 1akhs, Rs. 5.48lakhs, Rs. 4.96 1akhs, Rs. 4.12 Lakhs, Rs. 3.88 1akhs, Rs. 3.76 lakhs andRs. 2.50 lakh.s aL serial nundcex (i)to (viii) above by way of re_appropriat ionr{as at.tributed Lo paymen. of arrears of revised pay and credit.ing -ot 
it" ,"rn"to GPF AccounE and incurring of unforeseen expendiEure on Medical referredcases .

Reasons for final excess of Rs. O.8O lakh, Rs. 0.4g 1akh, Rs.2.1gRs. 2.10 lakhs and Rs. 0.56 lakh aL serial number (i.), (iii), (iv),(vii) and saving of Rs. 5.38 lakhs, Rs. 0.59 lakh and Rs. 0.24 lakh at.number (ii), { 
j.v) and (vij.i) have not been intimated (September 2001).

o .24

lakhs ,(v) and
serial

+ 2.La

re-
MR

(L8)Administrat ve
Reforms Comnission

.00

.69

Original provision
appropriation reportedly
substituEions etc.

Reasons for final
(September 2001) .

2

-1
o
R

was
due

way
LTC

of
and

excess of Rs.2.18 lakhs have not. been intilnat.ed
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GRAIIT NO. 12- SECRETTRIAE-Co!td.

sarial
trtrmber

H€Ed

(16 ) District Council
Affairs

Totsl lctu.l
grast .rgrcBditura
( IB la]rbs of ruD.ai )

Ercqta +
SEvlEg -

(x)

(xi)

22 .00
r-.50

-1.68

1't . 4',1

o

R

(9) P.W. D

36.26

2 2 51-Secretsariat Social Services
090-SecretsariaE

(1 ) EducaEion

16.32 1.15

36.1-4 0.L2

62.66 1.99

Rs.8.65 lakhs bY t,lay of re-
arrear revised PaY and credit of
unforeseen er<pendi Eure incurred

(xii )

56.00
8.6s

approproation reportedlY due
the same Eo G.P.F. Account,
on medical referred cases -

Reasons for final savangl
(SepEenber 2001) -

(xi ii ) (8)Transport Department

33
2

1

o

R

00
00
26

Increase in provlsion of Rs'1'4? lakhs and Rs'L'26 lakhs at serial number

(x)and (xi) above by way of re-appropriation were attribuEed to paltment of (a)

arrear under revised "."r. 
1i p"y-"t& crediE of the sane Eo G'P'F' AccounE (b)

unforeseen expenditure incurred on medical referred cases'

Reasons for finar saving of Rs'1'15 lakhs and Rs' o'12 lakh aE serj'al
number (x) and (xi) have noE been intimated ( sepEember 2001) '

64.65

Original provision was increased bY

o

t.o paymenE of (a )

and (b) incurring

2L.g2

l(S. l- - OODecrease of Provi.sion of
reportedly due to impositj'on of

Reasons for
( September 2001) .

of Rs.1.99 lakhs have not been intimated

o

R
+ 4 .7'l25 .99

lakhs, by waY of re-appropri'ation
restricEion of LTC and MR substit'utions etc'

final excess of Rs.4.l-7 lakhs have not been int'imated

15.00
1.00
r .47
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CRINT NO. 12- SECRETIRTttr-Coatat.

SqriaI
DUIIb€T

H6ad

(3 )Labour and Enplolment

|lotrl lcturl
gra.Dt a:rDalrdLture

( fD ltth! ot nlD6aa )

16.75 L7 .66

10.58 10.19

(9 ) Touri sm

.00

.50

.25

9.00
0.50
1.08

35.00
15.00
7.35

17.00
1.00
3.88

!'t . 00
2.00
2.89

Ercaaa +
Savlag -

+ 0.91

0.39

(xiv) and
int.iInated

(xiv)

(xv)

15
0
1

o

R

o
s
R

- AugmentaEion of provision of Rs. 1..25 ,akhs, and Rs. 1.0g lakhs aE serialnunber (xiv)and (xv) were atEributed to pal&ent of (a) arrears revised. pay andcredit. ef the same to cpF Account ana (L) 
- 

incurring of unforeseen e><penaiEureon medical referred cases,

Reasons for final excess
savlng of Rs. 0.39 lakh at
(Septemlcer 2001) .

0.91 lakh at serial nurber
number (xv) have not been

of Rs
serial

(xvi ) 3 4 51-SecraEarlat Economic Services
101-Planning Board

(1) Plan Formulati-on

o

R

- Increase of provision of Rs. ?.3S lakhs by way ofEhe net effect of (a) augmenEat.ion of Rs. 11.67 lakhspalrment for Mizoram Houses and (b) reduction of Rs. 4.32to (i) less official tours performed by the ofticiats andadopted by Ehe Governments .

(xviii) (3 ) Foresg Departmenr

57.35

re-appropriation was
stat.ed Eo be due to
lakhs reportedly due
(ii) gqqram, measures

2l .88

2L.29 0.60

Lakhs at. serial nunber (xvii)
r^rere at.Eribut.ed to paymenE of

GPF Account and incuring of

57.35

21_ .88

2r .89

(xvii) 09 O -secreaEaxiar
(7)AniuEl Husbandry

and Veterinary
DepartmenE

o

R

o

R

Augmentation of Rs.3.g8 lakhs and Rs.2.g9and (xviii) above fu way of ,e_app.oprj.ation 
-

arrears revised pay and credit of the same inunforeseen e)q)enditure on MedicaL referred cases-

Reasons for final saving of RS.O.5O lakhhave not been intimated (September 2001).
aE serial nurnber (xviii) above
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Sorlal
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GRAIST NO. 12- SECREITRIAT-C'6Dtd.

Totrl lctuel
graat a:E €adltura

( IE I.lrhs of rrrD€€3 )

4'7 .40

was
due

reduced by Rs.L.42 lakhs, bY
Lo imposition of restriction ofOriginal Provision

appropriaEion reportedlY
subsEiLutions elc.

Reasons for final
(Septenber 2001) .

Head

16.86

EicagS +
Sawlag -

+ 8.82

+ 0 .29

(xix)

o
R

40.00
-1, .42

18.00
-10.59

R.

16.00
2.00

-1.43

way
LTC

of re-
ANd MR

ExcessmentionedatnoLe3abovewaspart]'yoffsetbysawingunder:

excess of Rs.8.82 lakhs have noE been intirEted

Total AEtua1
gra.[E Qgr€aditur€

( ID latht of, nrDeeg )

&rcaaa +

S.wLag -S€ria1
auEb€r

Eerd

2 052 -SecreaEariaE
General Services

090-Secretariat
( L ) secretariat

o. 5,85.00
s. L,22 .3)'
R. - 22.2',7 6,86'04 6,81 '35 - 4'69

Decrease of provision of F(s. 22-27 lakhs by way Of re-appropriation was

atEributed Eo (a) pa)tmenE of arrears revised pay and credit of tshe same to GPF

Account and (b) incurring of unforeseen expenditsure on Medical referred cases'

Reasons for final saving of Rs'4'69 lakl.s have not been intinated
( sept.enber 2001) .

(ii) 093 -Parl iamentary Affairs
( 1 ) ParLiamentary Af f airs

(i)

(iri)

'1 .4L 6.95 -0.46

Specific reasons for saving of Rs'10'59 takhs by way of surrender have

nots been sEatsed.

Reasons for final saving of Rs'o'46 laktr have not been intinated
( sepEetnber 2001).

o
R

090-Secretariat
(17)Relief and

RehabiliEati'on

16.57

Reduction of provision of Rs'1'43 lakhs bry way of re-appropriation was

reportedly due to imposiEion of restrict'ion of LTC and l'IR substiEutions etc'

Reasons for fi.nal excess of Rs'O'29 lakh }.ave nots been intimat'ed
( september 2001).

(1)Rura1 DevelopmenE
DeparEmenL

4.
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GRII]II NO.:.2- SECRETIRIAT-COIt6.

s6ria1
rltrlDb€r

Bead

092-Other Offices
(1) Protocol Wi-nq

Eota]. lctual
gra.ut a:(Iaadlturq
( ra h]rbs of $D€.s)

41 .78

Etcara +
SawlBg -

Saving of Rs.1.29 lakhs by way ofittpgsj.Lion of rastrj.ction of I,tR employles.

- 2 .62

be due to

Reasons for
(Septemller 2001 ) -

final saving of Rs.2.62 lakhs have not been j-nt.irnated

(v) 22 51-Secreatriat
Services

09 0 -Secretari.at.
(10) Printing and Stati.onery

(iv)

(vi )

number

{vii )

34.00
9 .07

-r.29

10.00
1.00

-3.94

26 .00
2 .00
2.56.

7 .06 + 1.81

+ 7.79

39.16
suEender was stated !o

8.87

o
s
R

(4)Civi1 Supplies

o
S

Reduction of provision of Rs.3.94 Lakhs and Rs.2,56nunbex (v) and (vi) above by way of re_appropriation wereinposiEion of restriction of LTC ana r,a suUliitr]tions etc.

serial
due t.o

25.44

Reasous for final excess of Rs.1.81 lakhs(v) and (vi) above have noL been intinated
(5) Social Welfare

and Rs.1.79 lakhs at, serial
(September 2001) .

lakhs ac
report.edly

o.

R.

L5.00
0.50
0 .22

. Augmentat io! of provision of Rs-0.22 lakh by way of re-appropriation lvasattributed to (a) payment of arears revised pay and credit of the same to GpFAccounL and (b) incurring of unforeseen expend.lEure on Medical referred cases.

1,5 .7 2 L3 .29

saving of Rs.2.43 lakhs have not. been intinat.edReasons for final
(Septenber 2001) .

{viii) (7 ) Sports and youEh
Services

o. 12.00
0.50

-0.30

withdrawal of Rs-0.30 lakh by way of re_appropriation wasdue to imposltion of restricEion of 1rc La w. suUstitutions etc.

- 2 .27

staEed to be

L2.20 9.93

Reasons for final
(Septe{rber 200j. ) .

saving of P.s.2.27 lakhs have noE been inEimat.ed

D
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SECRETIRIIE-CoatdGRAlt1r NO.12-

Ile!al

3435-Ecolog-y and Environment
003-Ecologfr and Eavironment

(1) Ecolosry and Environment

S€ri31
aumb€r

Total latiLl
( ftl lrlrhs of ruD€eE )

2 .41

Iakhs, by way

E(caaa +
sevLtrg -

; 
-0.09

of surrend€F

(ix)

o

o

R

o

R

4

-1
.00
.50

25.00
3.00

-5.26

L5.00
2.00

-5.l-0

30.00
3.00

-2 .2s

2.50

Original provision was reduced by Rs,1.50
reportedly due to adoption of economy measures.

Reasons for final saving of Rs.0.09 lakh have noE been 'intimaEed
(September 2001).
(x) 3451-SecretariaE Economic Services

090-Secretariat
(5) Industries DeparEment

22.74

Withdrar{a1 of Rs.5.26 lakh by way of re-appr.opriation was
due to imposition of restriction of LTC and lfi. subsEiEuEions etsc.

Reasons for final saving of Rs.0.37 lakh have not been intimaEed
(Septsemlcer 2001) .

(xi ) 102-DisLricE Planning
Machinery

(1 ) Planning l,lachj-nery

22.37 - 0.37

staEed to be

o
s
R

ReducEion of provision of
reportedly due to imposiEion of
officials.

(xii ) 1,01-Plaming Board
(2) -Evaluation and

Monitoring

11.90

Rs.5.L0
economy

lakhs by
measures

t 1.90

way of re-appropriation was
and less tour performed b!'

30.75 30.75

Decrease of provision of Rs.2.25 lakhs by way of re-appropriatsion was Ehe
neE effect of decrease of Rs.3.25 lakhs sEated to be due to less official tours
performed by officials and as a measures of economy, and increase of Rs.1.00
lakh due to palmenE of unforeseen Medical reir[cursement.
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GRAIIT NO. 12 - SECREIARTM-ConC1d.

s€ria1
aumb€r

E€ad

090-SecreEariat
( 2 )Agriculture

31.87 31.87

E:lcaga +
SlvLDg -

(xii i )

(xiv)

32.00
2.OO

-2 .13

l-4.00
1.00

-7.70

(12 ) Trade and Comerce

o
s
R

o
R

13.30 13.30

withdrawal of provision of Rs.2.13 lakhs and Rs.1.70 lakhs aE serial
nunber (xij.i) and (xiv) above by way of re-appropriaEion r{ere reportedly due Eo
imposition of resEricEion of LTC and MR substituti.ons eEc.

(xv) (5)Power and ElectriciEy
DepartmenE

28.00
0.37 26 .62 - L.75

Increase of provision of Rs.0.37 lakh by way of re-appropriation was
at.tributed Eo (a) payment of arrears revised pay and deposit of the same in GPF
Account and (b) i.ncurring unforeseen expenditure on medical referred cases.

Reasons for fj.nal saving of Rs.1.75 lakhs have noE been intinat€d
(Septenber 2001) .

lotal tctual
grart ergnadl,tura
( Itt laJrhs of rirD€.s )

o.

R.
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rot!1
gralt
Ra.

ExcaaS +
sevlBg -
Ra.

Exccta +
Slvisg -

Major Head :- 2053-DisEri.ct AdminisEration

RovaBuo !

original
SupplemenLary

Rs.
L4, 43 , 02 ,000

9, 08 , 24, 000

AmounE surrendered during
the year (!4arch 2001)

I{ot6a a.a6 Cd!!aB!3 3

1. out of saving of
during the year.

20,51,26,OO0 11,23,22,97r -9 ,28, 03 ,029

I ,9't ,62 ,939

Rs. 9,28.03 1akhs, Rs. 8,97.63 lakhs were surrenderd

2. As Ehe acEual expenditsure of Rs. l'1,23'23 lakhs did noE come up even

Ehe original provision of Rs. :.4,43.O2 lakhs, supplementary provision
Rs. 9,08.24 lakhs obEained during the year proved wholly unnecessary'

3. saving occurred tnainly under: -

to
of

s6ria1
Drrmb€r

H€!d

2053 -District Administration
093 -Distsrict Administrat ion

( 05 ) 0931 Upsradation of Dist
Administration/Champhai

Tota1 lctuEl
gra.nt .:q)aDltilura

(Is laJrhr of rutta€s )

(F.C)

(i)

(ii)

(iii )

1,3
-1, 3

1,3
-1, 3R

5.00
6.80

(05) 0941 Updradatsion of
Dist. Administ.raEion/
Mamit (F. c)

6.80
6.80

(05) 0951 Upgradation of
Dist AdministsraEion/
Kolasib (F.C)

s. 1,36.80
R. -1,35.80

(05 ) 0951 Upgradation of
DisE. AdminisEratsion/
serchhip (F. c. )

S
R

t,
-L,

( iv)

36.80
35.80

GIAI!$T !IO. 13 - DISTRIET IIIiINISITRTEION
(111 vot.il )

.!-

lctu!1
arsra[ditura
Rs.

s.
R.



Gn.Ar[t !{o

Bead

( 05 ) 0971 Upgradation of
Dist. Administration/
Lar4mqElai (F.C. )

1,36.80
-1,,35.80

(05 ) 0952 Training of CompuEer/
!4amj-t (F. C. )

48

13 - DISm:CD alr(rlIIS.IRATIOtt - Coqtat.

rotil lctual
grt:lt arE)€Edl,tura

( It1 lrlCbs of ,nrD.a! )

&rca3a +
srvi8g -

34.63 4.13

Rs. 4.13 lakhs have noE been

22.70 + 6.24

surender
of account.

S6ria1
Dunb6r

(v)

(vj. )

(vii)

(viii)

( ix)

s
R

R

44.00
- 44.00

(05 ) 0972 Traj.ning of Computer/
Lawnsrlai (F. C. )

094-Other EsLablisbnent.s
(11)Group centre, Saiha

57.40
18.64

44.00
44.00

withdlawal of entire provision of Rs. 1,36.80 rakhs each at. seri.al nunber(i) Eo (v) and Rs. 44-OO lakhs at. serj.al nunrber (vi) and (vii) by way ofsurrender was owing Lo late receipt of allocation from the GovernmenE andrevalidation for the next financial year 2OOL_2002.

o
R

Reduction of provision of Rs. L8.64 lakhs was the net. effect of (a)decrease of Rs. 1.28 lakhs by way of re-appropriation stated t.o be irposiEionof restriction in expenditure as a measure of economy and (b) furEher decreaseof Rs. 17.36 lakhs by way of surrender reporEedly due to imposiEion ofrestrict.ion of IJTC and MR and also as a measure of econ-o*y.

38.76

L6.46

Reasons for final saving of
intimated (Sept.emlcer 2001) .

(13 ) croup Centre, Mamit

28 .60
t2 .!4

Original provision was reduced by Rs. 12.14 lakhs by way ofreportedly due to (a) reprovision of Rs. 5.70 ]akhs Eo othtr neadsand (b) non-fi11ing up of vacant posts (Rs. 5.44 lakhs).

Reasons for final
int.imat.ed (SepEenber 2 OO1) .

excess of Rs. 6.24 lakhs have noE been

s.

o.
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GRltIT ![O. 13 : DISImCI ID!|IXISTB ,!ION - Coottl '
Bqad Tot!1 lctual

grlBt .:graDdLturc
(IE hlrhs ot ruD..3 )

093 -DisErict AdministraEion
(05) 0902 Training of Computer/

Aizawl (F.C)

(05 ) 0912 Training of cotnputer/
Lunglei (F. C)

.00

.00

(05l.0922 Training of Compuber/
saiha (F.c)

.00

.00

(05) 0933 Training of Computer/
champhai (F.c)

8.00
- 8.00

( 05 ) 0942 Training of CompuEer/
Kolasib (F.c)

.00

.00

(05)0962 Tra j-ning of Computer/
Serchhip (F.C)

8.00
8.00

scrirl
!u8bqr

tlxcaga +
8lwLag -

- 0.40

(x)

(xi )

(xii)

(xin)

(xiv)

(xv)

Withdrawal, of entire provision of Rs.
(x) Eo (xv) above by way of surrender v,as
allocat.ion from Governmen! and revalidaEion
2002 .

(xvi ) 094-Other EstablishmenE
(8) Sub-Division, sercbhip

8

8
s
R

00
00

s
R

6

-8

I
-8

S

R

R

s
R

s
R

8

-8

9

-5
o
R

8. OO lakhs each at serial number
reporEedly due Eo late receipE of
for the nexc financiat Year 2001-

.00

.60 3.40 3.00

Reduction of provision of Rs. 5'60 lakhs was tshe nets effects
decrease of Rs. 1.60 lakhs bf way of re-appropriat'ion stated tso be due

iuncei-oning of sub-divi.sion lnd adopcaEion of economic measures and (b)

of Rs.A.OO lakhs by way of surrender was owing to non-functioning
division.

of (a)
Eo non-

saving
of sub-

Reasons for final
( Septemlcer 2001-).

saving of Rs. O.40 lakh have not been intinaEed
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S6rLal
uunb€r

'(.xvii )

o.

(xviii) (19 )

o

(xix) l2!l

(xx) (22t

o.

(201(xxi. )

o

()<}(ii ) (24)

o

serlal
lakhs
(ro<iv )

o lI no.
g€rd

13 - DraTRICft! .lDNiItlISm.tlrIO![ - c6tlt.
Eotr.l lctull
grut .:ltr)aldltur€' ( It1 lrtbr of rrufr,acr )

IxcaSt +
SrvLrg -

- 5.19

- 5.19

- 4.36

- 3.73

- 3.73

- 3.73

: 5.19 5.19

District Census operation
D.C. Lunglei

s.19 5.19

District. Census operaEion
D.C. champhai

5.19 5.19

Distri-ct Census operaLion
D.C. Mami- t

4.36 4.36

District Census operat.ion
D.C. Saiha

3.'13 3 .73

Distr.ict. Census operatj.on
D.C. Serchhip

3.73 3 .73

(xxiii) 125) District Cslsrrs cEEraticn
D. C. Lawngt lai

3.73 3.73

(xxiv) (23 ) DisEri.ct Census operaEion
D.C. Kolasib

o 2.90

Reasons for non-utilisation of entire provision of Rs.nunber (xvii) to (xlx), Rs. 4.36 lakhs at serial numberac serial nunber (xxi) to ()o<iii) and Rs. 2.90 lakhs at.have not. been intimated (September 2OO1).

5.19 lakhs at
()o.), Rs. 3.73
serial nurnber

(18 ) o1sgr1.a Census operation
. D.C. Aizawl

o.

- 5.19

- 2.90
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GRANT NO. 13 - DISTRICT ADMINISTRATION - Concld.

Saving mentioned at note 3 above was partly offset by.ezcess under:

lota1 Actual
grant exPenditule

(In lalhs of rup€es )

s€ria1
nu.Db€r

Head

2053-District Administrati-on
0 94-other Establishments

(5 ) Sub-Divi sion/Mamit

Exc€aa +
Saving -

withdrawal of Rs. 5.71 lakhs by way of surrender was reportedly due to
(a) reprovision of Rs. 2.50 lakhs to other heads of account and (b) non-
functioning of sub-divisional establishment (Rs. 3.21 l-akhs).

o
R

o
R

'7 9 .20
1.36

21.05
2.39

final
2001) .

- 2.23

3.84 + 11.88

excess of Rs, 11,.88 lakhs have not been

(ii)

Reduction of Rs. 1.36
to (a) decrease of Rs. 2.53
increase of Rs. 1.17 lakhs,
R. E. 2000-2001.

Reasons for final
intimated (Septenber 2001) .

(iii) (14 ) Group Centre, Kolasib

-t 't .8 4 85.96

by way of reappropriation lras reportedl-y
for non-filling up of vacant posts and
to non-allocati-on of additional fund as

+ I .12

lakhs
Iakhs
owlng

due
(b)
per

excess of Rs. 8.L2 lakhs have not beeB

25.48

. Augmentation of Rs. 2.39 lakhs by way of re-appropriation was reportedly
due to (a) increase of Rs. 2.77 lakhs owing to increase of Dearness Aflowances.
Medical reinbersement bill of staff on referred cases etc., and (b) decrease of
Rs. 0.38 lakh by appropriating the amount under !11'{ to salary by the Einance
Department .

+ 2.04

excess of Rs. 2.04 lakhs have not beenReasons for
intimated (September

(iv) (16 ) Group Centre. Lawngtlai

o
R + 3 .82

Decrease of provision
reportedly due to non-fifling
measures by the Government.

Reasons for f ina.l
intimated (September 2001) .

20 .21 24 .09

of Rs. 2.23 lakhs by way of surrender was

up of vacant posts and also adoption of economic

excess of Rs. 3.82 lakhs have not been

(i)

9.55
75 .12

Reasons for final
intiflated (Septenber 2001) .

{10) croup Centre, Lunglei

23.44

o.
R.
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GR.AI{T NO. 14 - POLICE
(A11 voteal)

Revenue:

$ajor Itead ! 2 05 5 -po1i ce

Total
gra.!1t
Rs.

.A.ctua1
er.Detrdli!u16
Rs.

Excess +
saving -
Rs.

5 , ).'7 ,22 , 208

Original
Supplementary

'77,42,60,000
7 ,94,59 , 000 85,37, 19, 000 83,55,'12,793 -a, Bt, 46 ,207

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2001)

CaDital :
Major Head

Rs.
Original 2,53,60,000
SupplemenEary '72 ,0O, O00

4055-Capital Outlay on Police

3,25,60,000

Head

2 055 -Police
108-State Headquarters police

(1)D.E.F Aizawl G

2 ,48 ,28,964 -7"t ,3)., 036

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2001) 73, 60, 000

NoEes a-ad CqmlaDta !
ReveDue:

1. P's. 5,17.22 lakhs was anLicipated surplus to requirement and surrendered
during the year, but the actual saving worked out to Rs. 1,g1.46 1akhs.

2. In vlew of the actual saving of Rs. j.,8L.46 1akhs, supplementary
provision of Rs. 7,94.59 lakhs obtained during the year proved excessive.

3. Saving occurred maialy under:-

gerial
rruJlllcer

6 ,93 .'7 0

- 89. 86

@ The discrepancy in the accountlng
Lhe prescribed Heads of AccounLs
Government. Reply is stil1 awaited.

foLa.l Actual
gralrt e<Ireaditure

(In lakhs of, rupees)

Excess +
saving -

Classifj-cation between Budget Document and
is under correspondence with the state

{i)

o
R 6, 03 . 84 6,03.84

Reduction of provision of Rs. 89.96 lakhs was the net effect of (a)
decrease of Rs. 4.41 lakhs by way of re-appropriat ion owi-ng to reprovision and
transfer of fund Lo other uniLs where more fund were required and
overestimat.ion of the House Rent, (b) increase of Rs. 4.5L 1akhs by way of
xeappropriation for payment /clearance of long pending bi11s under MV/TE etc,,
and (c) further decrease of Rs. 89-96 lakhs by way of surrend.er, and speci.fic
reasons thereof have not been stated.

I



geriBl
luhber

{ii)

Head

(3) D. E. F. ChhimEuipui

2,86.2L
- '75.93

104-special Police
(4)I.R.Bn. (SMs )

5J

GRA.IIT NO. 1{ -POLICE-Coutd.

Total Actual
graEC er<Deaditure
( rB 1akl15 of ruDees)

2,ro.28

6,40.45

2 ,10 .28

6 ,35 .49

8, 08.69

ExceaE +
Saviag -

- 4.96

Reduction of provision of Rs. ?5'93 lakhs was the net effect of (a)

decrease of Rs. 0.02 lakh by way of re-appropriati'on owing Lo reprovision to
other sub-head of account, o.re.-"s ti..tion of llouse Rent eEc'' (b) augmentation
of Rs. 3.oO lakhs by way of re-appropriaEion for pa)ment /cLearance of long
pendilg bi1ls under MV/TE and (c) iurther reduct'ion of Rs' 78'91 lakhs by l'ray.

of surrender, and reasons thereof have not been stated'

o
R

o
R

(iii)

(iv)

114-Wireless and Computer
(1)wireless Organizacion @

'7 , L2 .68
- '72 .23

Savi-ng of Rs- '12.23 lakhs was the nets effect of (a) decrease of Rs' 62'08

lakhs by way of re-appropriaEion for non-filling up of vacant posts in
different catsegories ".,6 

.L-p.ot ision Lo oiher units where more frmds were

required, (b) increase of expJnditure of Rs' 4.50 lakhs by way re-appropriatj-on
reportedly due to pal'ment /; learance of long pending bilts under l'lv/TE and

relairing- work of potice buildiags at Thingsai and (c) further decrease of Rs'

14.65 l-akhs by way of surrende-r owlng to disconEinuation of the scheme by

E.F.C.

Reasons for fi.nal saving of Rs' 4'96 lakhs was stated to
inability to surrender within the prescribed time ( Septenber 2001) '

be due to

a,72 -23
- 63.28 8, 08.95

Specific reasons for final saving
intilnated (sept.enber 2001) .

o.2'7

effect of (a)
reasons thereof
lakhs owing to

withdrawal of provision of Rs. 63'28 lakhs was the neE

decrease of Rs. 74.54 lakhs by way of surrender' and specific
have not been sEated and (b) augmentation of Rs' LL'26
pa)drenL,/ clearance of long pending bil1s under MV/TE etc'

of Rs. 0.27 lakh have not been

ePlease see noLe at Page 52.

a

o.
R.
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GRANT NO. 14 - pOtICE - Contd,

S6rial
nullber

Head Total Actua].
grant expenditure

(In ].akhs of rupe€e )

Excega +
Saving -

(v) .. lo4-Special potice
(1) 1rr Battalion MAp

o. 9,2.1 .2t
. R- - 62.74 8,64.41 8,6A,2g + 3.81

- - 
v{ithdrawal 0f provision of Rs. 62.?4 rakhs was the net effect of decreaseof .Rs. 74.73 lakhs by way of sur.rcender reportedly due to restriction of, L.T.c'. and late finalj.zation of recruitment of constabl,es and other categories ofposts, and Rs. 0.01 lakh through re-appropriation stated to be due to airrersionof fund to other units, was partly ofisei Uy 

"rg*".rtation oi provision ot
"t: 

12.00 lakhs by way of re-appiopriation owing to pal.ment /clearance ofoutstanding bills under MVITE.

Reasons for final- excess of Rs, 3,g1 lakhs was stated to be due topalment of advance for Medj.caL treatment of police personnel- outside Mizoram(September 2OO1) .

(vi ) Ool-Direction and Adninistration
(05)1101 Dj.rection {F. C)

s. 1,33.00
R. _ 54.18 "18.82 68,04 _ 10.78

wi-thdrawar of provision by way of surrender of Rs. 54.r.8 lakhs wasreportedly due to late receipt ;f g;ant anJ wanti-ng Government approval forpurchase of machinery and equipment.

Reasons fo! finar saving of Rs. 10.7g lakhs was stated to be due to non_receipt of material in time (Septenber 2001).
(vii) LO4-Speci-aI poli.ce

(5) (01)1428 2"d I.R. Bn.

s. 2,35.00- R. _ 49..t0 1, 8s.30 1,36.38 . _ 45.92

Reduction of provision of Rs. 49.70 ]-akhs was the net effect of (a)decrease of Rs. 49.70 lakhs by way of- sirrender reportedly due to latefunctioning of the 2nd ,r.R-8n., tui s."i"q of Rs.5.44 Iakhs through re_approppriation stated to be due to diversion 6f fund to the i"uJ uu"t i.r..y u.raEqui.pment, was offset by increase of ns.i.Ea lakhs through re_appropriationowing to palment,/c.Learanc! of some r-ong p;";i;g birls under MVITE etc.
Specific reasons_.for final saving of Rs.4g,92 lakhs have not beenintimated (Septenlcer 2OO1)
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g€ria1
qumber

Head

(viil) (2) 2"d Battalion MAP

EItc€sE +
savl,ng -

Saving of provi-sion of Rs. 44.73 lakhs by way of re-appropriation was the
net effect of (a) decrease of Rs. 59.22 lakhs for non utilisation of fund
owing co non-fil1ing up of vacant posts under different categories and for re-
provision of fund for the next finanacial year 2001-2002 and (b) j-ncrease of
Rs. 14.49 lakhs by way of re-appropriat ion for pal,Ten! / clearance of 1ong,
pending biI1s under MV/TE.

(ix) (3) 3rd Battalion MAp

o
R

9 ,15 . 6',1

- 33.83

29 .84
- 26.80

8,82.81

3.04

8,82.81

o
R 8, 81. 84 8,81.84

original provlsion was reduced by way of re-approprlation of Rs. 33.83
lakhs stated to be due to {a) decrease of Rs. 45.32 lakhs for reprovision of
fund Lo other sub-heads of account and (b) increase of Rs. 11,49 lakhs for
payment/ clearance of long pending bil-ls under MV/TE.

101-Criminal Investigatlon
and vigilance

(4)D.S.B. Lunglei

2L . 4). + 18.37

saving of provision of Rs. 26.80 lakhs by way of re-appropriat j-on was
owing. to (a) non-fi11ing of vacant posts under different categories and
reprovision/ trans fer of fund to oLher units where more fund rrere requi.red.

Specitic reasons for final excess of Rs. 18.37 lakhs have not been
int j$ated ( Septenber 2001).

(xi ) 108-State HeqdquarLer Police
(4)DEF Champhai G

o. 1,50.04
R. - r9.L4 1,30.90 L,3L.22 + O-32

Withd-rawa1 of provision of Rs. L9.14 lakhs by way of re-appropriation was
Ehe nets result of (a) decrease of Rs. 21.64 lakhs reportedly due to non-filling
up of the vacant posts and (b) increase of provision of Rs. 2.50 lakhs stated
to be due to palment / clearance of long ouEstandj.ng bil1s under l"fi//TE.

Reasons for final excess of Rs. 0.32 lakh have noL been intimaLed
(september 200L).

(xii) 108-state Headquarter Police
(2)DEF Lunglei @

o. 3,36.50
R. -12 .08 3 ,24.42 3,24.42

@ Please see note at Page 52.

a )1 qL

- 44 .',?3

(x)

o.

t*Att no. 14.- PoLrcE - collrral.

,' -:: Tota1 Actual
,. ., graEt e:E)eaditure

(Il1 lakhs of rupses )
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Head

(xii i ) l-01-Criminal Investigation
and vigilance

(5 )D. S. B Chhimtuipui

32 .50
11.55

Reduction of provision of Rs. 11
was owing to non-filIing up of vacant
unlts where more funds were required.

GRIII! NO, 1{ - POLICE-CoBtd.

Total .trctus.I
grast .e:Sra:!ditu!a

( Ia lalrbE of nrlr€ea )

Serial
nurtier

Brceaa +
Sawillg -

20 .95 20 .95

55 lakhs at serial nurnber (xiii)
posts and provision of fund to

above
other

(xiv) 116-Forensic Science
( 05 ) 1102 Forensic Science

Lab (FC )

28.00
10.80

Reasons for decrease
have not been stated.

1,7 .20

in provision by way

77 .20

of surrender of Rs. 10.80 lakhs

R

(xv) 108-State Headquarter pol ice
(5)D.E.F Mamit @

'J- ,25 .28
- L12 ), , t7 .76 L, L'7 .),6

(xvi ) 113- Welfare of Po1lce personnel
(1) Police Hospital 0

o
R

41 .'7 6
6.56 35.20 35.75 + 0.55

Reduction of provision of Rs. 8.12 lakhs and Rs. 6.56 lakhs by way of re-
appropriation was the net effect of (a) decrease of Rs. 12..L1 1akhs for non_
f1I1ing up of vacant posts and vacation of the building hi,red by ttle department
etc., at seri.al nunlf,er (xv) , and Rs. 7.01 lakhs for non-filling up of vacantposls and non-receipt of Medical rei.[bursement. bi11s et.c., at. serial number(xvi) and (b) increase of Rs. 3.99 lakhs at serial nunber (xv) and Rs. 0.45
lakh at (xvi) owj-ng to palment of long outstanding bills under IIV/.IE et.c.,
respect ive1y.

Reasons for final exces of Rs
been inti-maLed (Septsember 2OO1).

@ Please see note at page 52.

0.55 lakh at serial nr.unber (xvi) have not.

o.
R.

' Reduction of provision of Rs. 12.08 lakhs aE serial nurnber (xii) owing to
decrease of Rs. 17.49 lakhs \"ras due to non-filling up of vacant posts under
dlfferent catagories and over-estimate of house renL etc., and increase of Rs.
5.41 lakhs due to pal.menc / c learance of long pending bills under MV/TE etc.

o.
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GA tr llo. 1{ - POLTCE- c6ttl '

Saving menEioned at noEe 3 above was partly offset by excess undel:'

8€ria1
EuDb€r

(ij.i)

(i)

Withdrawal of Provls
to non-receipt of approval

Reasons for final
int.imaEed ( Sept.ember 2001) .

2,55.3't 3,91'99 +

ion of Rs. 6.07 lakhs by way of surrender
for purchase of some other items'

excess of Rs. L,36.62 lakhs hawe

Head

2055-Police
115 -Modernization of Police Force

(i ) Modexnisation @

Total Aclua1
grurt €r{t€Ddlturc

(rB lakb3 of ruD.a3 )

E:rc€3a +
Savlrrg -

+ 2,33.57 
.-

lakhs without any

1,36 .52

was owing

noE been

2,33.5'1

Incuring expenditure Lo Lhe tune of Rs' 2'33'57
budget provision have not been intimated (september 2001) '

(li ) Centrally Sponsored schemes
( 1) Modernisation (C'S.S. )

1.00
2,60.44
- 6.07

OO3-Educalion and Train j-ng
(1) Police Training

2,L2.67
68.39 2,81.06 2 ,80 .82 o.24

saving of Rs. 0.24 lakh have not been inEimaced

Augrmentation of provision of Rs. 68'39 lakhs was Ehe nets effecg of (a)

increase of Rs. 71.34 lakhs by way of re-appropriat ion owing to palment of pay

and allowances of new recruits-, ,ho ,at" posted aE P'T'C' Lunqverh for physical
Training, palment of ]ong pend.ing bil1s under MV'/TE' for repairing work of
Police Bullding at ThlngsJi, euc., and (b) decrease of Rs' 2'95 lakhs by way of
6urr6nder t.poic.dly due to discontj-nuat ion of Ehe scheme by E'F'c'

Reasons for final
( sepEemlcer 2001) .

( iv) LO8-State lleadquarEer PoL ice
(8)D.E-F. Lawngtlai G

85.90
40.24 L,26.1,4 L 26 .24 + 0.14

Increase of provj,sion of Rs. 40.24 lakhs by way of re-aprpropri'aEion
the net- effecE of (a) incxease of 40'91 lakhs owing Eo less estimation in
Budget Estimate 2OOO-2001, paymenL /Clearance of long pending bi1ls etc"
(b) decrease of Rs. 0.6;- 1u-Lf dr" to over esEimate of House Rent occupied

the DeparEment.

was
the
and
by

Reasons for final
( SepEetnber 2001) .

excess of Rs. 0.14 lakh have nots been intimated

6 Please see noEe at Page 52.

a

o.
s.
R.

R.

o.
R.



s6ria1
Dumbar

(v)

: Enhancement. of
lakhs was reporEedly
and Robbery of S.B.I.

Head

001-Direction and Admi.nistration
(3) Secret Services
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GRAIIT NO . 14 - POLTCE - g"*U.

, Eot,lt ActAral
graDt .G:q)aDiH,tsura

(ID 1a}h6 of ruDe€s)

Exceaa +
saviBg -

46.00

way of re-appropriation of Rs. 20.OOj,ncj-dents of I4Ap personnel near Tlabung

46.00

the provision by
due to unexpected
at Lawngtlaj..

(vi )

Reasons for f i-nal
( Sept.ember 2001) .

1,08-State Headquart.er police
(7 )D. E. F. Serchhip G

74.58
11, -'19

o
R

Augmentation of provj.sion of Rs. 11.?9 lak].s by way €f re_appropriatj.on$/as the ne! effecr of (a) increase oi Rs. 1,2.0g lakhs owing topayment,/ clearance of long pending bilIs under MV/!E etc., and (b) deciease otRs. 0.30 lakh reportedl-y due Lo vacation oi-tfr. ..r.tua buiJ-ding bi.red by theDepartment and the said fund is trans ferrea io 
- 
ott er units of the account wheremore fund l^ras required.

86 .3'7 86.36

saving of Rs. O.01 lakh have not been intinated

(vii) 101 -Criminal Investigation
and Vigilance

(6 )v.I - p. Security

1,'74.36
16.59

o
R 1,90.95 1,88.16 2.79

5.39 + 5.39

(vili ) 114-Wireless and Comput.er
(05 ) 1L 04 -t{ireles s

organizatj.on (F. C) @

budget
2001).

Specific reasons for
provision and final

lncurring expendj.ture of
excess thereof have not.

without any
(Septemlcer

@ Please see noEe aE page 52.

Rs. 5.39 lakhs
been i.nEimated

6.00
20.o0
20.00

o,

R.

- 0.01

'. rncrease in provision by way of re-appropri.ation of Rs. 1G.59 lakhs wasthe net -effect of (a) increase ot ns. 'iT.iS Lakhs sEated to be due topayment /clearance of long pending bills under MV,/TE, and (b) ns. 0.56 lakh dueto over-estimation of House Rent of the rented. building occupied by theDepartment and reprovisioa of fund t" 
"tn1r-Lics of Ehe accounL where morefund was required.

Reasons for final saving of Rs. 2.79 lakhs was sLaEed to be due to non_pal'ment of leave encashmenL and house rent bir.1s because of the objectionraised by the treasury for wanL of GovernmenL sanction (September 2OO1).
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C.trl,trl: :' 
.

5. Out. of the available- :saving of Rs. 77.31 Lakhs,
surrendered during the Year.

Rs. 73.50 lakhs only were

proviqion,
year proved

Ecaaa +
SaYr.Dg -

5. when Ehe acEual oq)enditure fall ahort of the otiginal
aupplemenEary provision of Rs. ?2.00 lakhs obEained during Ehe

umecessary.

8.rl,rl
E[dar

(i)

Saving occurred rnainlY under: -

E .d trbtrl laturl
grrat aSrclltuta

(I! l.tlt ol rurror)
4055-capital outslay on Police
211-Police Housing

( 05-1103 ) -Building for
Police Housing

2.44

lakh6 have nots

o 70.50 70.50

Reasons for
(September 2001).

final saving of Rs. 58.15

(ii ) (0s-1104) Building for
PoLice Station Outpost'

o. 3.00
R. - 3.00

WiEhdrawal of enEire provision bf way of surrender ras reportdly due to
discontinualion of tshe ocheme by E.F.C.

(iii) 4216-capEj,a1 Outslay on
Houaing (Police)

10?-Police l{ousing
(02)Building for Pol j'ce Housing-

- 58.16

been intimated

'12.00
- ?0.50 1.40

Decrease of provislon by way of surrender of Ra'

discontsinuation of tshe scheme by E.F.c.

Specific reasons for non-utsilizaEion of
Rs. 1.40 lakhs and final saving thereof have
2001) .

.. -1.40

70.60 lakh8 was owlng !o

the renaining Provision of
noE been inEinaEed (Sept.ember

R

saving ment.ioned aE noEe ? above was partsly offseE bY exceas under: -

8arla1
atroar

Ecrd

(i) 4055-CaPiEal outslay on Police
211-Pol'ice Housing

(1) Building for Police ltousing

o. 1,80 ' OO 1,80.00

Reaaons for finaL excess of Rs' 65'85
( sepEenber 2001) .

Totel lctull
g8r$t a8rcid'tura

( rs lrJrJls ot rrrlr.a )

2,45.85

lakhs have not

Bcaa, +
gavlag -

+ 65 .85

been intirlated

eRrl[i rio. 1{ - PoLrcE - coaallt.



@

cnruT m. ri- urrr.s
(lU vot.at)

fElrl
glllrrt
R.3.

lctu!1
.rea!d.ltur.
Ra.

Ecaat +
grvlag -
na.

- 58.15

inti'mated

- 39.67

lakha rrag

lakha have

Revaaua:

Iraj ox Head: 2055-.lai1s

L' Rs. 7.61 lakhs were antici.pated as saving and su*endered during Eheyear. Actual sawing worked out Eo Rs.2.82 lakhs.

2. In view of saving of Rs.2.g2 lakhs, supplenentaryF.s.7,47.62 lakhs obtained during the year proved exceasive.

Itotaa lnd C.mit3:

3. Saving occuEed mainy under:-

Seri!1
EuDhr

g6ad

(1) 2056-.Iai1s
ooL-DirecEion and

Adnini.strat.i.on
(1 ) Direction

ARounE suEendered during
the year (l4arch 2OO1)

71.50
64.35

Totrl l6tur1
!:!.at a{rcDdltura

(Io lalrhr of r D... )

6,'12,79,878 -2,82,L22

7 ,6r,200

provision of

fccar +
gavl,Eg -

Original
SupplemenEary

Rs.
5,28,00,000
t, 47 , 62 ,000 6 ,75 ,62,000

1,35.85

of Rs.58.15 lakhs

o

R

77 .70

have noE beenReasons for
( Septenber 2001) .

final saving

(ii ) 800-Other E:<penditure
(051L202 Upgradation

of prison AdrdnistraEion (FC)

41.00
-1.33 39 .67

Reductj.on of provision by way of surrender of Rs.1.33reporcedly due Eo laEe receipt of sanction from the GovernmenE.

Reasons for non-uEilization of the ent.ire balance of Ra.39.Gznot been inEirnaEed ( SerpEenber 2OO1).



8.rl.l
andar

t .ll

(iii) 101-\rai I8
( 2 ) sub-'rail

Reaaons for final
( septes&er 2001 ).

(iv) oo1-Dlrectlon and
AdniniEtraEion

( 05 -1201) DtrecEion (FC)

6l

orrE rc. 1t- trll8-C6tal.

!ot.l Ltual
cr.ot rqlo6rmt!

(t! l.tl ot re...)

iroor +
Srvber -

by way of surrender
Ehe Eleventh Finance

73.00
t1.18

-{. 50

o
s
R

wlEhdrawal of provision of Ra. 4.50 lakha waa th€ net 6ffect' of decrease

in provlaion bv way of re-appropriation of, tu'{'42 laxhs ' reportedly due t'o

revision of plan allocation i.id i,-,rrender of Re'o'08 takh st'at€d to be due to
technical hardshlp.

51.80 - 20.88

saving of Rs.20.88 lakha have noE b€€n intirEted

Withdrawal
stated to be due
Comrigeion.

8.r1.1
n$aa

6.00
-5 .00

of entire Provision of Rs.5.00
Eo diaconEinuaEion of Ehe Bcheme

o
R

lakhg
aa p€r

4 Saving nent.ioned aE Notse 3 above was parEly offset b'!t exceee under: -

L.d

2 05 6 -.rai 1B
101-.Iai 1s
(1)DiBtrict lrai 18

fsur.l
Eodltus.

( t! 1.1h. ol nroror)

Eoaat +
Srvbo -

(i)

R.asona f,or flnal
( septembar 2001).

o. 3,58.50
R. -11.71 3,45 .79 4.58'{9

Decreaae in provision by t ay of re-appropriaElon of
relrortedly due to re\rlsion of plan allocaEion'

.xxcess of Rs.1,21.70 lekhs havo noE b'€n intiut€d

+ I,2L.70

R8.11.71 lakh6 uaa

12.68

Iot.l
graat



S€riaI
lu,Ebar

H€ed

800-Other expendiEure
(-1 ) Modernizat'i.on

62

GR.NIT NO. 15- flfLg-Coac1d.

Iotal lctual
grlDt €:E)aadLEura

(In 1rtbs of ruDc.r )

Ecaat +
gaYLlg -

(ii)

o
S

R

10.00
5.85

L6. L3

Augmentation of provision of Rs.16. j.3 lakhs was the neE effect of. incIease in provision of Rs.1g.13 lakhs by way of re_appropriation, reporEed.Ly-due Eo rdvision of plan allocation unaJr "iinor wor-r-s, 
-ana .uactrinery anoEquiptmenEs' and decnease of Rs.2.oo rakhs through le-appropriation stated tobe due to revision of plan allocaEion under "Motor Vehicle,.

31.98 32.2A + 0.30

excess of Rs.0.30 lakh have not been intinatedReasons for final
(Septernber 2001) .

(iii )

Reasons for
(September 2001) .

102-Jail Manufacture
(1)Jai1 I,Ianufacture

o
s

5.50
1 .40 6.90

f i-na1 excess of Rs.1.70 lakhs

8.50

have noE

+ 1. ?0

tieen intimaEed
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(nrrtr tlo. 15..r, Cr\Irt SUPPr.rEg
(r.11 Votad)

lotal
gra!t
Ra.

-E caat +
Erwiag -
Ra.

supplenentary
inadequat.e and

lcturl
.{r.Ddttura
Rr.Itavuua t

Major Heads:

original
SupplemenLary

3456-Civi1 Supplies and
2408-Food, Storage and

Warehoirsing

Rs.
51, 00, 000
18,00,000 18, 69, 00, 000 Le,98,24,994 +29,24,994

72 , L2 ,7a8

L4,
4,

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2 001)

caDl,tsa1 s

lta j or Head:44 0 8-capital OuElay
on Food, SEorage and
Warehousing

Amount surrendered during
the year (1.'Iarch 2 001 )

f,otaa !!d C@lrtl t
navaaua I

1, E)<penditure exceeded
regularisatsion.

1,01,42,48,000 53,67,85,909 - 47,74,6r,O9!

47,55,34,08'l

Ehe grant by Rs.29,24,994. Ttre excess requires

2. In view of lhe excess expendiEure of Rs'29'25 lakb8
prowision of Rs.4,18.00 lakhs obtsained during Ehe year proved
-surrender of Ps.L2.L2 lakhs during the year proved injudicious '

Rs.
Original 1,00,59,00,000
supplementary 83, 48, 000



3

8.rLrl
aulblar

(i)

u

1 (nrI! rc.16- glrtt. ODDr,rtt_C6t6.

Excesg occurred mainly under:-.

E .d ]rot.l lcttr.l
. glr.at aE)Gdltutta(Ia 1.1h. ot 8ql,... )

24o8-Food, SEorage and
Ware-housing.

001-Direct.ion and Administrat.ion
(2 )A&dnistraEion

tsoaaa +
arvb|, -

o. 3,31.00
s. 18.45
R. 53.39

. Augmentati-on of provi.si.on of Rs. 63.39 rakhs was the net effecE ofincrease of Rs. 63.41 lakhs. by way of re-appropriation reporEedly due to (i)pa]rmenE of D.A. arreara, (ii) frequent. touis lor collecting oi- errppfy s"feproceed, (iii) p51,m6ng of previous years pending bills, was partly offeet tydecrease of Rs. O,O2 lakh through ie-appr-opriation sEaEed Eo b€ due Eo non_receipt of rented bilts and economy measuies 
-imposed bt the GovernmenE.

4,L2.84 {,13.53 + 0.69

excess of Rs.0.G9 lakh have not been lntlEaEed

(ii) 3456-Civil Supplies
001-Direct.ion and

Administ!aEion
(2 )Adninistrat.ion

o. 2,48.50
s. 4.00
R. - L.82 2,50.58 2,72.56 + 21,88

- Withdrawal of provision of Rs.1.g2 lakhs was the net rerul.t, of decreaBeof 
-I,s.-1.5-9 .lakhs tryr way of re-appropriatlon reportedly due to non_flayuent oftcdical clairns, non-receipE of billg tn rents, adoptior ot 

""orro*v- 
i"-."irrea andRs'0'13 lakh through aurrender Etated to be due to non-pa]Erent of D.A, Arreargand medical claims.

Reaaons for final
( Septenber 2001) .

exceaa of Rs.21.88 takhg have not. been intlmated

(iii) ( 1) Direct.ion

o. 2
c
R.

.50

.t7

.{8

,18
39

-0
, Redr'rction of provisl0n of Ra. 0.48 lakh was Ehe ne. effecE of increaae ofRs.0.17 lakh b,y way of re-approprtation report€d1y due Eo (a) payaent 

-of 
o.e.arrears, (b) frequent tours performed b,y the officers, i.i Eo"r-*,."t "fatatj.onery for n€{ly opened officee, was lirtly offEet btr decr!-age oi'n.O.Sllakh by way of gurrender s.ated to be due t-o iryosltion of resErictlon inengagemenE of casual labourers and Ra.o.11 lakh chrtugh t"-"pproprl"iio' orirrgEo adopt.ion of econom!, meaBures b/ the Governments.

2 ,57 .19 2,73 .L5 + 15.96

Reasona for final
(September 2001).

excese of Rs.15.96 lakhs have not been inEinaEed

Reaaons for final
( Sept.ernber 2001) .
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GlRIlE NO. 15- CrVIL STPPI,IES-Coutd.

Eoad

(iv) 2408-Food, sEorage and ware-housing
OO1-Direction and Administration

( 1) Dj,rection

14.00

Reasons for
(septenber 200L).

final excess

4. Excess menEioned ats note 3 above was
under: -

fotal ' lctual
graDt -- €:q)aDditur€

(ID ].alrht of rut G€s )

s!rlal
lunbcr

g€rhl
lu8b€r

Ecaaa +
savlag -

Ercala +
gawLrg -

6.53

+ 2 -53

lakhs was
imposed in

.'..,.

o 14.00

of Rs.5.84

20.84

Iakhs have not

+ 6.84

been intinaEed

partly counEer-balanced b'y savlng

Ea!d

2408-Food, Storage
and Ware-trousing

102-Food Subsidies
( 1) Subsi,dies '

fot!1
grr!Bt

(i)

3,68.00
3,56.38
- 61.77

Decrease in Provision
reporEedly due to non-fil1ing
engagement of casual labours -

Reasons for
(sepEenber 200L) .

(ii ) 800-Other Expenditure
(1)Transport Comnissariat

6,62.6L 6,56.08

2,59.55 2 ,62 .08

of surrender of Rs.11.45
vacanE posEs and restsricEion

o
s
R

withdrawal of Rs.5l-.7? lakhs was the net effects of decrease in provision
of Rs.7L.7? Iakhs by way of re-appropriaL ion reportsedly due Eo non-clearance of
liabiliEies under l,tateriaf ana s"ppfv, non-&opping of food sEuff during the
year, non-receipt. of claims was pirit-v ottset by increase of Rs'10'00 lakhs
ihrough re-apprJpriation owing to payment of bi1ls of previous years'

Reasons for final saving of Rs'6'53 lakhs have not been inEinaEed
( SepEehber 2001) .

o
R

by
up

way
of

final excess of Rs'2.53 lakhs have not been inEimaEed

CaE Ltal r

5. AgainaE the available saving of F(s'A'?,74'6! lakhs' Rs' 47'55'34 lakhe were

surrendered during Ehe Year.

to the original Provision
Rs.83 .48 lakhs obtained6. As the actuaf orpendiEure did noE

of Rs. L, 00, 59. 00 lakhs, supplementary
during Ehe year proved unnecessary.

come up even
provision of

lctur1
a:Sr.Editur€

( rr lalrht ol nrDca. )

2,71.00
-11.45
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.. 1 cR rT NO.16- CTVIIJ glrpElrtg_C@a1d.

Saving occurred mainly under: -
Eaad rDtll tcturl

grf!.at a:E aDdltuEa' (ra ]'ltbs of rrrD.ar )

4408-Capiral Ourlay
on Food, storage and
Warehousj-ng

O1-Food
Lol-Procurement and Supply

(1) ProcuremenE and Supply

0.00
5.34 52 , 44.66 52 , 49 .23

S.ria1
anrabar

Ercaar +
8.vlag -

(i)

Reasons for final excess
(September 2001).

1,00,0
_ 47,5

o
R

original provision was reduced by way of surrender of Rs.47,55.34 rakhareportedly due to less procurement of Rice owing to hike in price aE issuecenter and reducEj.on of procurement of food stuff from ouEsj.de ltizoram.

+ 4.57

of Rs.4.57 lakhs have not been intimat.ed

(ii) 02-Storage and warehousing
101-Rura1 Godown prograrrEne

(1)Rural Godown progranme

o. 59.00
Reasons for final saving

( Sept.ember 2001) .

59.00
of Rs.23 .83 lakhs

35.17
have not

- 23.83
been intinated



6'1

e,Nf! IO.17- PRrtSTrtlG llE slrlrrMr
(r11 Votaal)

Iotal
grast
Ra.

lctuel
E.adltur.
-Rr.

Ercaaa +
SaYIEg -

- s9.92

l{cYaaua r

l,la j or Head:

original
SupplemenEary

2058- Stationery and Printing

Rs.
4,34.35,000

s0,00,000

Saving occured under: -

Eaad

2058-SEat.ionery
and Printlng

lo1-Purchase and supply
of stsatsionery sEores

(1)Form and Statsionery

llotal lctual
grrst a{r.Edltur.

( rr1 la}lrr of ruD.aa)

L,49.rA 59.26

4, 84, 35, 000 3,57,30,915 . -1,17,04,085

Anount surrendered during
the year (!.larch 2 001) 4 ,53 , 442

fotaa e.Bd C@atsa !

L. Against Ehe available saving of Rs.L,1?,04 lakhs, Its'4'53 lakhs only were
gurrendered during tshe year.

2. Aa the acEual expenditure dj'd not come up even Eo the original provision
of Rs.4,34.35 1akhs, aupplementary provision of Rs.50.oo lakhs obtained during
the year proved unnecessary.

3.

8crlt1
Erdar

(i)

o
s
R

1,04.80
50.00

- 5 .62

wiEhdrawal of provision of Rs.5.62 lakhs was the neE effect of reductslon
of provisi.on of R4.4.89 lakhs by way of re-appropriaEion sEaEed Eo be due Eo

resiriction on uedical Reirrbursement and further decrease of Rs'0'73 lakh
through surrender reporEedly due Eo laEe subrnission of T'A' bills (R8'0'13
lakh) and for re-provi.sion tso other head of account (R8'0'50 lakh) '

Reasons for final saving of Rs.89.92 lakhs trave not been intiuBted
(Septehber 2001) .

Ecaaa +
8rvhg1 -
Rr.
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2,65.13

GBrll'T NO.17- PRMTING AND STABIOIIERY-CoDC ld.
S€ri!1
auDb€r

l.ead Total Actull
gra.at' €:S)a,1ditur6

( II1 1.kh3 of nrlr.Gs )

E rcela +
savLBg -

Eac6aa +
Sawiug -

2,70.75
- 5 .62 2,28.79 -36.34

(ii )

(i)

o.
R.:

serial
uu.ub€t'

Head,

2058-Stationery
and Prj-nting

oo1-DirecEion and
Adninistration

(1)Direction

Total actu!].
gEtEt €:graadlEura

(IE l.ths of rupccr )

45.80
-1.60

Reasons for final
( September 2 001) .

o

Reduction of provision of Rs.1.5O lakhs rras the net effect of enhancernentof Rs 0.15 lakh by way of re-appropriatj.on r.eported.ly due to openLng of NewDistrict Headquarters at champhai and xolasib, was par!]y offset. by decrease ofRs.1.16 J-akhs through re-appropriation stated Eo be due to re;triction onmedical reimbursement and surrender of R..O.6O lakh owing to IaEe receipt ofadverEisement bil1s and restricEions in medical cl"aims.

44.20 58.96 + 1,4 .7 6

excess of Rs.14.76 lakhs have noE been intimated

(ii) 1 05 -coverrulenL publ icaLion
( 1 ) Goverrunent publication

13.00
8.30

Enhancement of provision
reportedly due Eo increase in the

Reasons for final
(September 2OO1) .

21.30 20.30

of Rs.8.30 lakhs by way
rate of Press paper et.c.

- 1.00

of re-ap,propriation

o
R

saving of Rs.1.00 lakh have not been int.imat.ed

{.

103 -covernment press
( 1) Government press

Reduction of provision of Rs.5.62 rakhs u/as the neE effect. of d.ecrease inprovision of Rs.11.29 lakhs by way of re-appropriation reported.ly due to non-receipts of permission for purchase of new pringing Machine from Governrnent andR:.3.20 lakhs through surr€lnder sEated to be due to (i) resEricEions ofofficiaL tours (Rs.O-11. lakh) , (ii) diversion to other heads of account(Rs.0.90 lakh) , (iii) late creat.ion of ne$, posts, restrict.ion on MedicaLreimbursemenE and official tour, etc., (Rs.2.19 lakhs) was part.ly offset byincrease in provision of Rs. 8.87 lakhs through re_appropriat.ion owing torepair of offices at Saj-ha, and Lurtglei, opening of New District Headquareersat Charrphai and Kolasib, and increase in ratl of D.A, etc.

Reasons for final saving of Rs.36.34 lakhs have not. been int.imated(Septenber 20OL ) .

4. Saving mentioned at not.e 3 above eras partly offset by excess under: _
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J-.

cnl*r ro. 1! - otm llrrrrtrrlv! El9rcta
(l11. vot.d) . "''
trotrl l3turl
gr.at rrGdt'tut
ar. rt.

Eaaaa +
8s?f!e -'L.

uajor Head : 2O7O-Other AdninisEraEive Servicea

RavaDua r

Original
Supplenentary

AnounE Burrendered during
tshe year (March 2001)

13 , 38, 8{, 000 12,80.04,58s -58,79,415

34,45 ,94L

11, I
1,5

Rs.
8, 10, 000
0 , 74, 000
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GRllrI NO. 19 - Iff.NJ .ID'iIIIIAITRIIIIOH rPtI II|IIrII
(I11 notaat)

llotal
graa!
Ra.

lcluel
.t.lidltur.
Rt.

Eaaaa +
Srvtai -
R5.RawaDuo !

uljor Eard :- 2O?O-Other AdministraEive Services

Original
Supplementary

Rs-
s. 00, 000
7,49,O005,5

Anount. surrendered during theyear (March 2001)

9 ,82, 49 , O00 9,85,77 , 069 + 3,28, O59

54, 875

Sc!iaI
Bu.Eb€r

Haad Iotal latua1
gEa.Bt o:l!|.Ddltura

(fE hths of ruDaas)

E*car3 +
Sewlag -

(i) 207o-Other Administrative Services
800-Other Expenditure

(05)1705 Local Bodies crants (F.C)

1,01 .00
- 27.55

S

R

- withdrawal 0f provisi-on of Rs. 27.55 lakhs lvas Ehe net effect of decreaseof Rs. 27.00 lakhs by way of re-appropriation reported.ly due to wrong bookingin revised esti-nat.es 2ooo-2001 and furcher decrease of Rs.o.55 lakli ttrroughsurrender vras stated to be due to non-receipt of sancEion from the Government.

'13 .45 1", 56 .45

excess of Rs. 83.00 lakhs have noE been intilEEedReasons for final
( SepEerber 2001-).

(ii ) (05) 1705- Gran! for urban
Local units (pC)

s
R

49.00
2't .oo 75.00 76.00

Increase of provision brlz way of re-appropriation of Rs. 27.00report.edly due to wrong booking in the Revis& isEitrate 2OOO_2001-
lakhs was

+ 83 .00

Sotaa ald C.rEi-itt !

1. B<penditure exceeded the granE by Rs. 3,2g,069. The excess requiresregularisation.

2. In view of Ehe excess of Rs. 3.2g lakhs, supplemenEary provj.sion ofRs' 557-49 lakhs obtained during the year proved inaaeguate arid 
-surrender 

ofRs. 0.55 lakh prowed injudlcious.

3. Excess occuEed under :-



6RNtA !rc.

Ba!d

7t

19 - I,oCl! rDEf,IgrLrEIODf DlRlIlGtl -C6c1't '
Eotrl lctual
gEr8t aSraldl'tur'

( IE 1!*!a of r:uD..! )

scrl!'l
alrbar

(iii)

6,L4.88 6,79.45

|lotrl lctutl
grlat ofPadlturc

(rE 1ltbs of ruDccr )

E*cara +
Srwlig -

+ 4.60

Excaar +
Ervllg -

- 83.00

83.00 lakhs have

- 0.76

been intimated

OOL-Direction and Adninistratioo
(2 ) Administrat.ion

o

R

AugmenEation of provision of Rs. 1-23 lakhs represents Ehe net result of
inclease of Rs. 1.41 lakhs by way of re-appropriaEioo owing tso pa]tment. of (i)
pay and allowance in rewised scale; (ii) release sf DA' (iii) intsensive Eour

ieiformea by officers, (iv) pafroent of outstanding biIls of sEreeE light-.t..g"", 1.,"" partly offset by decrease of Rs' 0'18 lakh throush re-
appr;priaEion rlportedly due tso non-engagenent' of Must'er Rol1 labourers and

econorly measures .

Reasons for final excess of Rs. 4.60 lakhs have not been intimated
(SepEember 2001).

4. Excess menEioned aE noEe 3 abowe was paritly offset bY saving under: -

8.rl!1
Budar

(i)

Reaaona for
(sepEetnber 2001) .

o 76.00

86rd

2O?O-oEher AdministraEive service
OOI--Direction and AdministraEion

(3 )Panchayati Raj /vc (T'F.c)

o 83.00 83.00

Reaaons for non-utsilisaEion of engire provision of tts

noE been intirBEed (Septehber 200L).

(ii) (1) DirecEion

o. 57 .05
s. 2.79
R. - L.23 58.61 58'50 - 0'01

withdrawal of provision of Rs. 1'23 lakhs was tshe net effect of decrease

of Rs. 1.31 lakhs bD, way of re-appropriatsion reportedl'y due t-o- non--engagenent

oi laln r,"uorrrer and;atopgion of economy measures, waa partly offEet' b'y increase
of Rs. 0.08 lakh chrough re-appropriition owing to paysrenc of Ii) . Pay and

Allowances ats reviaed ..-J", tlft ielease of D'A' inEtalment' (iii) intensive
tour performed b1z officer and staff (Iv) outstanding street light ch'rgea '

final saving of Rs. O.01 lakh have not been inEj'mat'ed'

(iii) 800-Other Expenditsure
(2 )v.c. Re$uneraEion

76 .00

saving of Rs. 0.75

'15.2L

lakh have noEReasona for
( sepEenber 2001) .

final

2,08.95
4,04.'70

1, .23
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@rI-! t(,. 20 - ittIREr! B@rt
(r11 vot.d)

tot.1
graat
na.Ravlaue r

x.Jo! E rdr

lctn l
aE aDdLtsr.
Ir.

tssata +
Srvbet -
ra.

2071-Pension and oEher Retirement.
Benefi.Es

Original
. R-s -

33 , 00, 00 , 000

Amount surendered
during Ehe year (March 2OO1)

Notcr ..ud C@Dt, !

1. ... Expenditure exceeded Ehe
regn-rlatisation.

2.

S.ri!1
Du0bar

(i)

Excess occulred under: -

EaBd

2071-Pension and Other
Retirement. BenefiE

01-civi1
104-craEui-ties

( 1 ) Pension/craEuities

o. 3,s5.00

(ii) 102 -Comnuted value of
Pension

(1) cosmut.ed value of
Pension

2,3{.00

(iii) 105-Fanily pension
(1)Family Pension

o. 8,95.00

Reasons for final excess of. Rs.16.86 lakhs at serial nunlcers
int j-mated ( Septenb€r 2O01) .

33,00,00,000 39, 56,25, 987 +6, 56, 25, 987

grant. by Rs. 5,56,25,987. The excess requires

llbt.l lctu.I
graat a{raEdl'tura

(Ia l.lEb. o! trrD..r)

fcarr +
Srvl,Eg -

3,55.00 7,53.94 + 3,98.94

2 ,34 .00 5,31.79 +2,97 .79

8,95.00 9,11.85 +16.85

Ra.3,98.94 lakhs, pa.297.79 lakhe and(i), (ii) and (iii) above have not been
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' GRltl! tE. 20 - REttIREigtT EEIEIIA -CoEcld.

Excess mentioned at note 2 above. was parEly offseE by saving under:

s.ri!1
tlrEbar

Ea!d

(i) 2071-Pensi.on and oEher
RetilemenE Benefit

01-Civi1
11o-Penaion of Elployees

of LocaL Bodies
(1) Pension of &Ployees

of Loca1 Bodies

o. 32.00 32 -O0

Reasons for non-uEilisation of entire provision of
nots been intinaEed ( september 2001) '

(ii ) I11-Pension to Legisl'ators
(1) Pension Eo LegislaEors

o. 98. s0 98. s0 79.53

(iii) 1o1-superannuaEion and Retirements
Allortattces

( 1 ) Pension

To!a1 lctull
grrrt aarGDdltuEa

(ra ldrb. of luDe€t )

trcalt +
grvbg -

-32 . 00

Rs.32 . OO lakhs haie

-:-8.97

o. 16,85.00 16,85'00 L6,79-L3 -5'87

Reasona for final saving of Rs.18.9? lakhs and Rs'5'87 lakha ats aerial
numb€rs (ii) and (iii) above, have noE been intinated ( sepEember 2001) '

(iv) 103 -Corpassionate Allowances
( 1) Corpassionate Al lowances

o. o.5o o.5o -0'50

3.

Reasons for non-util isati.on of Lhe entire provision of Rs'0'50 lakh have

not been int.imaEed (SepEehber 2001).
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GR.ENT NO.21 - STATE IdPIIERIES
(A1I votedl)

. lotaI
gra.at
Ra.

ActuaI
€:rD€aditu16
Ra.

Eacags +
srvlag -
Rs.Rev€nu€ 3

Major Head: 2075 -Mj-scellaneous
General Services

; Original- Supplementary

Rs.
46, 00, 000
11, 80, 000

' Amount surrendered duri.ng
the year (March 2001)

Not€s a.Dd Cqrrr6ats r

1, Expenditure exceeded
regulari sat.ion.

57, 80, 000 64 ,29 , 040 + 6,49 , O40

r,73 ,035

the grant by Rs.6,49,040. The excess requj.res

2- In view of the excess expenditure ofprovision of Rs.11 .80 lakhs obtained during
surender of Rs.1.73 lakhs proved injudicious.

Rs.
the

6,49
year

1akhs,
proved

supplementary
inadequaEe and

3 Excess occurred under:

S€rLal
aumber

Eead

2075-Misc General services
103-State lotories

(1)Direction

Total Actual
gralt €|g)eadituro

(rE htht of ruD€ar )

56 .07 64.29

surender of

E:tc€at +
sawiag -

+ 8.22

Rs.1.73 lakhs was

(i)

o

R

46.00
11.80
-L .'73

withdrairal of provision by way ofreportedly due lo non-filling up of vacant posEs.

Reasons for final
(Septenber 2001).

excess of Rs.8.22 lakhs have noE been inEimated
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GRINT NO. 22- SCEOOT. ErrUCelrIOlt
(A11 vot€tl)

Total
gra.tlt
Rs.

Actur1 . .

€xD€llditUr€
RB.

Ercaaa +
SrvlEg -
Rr.

Major Heads: 22 02 -General Education and
2204-Sports and YouLh services

R€v€Due 3

1. Rs. 5,50.97
surrendered during
lakhs .

3.

RS.
1,09,50,25,000

51,50,74,000

AmounE surrendered during
the year (March 2001)

Notcs !.sd c@sts:

1,61,10,99, 000 7,57,L4,7L,0'19 -3,96,27,921

6, 50, 96, 841

as surplus to requirements, and
however, rrorked out to Rs' 3,96.28

lakhs were anEicipaEed
the year. Actual saving,

2. In view of the saving of Rs.3,96.28 1akhs, supplemenEary provision of
Rs.51,50.74 lakhs obtained during the year proved excessive '

saving occurred mainly under: -

56!La1
EuEhr

Head

2202-ceneral Education
01 Elementary Education

101 Government Primary School
(7) Government. Middle School

lrotll Iotal
grart a:E€adLtura

( Itr ldrb! of nrDccl )

36 ,2't .21 36,27 .2L

E:ica33+
slvhg-

(i)

24 ,77 .LO
4 ,94 .40

-1 , go .72

31, 20 . 9s
6,46.50

-L , 40 .24

21 ,90 .78 28,46 .72 +55.94

(ii) (1) GovernmenE Primary School

o

R

wiEhdrah'al of provision of Rs. L,40.24 lakhs was the net effecE of
(a)augmentaEion of Rs.25.05 lakhs by way of re-appropriation and (b)decrease of
Rs.10.97 takhs by way of re-appropriat ion, and reasons tshereof have not been

stated, and (c) furtsher decrease of Rs'1,54'32 lakhs by way of surrender was

reportedly due to non-fi1ling up of vacant posts and adopEion of economy

measures .

original
Supplementary

o.
s.
R,

ReducEion of Rs. l-,80.72 lakhs v,as the neE effect of decrease of Rs'46'82
lakhs by way of re-appropriation, specific reasons ttrereof have nots been sEaEed

and saving of Rs.1.,33.9d lakhs by way of surrender owing to non-fill-ing up of
vacant posEs as a measure of economy.

Reasona for final excess of Rs. 55'94 lakhs have been atsatsed tso be due Eo

palment of medicat reinbursement and higher pay scale given to Eeachers on

p"ssing of Eraining and upgraded to senior grade/selecEion graded etc'
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cRllil'I !IO. 22- scE(bIr EITOc]f,TIOTI-C@rd.

S€rir1
uu][ba!

Reasons for
stated.

8,19.96 8,19.95

Decrease in provision of Rs.25.64 lakhs was the net effect of (a)increase of Rs.2.60 lakhs by way of re_appropriaEion and (b) decrease ofRs' 0.10 lakh by way of re-appropriation r""sonr Ehereof have not been stated,and (c) further decrease of Rs.?8.14 lakhs report.edly due to irplementat.ion ofeconomic measures and non-filling up of vacant post.s.

(iv) O2-secondary Educatj.on
1o9-covernment. Higher

Secondary School
(1)covernment High School

19, 95 . 10
4,65.55
-6t.27 24,00.3a 24 ,27 .47 +27 .03

(v) Centrally Sponsored Schemes
02 -Secondary Educat.ion

109 -covernmen t. Secondary School
( 03 - 1959 ) vocat.ionalisation of

Secondary Educat.ion (CSS)

o
s
R

o

R

E6ad

05-Langdage Development
Lo2-Promotion of MIL
. and Lit.erature
"(3) PropagaEion of Eindi

Tot!,1 totr]'
grlDt alEaaditura

(Ia 1dEh. of !llD.€! )

Eica!a+
savLag-

51.12

of aurrendet have not been

7 ,22 .35
L,73 .25

-75.64

1.00
91.49

-41 .37

-_ ReducEion of provision of Rs.61 .27 lakhs rras the neE effect of (a) savingof Rs.8.22 lakhs by way of re-appropriation (b) increase of Rs.O.4g lakh by wayof re-appropriation reasons thereof have not. been staEed, and (c) sulrender ofRs.53.53 lakhs owing to non-fi11ing up of vacant poat.a and itrq)lementat.ion ofeconomi.c measures.

Reasons for final excess of Rs.27.03 lakhs was repor.tedly due to pal,menEof MR and higher scale to teacher on passing of training ani upgradation tosenior grade/selecEion grade eEc.

sav].ng

5L.12

of Rs.41 .37 lakhs by way

; (iii)

s.
R.
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G lrr NO. 22- SCEoOr. E UC[EroN-CoEtd.

8.rL.1
auEbar

g6ad

(vl ) Ol-Elementary Educatsion
L02-Assistance to Non-governmenE

Primary School
(03-1851) operaEion Blackboard (Css )

1.00
L, 60 .29
-39,15

(vii ) OL-Elenentary Educatsion
102-AssisUance Eo Non - government.

Middle school
(9)operation Blackboard

r ,2L.70

Reasons for final excess of Rs

revision of pay scale and pa)'ment of MR'

total tcturl
grlDt a:{raDdltur.

(rE ldrhr of ruD.el )

L,22.L3

Decrease of provision of Rs. 39.15 lakhs by way of surrender was atated
to be due Eo (a) non-receipt of sanct'ion for Rs' 0'10 lakh from the Governmen!

of India and (b) saving oi Rs. 39.05 lakhs, specific reasons thereof trave not
been sEated.

o
R 7,28.24

of Rs.
28.55

+ 7 .!4

Reduction of Rs. 35.?O lakhs was Ehe neE effecE of (a) decrease
7,14 lakl.s by way of re-appropriaEion and (b) further decrease of Rs'

lakhs b,y ,oay of sr.,tt"t der, Leasons thereof have not been gtated'

Reasons for finaL excess of Rs. 7.14 lakhs was staEed
payment of arrear pay, and higher scale gi'ven to teachers
i.-"ittit g and updradat ion to senior grade / selecti'on grade etc'

EO

on
be due to
paasing of

Reduction of provision of Rs' 24'33 lakhs was tshe neE effecE of (a)

decrease of Rs. fa.ga iakhs by way of re-appropriaEion, (b) increaae of
Rs. 1.28 lakhs by *"v ot t"--"pptt-p.i"iiot' and (cl furEher decrease of Rs' 10'53

lakhs btl way of surreDa.t, "p".lfit 
reasons Ehereof have noE been sEatsed'

(viii) Centrally Sponsored Schertes
02 -Secondary Education

O04-Research and Training
(03-1852)S.C.E.R.T. (CSS)

o. 1.00
s. 24.00
R. -25.00

Specific reasona for withdrasal of entire provision of Rs'25'00 lakhs b!'

way of surrender have nots been stsated.

(ix) O2-Secondary Education
Oo4-Research and Training

(1) S.C.E.R.T.

1,00.80
31.00

-24.33 L ,0't .47 L,L6 .47 +9.00
c
R

9.OO lakhs int.irEted Eo be due to

r ,22 .t3

Eicala+
grwLrg-

o.
s.
R.

r.,55.80
- 35. ?0
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CRf,l|T NO. 22- SCE@IJ ETTUC,ATTOU-CoD,taI.

SarLrl
anrebGr

(x)

to
and

1.00
88.97

-L'1 .7!

74.30
10.70

-L5.22

1,59.60
30.50

- L4.18

g€qrd

CenErally Sponsored Schemes
02 -Secondary Educat.ion

105-Teachers Training
(03-1858)DrET (CSS)

tot!1 Acturl
g?aat a:(rardLture

(Ia laJrls of ruD.a3 )

69 .78 69 .78

L,85.92

44 .62

&rca35+
Savitg-

owing
lakh

44.62

to non-filIing up of aome

'72 .26

withdrawal of provj.sion of Rs.17.71 1akhs by way of surrender vraE(a) non-receipt. of sanct.i,on from the covernmeit. of India for RS.O.2O(b) saving of Rs.17.51 lakhs, and reasons thereof have not been 6tated.
02-Secondary Educatsion

105-Teachers Training
(1)DIET

(xi )

(xii )

_ Reduction of provision of Rs.15.22 lakhs was the net. effect of (a)decrease of Rs.?.29 lakhs by way of re_appropriation, reasons have not beenstat.ed and (b) saving of Rs.7.94 lakhs by ,.y oi 
".lrrurlder reportedly due Eo (i)re-provi'sion of Rs'r-.oo rakh tso other sub-heads of accounl arra iiil furtherdecrease of Rs.6.94 lakhs for non-fiIling up ot some vacant posts andimplenentation of economic measures.

o

R

01-EIementary Education
104-Inspection

(1) Inspection

- Wi tshdrar,Ial of provision of Rs.14.1g lakhs vras the net effect of (a)decrease of Rs.6.24 lakhs by rray of re-appiopriation, (b) augr*enlat.io., ofRs.0.43 lakh by way of re-appxopriation ..r=o.r" thereof have not been stated,and further decrease of Rs.g.3f lakhs by way of surre.ra", ,"po.e.afy due Eonon-fi11ing up of vacant posts and implementaEion of economic measurea.
(xii.i) (01)1969 eoverrunent. Higher Secondary

School

58.00
-13.38

s
R

Surrender of Rs.L3,3g lakhs was reportedly duevacant postss and implementation of 
""onor1" a"a",.r"r.

72.26
s.
p

o.
s.
R.
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GRt!$! NO. 22- ACHOoL EITITCATIONI-CoEIt6.

serlaL
uumhr

B6ad

80-ceneral
108-Examination

(]-)Mizoran Board of School
Education

Botal lctu.1
grrat a:E)ladltur€

(Ir h}b3 of ruDaa. )

ErcaSa+
SawLag-

(xiv)

(xv )

47 .00
-13.00

Reasons for witshdrawal
not been stated.

o
R 34.00

lakhs br way of re-approprj'aEion have

34.00

of Rs.13.00

02-Secondary Education
10 9 -Government Higher

Secondary School
(02 ) L857 vocaEional isation

of Secondary Educatsion

R

r-2.00
-12.00

14.00
-6.88 +1 .18

hawe not

inEimaEed

Reasons for wiEhdra,ral of entire provision of Rs.12.00 lakhs bry way of
re-appropriation have not been stat.ed.

(xvi) 05 -Language DevelopmenE
102 Promotion of MIL and

LiEerature
(4 )uizoralr Hindi Prachar

sabha

Reasons for saving of Rs.6.88
been statsed.

7.L2 8.30

lakhs hry vray of re-a14>roprlation

lakhs have noE beenReasons for final excess of Rs.1.18
( september 2001) .

(xvii) Ol.-ElemenEary Educatsion
101-GovernmenE Primary school

(05 ) 1851 Government
Primary School (F.c- )

o. 27.35
R. -5.95 2!.40

Surrender of R6.5.95 lakhs was reporledly due
scheme by tshe ElevenEh Finance Conurission (EFC) '

2L.40

Eo non-co:IEligsion of the

o.
R.
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(xviii )

Sari!1
BUDbAT

8crLa1
atlnbat

Eard

22- acH@rr EDrrcATrol-conr,at. ., ..

Iot.1 tctu.lgrast .:s).Edicurq
( IE l.lEb. of nrD..r )

r.3,30.51

proviaion of Ra

t4 ,28 .20

99.51 lakhs

Ecaar+
S.wLEg-

Ecatt+
SawLtlg-

+ 97.59

by hray of re-

o
R

56 .42
-5.91

1,81.50
38.10
42 .16

49.51 48.01 -1. s0

withdrawal of Rs.E.91 lakhs bry way of surrender was reporEedly due to (a)saving of Rs.3.34 lakhs tor non-fiirin; up of vacant poat.a and irE lementat.ionof economic meaErures and (b) decreaBe of Rs.3.57 lakha, and reasons thereofhave noE been aEated.

Reasons for finar saving of Rs.1.5o lakhs in'imated. to be due to ad.optionof economic measures b!, the Government.

4. Saving ment.ioned at note 3 above was partly offset bt/ excess under:_

(i)

Eard

2202-General Education
01 -E1ementary educat.ion

102-Assistance to Non-eovt.
Primary School

(8)Assistance Eo Non-covt.
Middle School

lfotrl lotr]'grEt a8raldttur.
(IE lrtbi of ,nrD..a)

8,10.75
4 ,20 .25

99.6L

Reasons for augmentaEion of
appropriaEion have not been stated_

(ii)

o
s
R

Reaaons for final excess of Rs. 97.59 lakhs reportedly due to paynent ofarrear pay and allowances, medical reimbursenents arrd higher scale of pay onpassing the Eraining and updrad.ati.on senior grade/selecEion grade eEc.,(Sept.en$er 2001).

02-Secondary Education
109 -Goverrunent Secondary School

(3 ) coverIunent Higher Secondary School

o

R 2,61 .75 2,61.76

bqr way of re-appropriaEion vraE
lakhs and (b) decrease of Rs.

fncrease of provision of Rs. 42.16 lakhsreporiedly due to (a) augmenEat.ion of Rs. 52.2510.09 lakhs, and reasons have not been stated.

2204-Sports and youth Services
101-Physica1 Educat.ion

(L ) Physical EducaEion



S€ria1
aulhr

E6ed

1

' 'cnelw ro. 22-

8l

SCEOOL EDt,c TION:CoBtId.
fr

fotal ,r .[,ctuaI
graat .:sr€adl'turG

(ra latbs of nrD863 )

4,75.00

1,70.90

L1 .97

lxcsll+
S.vilg-

( iv)

(v)

52.O0
18.90

83
L'7
91

r,75
) 1A

- L9

o

R

L1o-AssisEance to Non-government
Hiqh School

(1 ) AssisEance to Non-government
Hlgh school

4,35.09

01 (1868) Assistance to Non-GovE.
High School

+ 39.9L

of re-appropriation was the
(b) decrease of Rs. 0.88 1akh,

7 ,'70 .90

(2) Assistance to Non-GovernmenE
Higher Secondary School

o

R

specific reasons for
(iii) and Rs.13.97 lakhs at
lakhs at serial nunlcer (iv)
stated.

(vi )

2,L6.O3 2, 30.00 + L3.97

wi. thdrawal of Rs. 19.91 lakhs, aE serial nurnber
serial nurnber (v) and augmentsatsion of R8' 18'90

above, by way of re-appropriatsion have noE been

Reasons for final excess of Rs. 39.91 lakhs and Rs' 13'97 lakhs at serial
nu.nlcer (iii) and (v) reportedly due Eo pat/ment of arrear pay and allowances' MR

and higher scale of pay of passing of Erainj-ng and upgradation t'o senior
grade/selection grade etc., ( septemloer 2001).

1,45.00
85.00

- L3.97

4.50
4.50
2.97

01-E1ementary Education
1o2-Assistance t.o Non-Government

Prinary School

t7 .97

Augmentation of Rs. 2.97 lakhs by way
effect of (a) increase of Rs. 3.85 lakhs and
reasons tshereof trave not b€en sEaEed.

net
and

(iii)

R.

o.
S.
R.
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. (A1I vocaat)

tota].
grarl
Rs.

lctual
€StaDdItura
Ra.

Ircaar +
SawlEg -
na.RqvaDua s

Major Heads :

Original
Supplementary

1. Rs. 1,51.31
suryendeled during
1akhs.

2202-General Education and
2203-Technical Education

Rs.
t-4,40,10,000
9,03,70,000

4202-Capl|-al Outlay on
Education, Sports,
Art and Culture

22,0r,44,344 -1.,42,3s,656

1,,51.,30,829

20,00,000 -1, 10, 000

1, 10, 000

as aurpl-us to requirement and
saving worked out. to Rs.1,42.36

23,43,80,000

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2001)

CrDl.tal :

!,Iaj or Head:

Original
Suppl ementary

AmounE surrender during
the year (March 2OO1)

Notaa rad cffintlt
RawaBua r

Rs.
1,10,000

20, 00, 000 21, 10, 000

lakhs was ant j-ci-pated
the year. But. the actual

RS
In view of the saving of Rs. 1,42.36 lakhs, supplemertary provision of903.70 lakhs obtained during Ehe year proved excessive.

(i)

3. Saving occurred mainly under:-

SarLal
nuabGr

E€ad Tot.l Iot.1
grauts a:eaailLtura(In hthr of rt;rr: )

2,90.5L

Centrally Sponsored Scheme :
2202-General Education

03-University and Higher
Educat.ion

107-Scholarship
( 03-1953 ) Mizoram Scholarship (CSS)

1.00
3 ,59 .72

-7 0 .2L 2,90.5!

kcaag+
Savlug-

o
s
R

Withdrawal of provision by kay of surrender of Rs.70.21reporEedly due to late receipt of sanction from the Governmen!.
lakhs was
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S.ELe1
rat,obar

EaEd

External Aided Proj ecE
2203 -Technical Education

O6-Eb(cernaL Aided Proj ect
105-Polytechnic

(06) 2051 Stat.e Proj ecE
ImPlenentat.ion (EAP)

E:rcalt+
gavLBg-

L2.29 -0.01

lakhs by way of eurrender was stated tso

financial power from the Government for

lakh was atsated to be due Eo latse
and Government sanctsion (september

GR.rII.r tTO. 23- EIGIETR ltID TECETICIIJ tq'CTIt6-COEtd'

Eotal Totll
gra.at oc)eDdlturG

( rt1 laHrs of ruDaat )

c

R

41.50
-29.20

31.30
4 .47

- t-0.40

12.30

Decrease in provision of Rs'29.20
be due to laEe receipt of delegation of
inplementation of projecE.

Reasons for final saving of Rs.0.01
receipt. of delegatsion of financial power
2001).

(j-ii ) 2202-General EducaEion
O3-University and Higher

Education
107-scholarship

(1)Mizoram scholarship

o
S

R 25.37 25 .60 +O.23

Reduction of provisj'on of RS.1O.4O lakhs was the nets effects of surrender
of Rs.5.89 lakl.s report.edly due t.o non-fi.1lj'ng up of vacants posEs and adopEion
of measures of economy in expenditure, and Rs'?'02 lakhs Ehrough re-
appropri.aEion and reasons Ehereof have noE been aEaEed, was parcly offseE by
ai-.-gmentat j-on of provision of Rs. 3.51 lakhs Ehrough re-appropr j'ation and

specific reaEons have not been staEed.

ReasonBforfinalexceasofRs.O.23lakhlrerestatsedEobeduetsopa)'menE
of arrear pay and allowances for place[lent Eo selecEion grrade ( sepEedber 2001).

( iv) OO1-DirecEion and AdnrinisEration
(1) Dj.recEi-on

o. 61.59
s. 7.54
R. -8.37 61 .06 50'96 -0'10

wiEh&awal of provision of Rs.8.37 lakhs v,as the neE effecE of surrender
of Rs.8.15 laktls reportedly due to non-fi1ling up of vacant posts' adoption of
economy meagurea and non--iurplenentat ion of ArgtE norns and R6'1'53 lakhs
througil re-appropriat.ion, reaaons for which have not been sEated, was parEly
oftsei ty increise in provieion by way of re-appropriation of Ra'1'32 lakhg
sEaEed !o be due to purchase of furniture, repairs of vehicles' and extensive
trans fer of staff .

Final saving of Rs. O.LO lakh was sEated to be due Eo late receipt' of
governmenE aanct.ion ( septenber 2001).

(ii)
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S€ria1
EuEb€r

ger.d

(v)

(vi )

withdravral of
(v) 'and (vi ) 65or"
receipt of Financial
proj ect .

(vii)

2203-Technical Education
06-External Aj.ded proj ect

105-PolyEechnic
(06 ) 2053 woman polytechnic Aizawl/EAp

10.00
-6.88 3 .1,2

106)2052 Mi zolam potyrechnic
Lunglei/EAp

totr1 Iotal
graBt a:E€EdiUur€

(Iu lalrhs of. irpeca )

3 . 1-2

serial nunber
of financial

Excaaa+
SlvLag-

(vi ) were
power and

s
R

s
R

9
5

.50

.95 3.55 3.1-4 _ 0.41

provision of Rs.6.88 1akhs, Rs.5.95 lakhs aE serj-al numberby way of surrender of each fiqure reporledly due to lateDelegation power from the Governmenf for impiementaEion of

Reasons for final saving of Rs.O.41 lakh atstated to be due to late receipt of deLegaEion
covernnenL sanctions ( Septenber 2OOL).

2202 -cenera! Education
05-Language Development

102-Promotion of MIL and LiEerature
(1)Mizoram Hindi Training Institute

o
S
R

44.03
4.80

-4.54 44.29 44 .29

Decrease in provision_ of Rs.4.54 lakhs by way of su*ender was reportedlydue to non-filling up of vacanE posts ane itrposition of restriction inexpenditure as a measure of economy.

(viii) O3-University and Hi.gher EducaLion
Lo4-AssisEance to Norl_government Colleges

and Instituti.ons
(1)Assistance to Deficit. privatse

and OEher Colleges

o. 4,14.50
s. 1, 51 .18
R. _ 3.55 5,62.t2 5,62.12

Reduction of Rs.3.56 lakhs was the net. effect of (a) decrease of Rs.6.g5lakhs by way of surlender- owing Eo non-firling up of vacant posts and adopEionof economy measurces and (b) increase of ns.:.-Zg lakhs througir .e_approp.iationreportedLy due to palment of arlear to assistance.
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(nrt1! EO. 23- Et@ rD TICErICNJ rr,Crll6-C@c1t'

E.d llotal 86tr1
gErlt .SrGllLtur.

( IE 1.Er ol nrD..r )

2203-Technical Education
105 -Polytechnics

( I ) Mizorarn Pol)rEechnic

Lrd r!ot81 lcturl
grlDt .8rudl,tur.
(t[ 1.tb3 of ruD..t)

2202-General Educatsion
O3-University and Higher Education

103 -Government College and Inst'itut'e
( 1) Govefiunent. College

Ecatr+
arYln|,-

trrgalt +
Srvllg -

to paldent of arrear
( september 2001).

?8.15
18.05

- 2.99

.00

.00

Reasons for wiEhdrarral of entire prowision of Rs' 2'OO Lakhs by way of
re-appropriation have noE been inEimatsed'

4. Saving mentioned at note 3 above was partly offseE by excess under:-

o
s
R 93 .21 93 -22 +0 .01

withdrawal of Rs.2.99 lakha rras the nel effect of (a) saving of Rs' 2'97
Lakhs bf/ way of aurender owing Eo non-impte$entaEion of AICTE norms and pay

during tshe financial year as a measure of economy and (b) decreaae of Rs' 1'01
lakhs through re-appropriaEion and reasons thereof have noE been staEed' and

increase of Rs.O.99 tat<tr through re-appropriation reportedly due to purchase of,

nore sEaEioRery ilef,rs tshan anEicipaBed.

Reasons for final excess of Rs.o'01 lakh stated tso be due to payment of
arrear pay and allowances (SepEenber 200L)'

(x) 2202-GeneralEducaEion
o3-University and Higher

EducaEion
103 - GowernmnenE Co1lege

and rnstitsuEe
(4) Mizoram Residentj.al

science college

o
R

,

s.rh:'
audar

(i)

o. 6,20.L2
s. L,94 -'13
R. 3.16 8,18.01 8'25'23 +7'22

Augmentalion of provision of Rs' 3'15 lakhs was tshe net effecE of (a)

increase of Rs.5.?3 t"r.r-r. 
' tir""sh re-appropriation owing Eo extensive Eransfer

of staff, repaira "e ""rri.r., 
p;rctrasi -ot scient'ific equipments and placemertts

to higher grade, (b) dect"""" 
'of Rs.2'55 lakhs bV re-appropriatigl' - TS reaaons

thereof have not Ueer, statea, and (c) further decrease of Rs'0'01 lakh by uay

of surrender stated tso be due to non-inplementsatsion of AIgfE norrE and pay '

Pinal excess of Rs.7.22 lakhs was sEatsed to be due

p"y 
"rra 

allowances for placemenE to senj'or/ selectsion grade
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&6

, - Total
. grant

-Ra.

tctual
a:E €Dditura
R3.

}[aj or Head: 2204-SporLs and
Youth Services

Original
Supplementsary

Rs.
3,58,10,000
1,76,91,000 5,35,01,000 5,25,9L,56L -9,09,439

Amount surtendered
during the year (March 2001) 26,fl, O00

lfotaa ..ad Coin'-EtE t

2. In view of Lhe saving of Rs. 9.09 lakhs, supplementary provision of
Rs.1,76.91 lakhs obEained during the year proved excessive.

3 Saving occuEed mainly under: -

2204-Sport.s and Youth
Services

1o4-Sports and cames
(2)Sport Council

Total .tctull
gr!8t .EEDdLtur.

(In laJrLa of ruD..3 )

S€ria1
trIIInb€r

(i)

L,42.00
20.00

- 34.00 1,28.00 1,40.00 r 12.00

Withd-rawa1 of Rs.34.00 lakhs was Ehe neL effect of (a) saving of
Rs.12.00 lakhs and Rs.L4.00 lakhs by way of surrender was reportedly due to
imposition of economy measures in oq>enditure and re-provision of fr.nd to other
sub-heads of account and (b) further reduction of RS.8.OO lakhs by way of re-
appropriation owing Eo ban on filling-up of vacant. posts and non-palanent, of
scholarship/ stipend.

Reasons for final excess of Rs.12.00 lakhs have not been intinrat.ed
( September 2001).

B(cas3 + .

Erviig -
RB.Rcvedua:

' L. Rs. 26.f! lakhs were surrendered during Ehe year as surplus to
xequirement, but the acEual savj.ng worked out. to Rs.9.09 lakhs.

EGcasa +
slvLng -

Baad

o.
s.
R.
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s€rLrl
Dullbar

SorLa].
anroba!

(ii) 102-Youth Welfare
Progranmes for StudenEs

(1)N.C.C.

28.33
- 3 .34

0.10
0.10

Entire provision of Rs.0.10 lakh was r,JiEhdrawn by r,,ray of surrender owing
to non-receipt of sanctsions from the Goverrunent of India.

4 saving mentioned aE note 3

Ead

above lras partly offseE by excess under: -

![otal lcturl
gr&t aaraDdLtura

(I! ]'rtbs of =uD.€3 )

E:icaat +
Sevhg -

o

E€aA

2204-Sports and Youth Services
1o4-Sports and Games

(1)Sports and Games

Totsl AcEual
grtlt .' "exDaaditurc

(Itr 1llhs of ruD€63 )

47 .04

60.92 64.18

Brcall +
savLrg -

+0, 40

+ 3 .26

24.99 25.30 +0.31

Reasons for final
(sepLember 2001) .

excess of Rs.O.3L 1akh have noE been int.imated

(iii,) Centrally sponsored schemes
2204-Sports and Youth Services

102-YouEh Wel fare Programme
for Studelits

103-22031 Youth Services (CSS)

o
R

(a,

(ii )

57 .47
3 .45

46.54

001-DirecEion and Administration
( 1) Direction

o
R

o
R

102-YouEh Welfare Progratmnes
for Students

(1) Youth Adventure

(1ii )

16.41
2.58 18.99 19.01 +0.02

t7"

ReducEion of Rs.3.34 lakhs by.way of re-appropriation was reportsedly due
Eo (a) augrmenEaEion of Rs.O.42 lakh owing to expenses for establistment of Ewo
new district offices at Kolasib and Champhai, conducE of tournaments, coaching
camp, training camps, payglent of leave saIary, increasing denand of sport
goods, etsc., and (b) decrease of Rs.3.76 lakhs stated to be due Eo variati.on of
figurce with Approved Amual Plan and Budget Allocation, ban on filling up of '.
vacanE posts and non-palrmenE of scholarship,/ stipend, etc.

42.2r
4.43

o.
R.
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B€ad lfotal . lbts!.1
grllt aE.nautura

(I! lrlEhr of !ut...)

E3oaaa +
Srvt g -

( iv) (2)ScouEs and Guj-des

o. 26 .70
. R. 0.64 26..14 28.02 +1.28

Augmentation of Rs. 4.43 1akhs, Rs. 3,45 1akhs, Rs.2.58 lakhs, and
Rs. 0.64 lakh aE Serial nu8bers (i),(ii),(iii) and (iv) above by way of re-
appropriation rlas reporEedly due to (a) increase of Rs. G.44 lakhs, Rs. 7.1g
1akhs, Rs.3.56 lakhs and Rs.1.5g lakhs at. serial nunrber(i), (ii), (iii) and(iv) respectively for office oq>enses for establishnent of tvro new districtoffices at Chanphai and Kolasib, conduct of uournaments, coaching ca.lq>.
training camps, payment of leave salary, increasing demand of sporE goods,
eEc., and (b) decrease of Rs. 2.01 1akhs, Rs. 3.73 1akhs, Rs. O.9g lakh andRs. 0.94 lakh at serial nurdcer(i), (ii), (iii) and ( j.v) respecEively stated to
be due to wari.ation of fig,ures wiEh Apploved Annual plan and Budget AlLocation,
ban on filling up of vacant. posts and non-patment of scholarship/ stsipend, eEc.

S€:rit'1
au[bar

Reasons for fi.nal excess of Rs. O.40
and Rs. 1.28 lakhs at serial nunbers (i),
have noE been intimated (SepEenber 2OOL).

lakh,
(ii),

Rs. 3 .26 lakhs,
(iii ) and (iv)

Rs,0.02 lakh
respectively
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GRtt[-T no. 25- lnr ll@ c-lrt lllrRE
(r11 vot.d)

laturl
.:qrG6ltuaa
Ra.

11.40

alrd Rs.29.60 lakha
( sepEedber 2001) .

tsoara +
Srvllg -

59.00

- 29 .50

at aerial

l:caaa +
Savl,ag -
Rr. .taYGua,

uajor Head: 2205-ArL and Culture

original
supplemenEary

8.rla1
Bldr

8.ad

2205-Art and Culture
Los-Public 1ibrary

(05) 2301 UpgradaEion of
Public libraries

2,53,L
L,75,6

Rs.
0, 000
6, 000 3,30,49,6A2 - 98,25, 318

AtrlounE surrendered during
the year (March 2 001) 13 , 4111

Iotaa aad C@lrta:
1. OuE o! Ehe availabfe saving
surrendered during the Year.

of Rs.98.25 Iakhs, Rs. 0.13 lakh only t'as

2. In view of Ehe actual saving of R8. 98.25 lakhs, suppteoelrtary provlaion
of Rs.1,75.55 lakhs obtsained durj-ng the year proved exceBEive'

3. Saving occurred nainly under:-

(1'

Eotal lcturl
gr.Et .8r.[dltur.

(rB lltEbt of rrrtr.. )

35.00s 1,05.00

(F.C)

1,05.00

41. OO 41.00

for final saving of Rs'69.00 lakhs
(ii) above have noE been inEimaEed

(ii ) 107-uuserm
(05)2302 Heritage ptogsggien (F.C. )

s.

Reasons
nunber (I) and

(iii ) OO1-Direction and
Adninistrat.ion

(3) Publication Board

o. 14.30
R. -4.11 10.19 10 ' 19

Reduction of provision of Rs.4.11 lakhs b'y xray of re-approprlatLon vaa

the net effecE of augEnen-iJion of Rs'o'09 lakh siated !o be due Eo Dulcha3€ of
furniture for new eBtabli;hnent and decrease of Rs'4'20 lakhs reportedly due to
reprovieion of fund to other heqds etsc'

rot!1
graat
Rr.

4,28,76,000



m

Sarl,al
EtIDbqT

Eaad

105-Public Libraries
(1) staEe J- ibrary

001-DirecEion and
A&oinistration

(2 )Administration

TOt.l l.lturlgr.!t .sra!dltu!.(Ia lrr"trr of lTE a.r)

t .99 1.99

yt.94 L't .9 4

!7.32 17.32

tscatt +
arvlag -

,. o. 32 .20
s. 1.05

. R. _3.40 29.85 29.85
-WitUArawat of Rs.3.40 lakhs by way of re-appropriat.ion was the neteffect of decrease of Rs.3.57 lakhs oiing io shortage of sEaff on tour and non-'performance of officiar tour than anti-cipat.ea and increaae of Rs,o.16 rakhsEated to be due to more requiremenE of fund Ehan a110tted in the originalBudget and requilement. of more fund for occupying nev, renEed office builcring.

( iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii )

4.00
-2 .Ot

.05

.10

.2L

18.32
0.50

- 1.50

o
R

Saving of Rs.2.01 lakhs b,1z vray of re_appropriation was scaEed Eo beto non-sanctioning of proposed created po"t" i.ra laEe finalizaEion of funalconstruction of Mizo Houses.

due
for

104-Archives
( 1 )Archives

o

R

19
0

-1

- Withdrawal of provision of Rs.1.21 lakhs by way of re_appropriation wasthe neE effect of decrease of Rs.1.33 lakhs stated to b€ due to non-creaEion ofposts and i'ncreaae of Rs.0.12 lakt reportedly due to occupaEion of own newbuilding.

107-Museums
(1)Museums, Art.s and callery

o
c
R

- Reduction of provision of Rs.1.5O lakhs by way of re_appropriation rdaathe neE effect. of augnnentaEion of Rs.o.15 lakh stated to be due go exceasexpendiEure required for renovation of fndian Museum calcutEa and decrease ofRs.1.33 lakhs reportedly 
-dr.re 

ro non_fi,ling up ef .,.."rrt po"t" uid -ifircsition
of restrict,ions of e<penditule on vrages, T-.8,- idvert.isenent eEc., and furthersavi'ng of Rs.o.32 lakh in expendiEure due co receipt. of help rror'rrrai.,, m.,"",-CalcutEa.

GI.IL NO. 25- IRT .ttID CITITTUnE- Cortd.
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tlo. -23- .rirr rro 
T$n 

it:cry14.
Saving mentj.oned at noEe 3 qbove rras partl'y offset bi excess under; -

S.rl,r1
ruEbar

22O5-ArE and Culture
001-DirecEion and

AdninisEraEion
( 1) Direct.ion

E'otal lctual
grrDt argraadltur.
( Ia hlrbr of, tut ..a )

1,02.50 1,02.50

18.08

Itcala +
Savhg -

+ o -2O

ti)

(iii)

7L.29
20 .67
10.54

5.10
1.19

L6.75
1.13

o
R

EnhancemenE of provision by way of re-appropriat'ion of Ra'1'13 lakhs v'as

the net effecE of increase of Rs.2.87 lakha reportdly due tso exceBs

aq>endiEure for performing more culEural prograrEnes arld perfornance of more

Eours in oEtrer staEes tGn ancicipat.ed eEc, and purchase of materials llke
musi.cal instsnunenEs and dresses which were urgently required and decrease Of

Rs.1.74 takhs owing Eo auspension of a staff and inposiEion of reatsriction on

medical re- imbursenenE /creation of posts etc'

Reasons for final excess of Rs'0'20 lakh have nots been intinated
( sepEesDer 2001) .

1o2-PromoEion of Arts
and Culture

(1)Cultural Progranme

o
R 5 .29 6.36 + 0.07

Augmentation of provision of R8.1.19 lakhs bY way of re-apgrropllaEion was

tshe net Lffect of increase of Rs.1.35 lakhs sEated tso be due to frequent toura
to other statsea and perforning nany culEural prograruEs in other atatea and

decrease in expenditure for (al ns.O.lZ lakh reporEedty dlue to non-approval of
proposed l,{edical re-inbursertent and (b) Rs.o'04 lakh for less requirement of
fund then anEj,cipated.

ReaBons for final
( septenber 2001) .

exce8s of Rs.O.07 lakh have nou b€en intinated

Ead

o,
s.
R.

Increase of provision of Rs.10.54 lakhs by way of re-appropriation was

the net effecE of augmentation of (a) R8.L1.74 lakhs at'aEed Eo be due to exce3s
er<penditsure incurred for circurstsances and Mult'i-tu4)ose Cultural Coq)lex and
(bl Rs.o.98 lakh due to revision of pay and payment of Dearnesa Allowances aE

increased ratse lhen anticipaEed and decrease of (a) Rs'O'12 lakh stated Eo b€

due Eo inposiEion of resrriction on advertsisenents and (b) Ra'2'05 lakhs
reporEedly due Eo non-filling up of vac:rnts posEs'

(ii) 101-Fine Artss Educatsion
(1) rnsEiEut.ion of Music

and Fine ALtss

17.88
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Gn.rll' !ro. 2 6-rcprcr&
(411 Votad)

rotal
grrat
Rr.

lcturl
.StaDdLturt
ia.

Ercaaa +
Srvtlg -
Ra.R€vaaua t

l.{ajor Headsr 2210-Medica1 and public HealEh and
22ll-Family Welfare

OriginaJ,
Supplementary

RS.
48,69,30,000
13 , 54, 33, 000 62,23 ,63 , O00 53,8s,0s,939 -8,38,57,06t

AnounE surrendered during
the year (March 2OO1) 8,52,36,000

rot.a aslt cffi6ta:

1. Rs. 8,57.36 lakhs were ant.icipat.ed as surplus Eo requirenenE andaurrendered during the year. Actual 6aving, however, worked out. Eo fta.8,3g.S?lakh6 .

2. In vien, of the saving of Rs.g,3g.57 ]akhs, aupplenentary provision ofRs.13,54.33 lakhs obtained during the year proved excessive.

3. Saving occurred mainly under: _

sealal E td TEtal lctur,l trcat3 +Erd.r gr.at c;t,raditurc atviag -(Ia l.Jrbs of tIIr[.. )

(1) 2210-Medical and public Health
05-Medical Education

Training and Research
105-Allopabhy

( 1 )ltedical Educat.ion,
Traini.ng and Research

.. o. L,73.34
s. 2,4L.O0
R. _2,69.94 L,44,40 r,44 .40

- WiEhdrawal of provisiolr of Rs. 2,69.g4 lakha waa Ehe net effect ofdecrease of Rs. 2,81.00 
'akhs 

try way of surrender reporledly due to non_receipEof sanction from Government./spAB (Rs.2.41.00 lakhs), diversion or runa to otherheada of accounr (Rs.4O.Oo lakhs), ana ns.f .ie lakhs Ehrough il_"ppiopri.auionslated to be due Eo laEe receipt of palz s1ips, medical reimbursernenE bil1s,etc., wa' partly offset by enhancement. of provision through r"_"pp.opii"tion otRs. 12.74 lakhs, owing to increase of D.A. and clearance ot ouiitaiai-ng T.E.,stationery bills et.c.
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8.rl.r1
DtdaE

B.rd

(ii) ol-Urban Health
Service AllopathY

l1o-Hospital and Dispensary
(0'7 \ 240]- Referal Hospital (NLPF)

s. 2,00.00
R. -2,00.00

vfithdrawal of entire provisj-on of Rs.200.00 lakhs bDt way of surrender waE

reportedly due to non-receipt of Governenntt approval/SPAB'

(iii) 03-Rural Health
Services ALlopatshY

103 -Prj,mary Health Centre
(1) Pri$ary Hea1tsh CenEre

GR.rIFT tX). 2 6-tlEDlclIr-Costil.

|lotal lctual
gr!8t a:C,aEdLtura

( Ia I!Jr!. of nrlrcer )

15, 80 . 68 16,80.70

l*gaaa +
grvLag -

+ O .O2

o
s
R

17, 53 . 86
45.15

-1, 19 . 33

ReducEion of provision of Rs.1,19.33 lakhs was Ehe net results of decrease
of R8.1O1.OO lakh8 Uf way of surrender reportedly due to re-provision of fund
Eo other heads of "".orrni and Rs.54.68 Lakhs Ehrough re-atx)ropriation (i) of
(Rs.119.68 lakha) reasons noE sEaEed (ii) Rs' 5'00 lakhs due Eo late sulmission
of nedical re- imbursement. bil1s and laEe receipt of pay slips etc, - and v'as

parEly offset bl, augmentation of Rs.35'35 lakhs Ehrough re-appropriation of (a)

Rs.31.89 Lakhs (reasons not stsated) , and (b) Rs'4'46 lakhs sEaEed to be due to
inctease of D.A, clearance of pendlng T.E. & stationery bills eEc'

ReasonE for final excess of Rs.o'02 lakh have noE b€en intiEEted
( SepEe$ber 2001).

(iv) o1-Urban Healtb
Services AIloPaEhY

1l.O-HospiEal and Dispensary
(1)HospiEal and Dispensary

o. t2,77 .50
s. 33 .45
R. - 75.36 L2,34.5g 12'34'69 + 0'10

Decrease in provision of Rs.76'36 lakhs was the net effect of(i)
surrender of Rg.1O2.7O lakhs reportedly due to diversion of fund to other heada

of accounts and (ii) ."a""ii""'of Rs:18.?3 Lakhs through re-appropriation of
Rs. 1.g1 lakhs due tso non-suhrission of pay slips, medical clai[s etc., in
Eime and Rs. 16.92 lakhs (reasons nots stated) (iii) and was partly offset bt.
increaae of tG.45.07 lakhs, bf way of re-appropriation dlng to increaae of
D.A., and paynenE made on ouEatanding T.8., stsatsionery bil1a etc'

Reaaona for final
( september 2001).

excess of Rs.O.10 lakh have not been inElntEed
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06-public Health
11o-Hospieal and Dispen6ay

(0912404 ManagemenE of- Bio-Medical Waste (CpS)

s.00
5.00

withdlawal of entire provj.sion of RS.55.OO lakhs bV way of aurrender waareportedly due to non-receipt. of Government approval.
(vi ) O1-Urban Health Services

AlLopathy
1o4-t{edical Store Depot

(1)Medical Store Depot.

1,13.50
- 50.30

Scrr,al
ruEbar

Eaad

(v)

Reasons for final
( Sept.erdrer 2 001) .

R
5

-5

GB.tt|!l !IO. 2 5-it@IcrL-coEtd.

lrotrl' lctrr.lgaut .8)Gdl'tura(Ia l..tht o! tuD..r )

Ecata +
arviler -

63 .20 + 0.01

excess of Rs.0.01 lakh have not been int.inated

o
R

OriginaL provision reduced by Rs.50.30 lakhs was the net result ofdecrease of (i) Rs.20.40 lakhs by wiy of surrender reporEedry due to diversionof fund to other heads of account., {ii) p=.35.r, tattrs tfrrougti .e_approp.iationof (a) Ra.34.3G lakhs (reasons nor seared) iLJ n..o.gz lakh latJ -reJeipe 
otfund and due Eo lat.e submission of bills ecc., ana was partly offset. byaugmentatio[ of provision of Rs.5.43 lakhs sta.ed to be due to incr-ease in D.A,clearance of outstandins T.8., Vehicle, Stat.ionery bilLs etc.

(vli )

Reduction of provision
reporEedly due to non-receipE

Cent.rally Sponsored Schenes:
o5-pubLic Health

1ol-Prevention and Controt
of Diseases

(03-2401) National Malaria
prevention prograrme (CSS)

1.00
r,42.91
- 28.4L 1,15.50

o
s

(viii) 06-Irublic Healrh
200-OEher Systems

( 03-2{U ) NaEional Uelrtal
Heal th programle ( CSS )

o. 1.00
s. 37.84
R. _25.00 13 . 84 13 .8{

withdrawar of provision by way of surrender of Rs.25.oo rakhgreporEedly due go noD-creation of posEs and non_irplementation oi pi"gr**",

by way of aurrender
of Sanction/Approval

1,15.50

of Rs.28.41 lakhE rras
(DPAB) from GovernmenE.

was

63 .2!
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er$T tlo. 26-rirrDrcur-c6tat.

llotal lctur]'
g?.8t aEGditrrr.

(rE lrlht o! arD..a l .

rrclrri-J
arYlDg -Ea6

(ix) ol-Urban Health services
2oo-other systerlg

(l)Cobalt, TheraPY UniE

o. 29 .50
R. -2L.87 7.63 7,51 + 0'01

Decrease ln provision of Rs.21.8? laklts was the net effect o!'surrender
ofRs.15.001akh5reDort,edlyduetore-provisionoffundto.6ther.heada.of
account, reduction of R8.7.41 lakhs and augmentatlon of Rs'0'9al lakh through
re-appropriation reasons thereof noE aEatd.

ReaaonaforfinalexceasofRs.o.ollakhhavenotbeelrintimated
(septeDber 2001).
(x) ( rl ) Cancer Research

and TreatmenE Programle

o. 28.00
R. -!2.3L 15.59 15'58 - 0'01

Provigion waa reduced by way of re-appropriaEion of R8'12'31 lakhs and

reasone thereof noE sEatsed.

ReasonE for final saving of Rs.O.01 Lakh have not been intinaEed
( septeulber 2001).

(xl ) Ool-Direction and AdministraEion
( 2 ) AdrdnlEEration

o. L ,79 .24
R. - 10.64 1,58.60 1,6S'55 - 0'05

wiEhdrauaL of provlsion of Rs.1O.6d lakhE wag the net €ffect of decreaBe

of Rs.2.00 lakhg Ut way of surrender reportsedly due to dlverslon- of fund to
otsher heads of accor.rnt, and Rs.19.29 1akh8 through re-apDropriation- o'ing Eo

laEe suhriasion of bills, viz. MR, lat,e receipts of payEl'lp etc-, (R8.0'1tl lakh)
and reasona for saving of Rs,19'15 lakhB have not beeE! atated' atld was partly
offBeE btr enhanceoenE of provision blt re-aDpropri'atlon of Rr' 10'55-.1akhs was

stated Eo be due tso ilncrease in D.A., clearance of ouEatsanding T'8"
stsatlonery bill8 etc '

ReaBons for final saving of Rs'o'05 lakh hrve not b€€lr Lnt'hEted
( sepEeob€r 2001).

(xli ) ( 1) Direction

o. 1,23.80
R. - 10.84 L,L2.g6 1,13'48 + o'52

iYiEhdtawal of provision of Rs'10.84 lakhs waa the net €ffecE of decrease

of r€.2.54 lakhs b!, *.y Lf 
"rrtt.t 

der reportedly due tso re-provlsion to oEher

heads of account and Rs.lt.OO 1akh8 through re-appropriation Rs' 8'48 lakhs

due to late reciept of medical rej'nbursement b1114' pay allps etc"- and Ra'

5,52 lakhs (reasons have been staEed) and wag parEly connEer-balanced by

increaae of ng. 5.?0 lakhs through re-appropriaclon owlng Eo increrse in D'A"
clearance of pending T.8., atsaEionery biIIE eEc'

Reaaona for flnal excess of R8'O'52 takh have not been lntinatad
( saptsember 2001).
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S.!Lrl
Erl!trbqr

Eaad

(xii i )

GaINT !IO, 2 5-t(EDICNi-C@t6.

fotrl lctull
grll1t GxgaDdl,tura

(Ia laltbr of nrDa.. )

Ecaar +
SavLE|, -

+ 0.01

not. been int.imated

06-Public Health
101-Prevent.ion and

ContJ.oI of Diseases
(5)National T.B.

Control Programe

1., 15
4

-5

.50

.90

.05

Reduction of provision of Rs.5.o6 1a.khs vras the net effect of decrease ofRs.5.78 lakhs and increase of 0.72 r.akh by way of re-appropri-ation. Decrease of(a) Rs.1.05 lakhs rras report.edly due to iate receipt. of medical re-imbursementsbi.l1s, pay sLips etc, and (b) reasona for further decrease of Rs. 4.73 lakhB,and increase of Rs. 0.22 lakh have not b€en staled.

1,15.34 1, 16 .35

Reasons for final excess of Rs.O.01 lakh hawe
( Septeslber 2001) .

(xiv) 1o7-Public Health
Laboratory

(1)Pub1ic Hea1rh
Laboratory

(xv) 104-Drug control
(1)Drug Control

o. 14. {0
R. _4.10 10.30 9.80 _ o.5o

Decreaae in provision of Rs.4.1O lakhs by way of re_ap[rroprLation stated.to be due Eo late receipt. of M.R. bi11s, pay slips etc.

Reasons for final saving of Rs.O.50 lakh have noE been j.ntifiaEed
(september 2001).

o
R

32 .22
- 4.50 2'1 .72 27.72

- wiEhdrawal. of provision of Rs.4.5o takhs rras Ehe neE effect of decreaaeof- Rs'1'50 lakhs by way of surrender reportedly due t.o diwersion of f,nd toother heads of account, and Rs.3.49 lakhs through re_appropriation of (i)Rs.2.95 lakhs (reasons not stated) (ii) Rs.O.53 lakh due to late jeciepE ofmedical reinbursement bills, pay slips eEc., and was part.ly offset by irr"r.a""of Rs.0.49 lakh (i) Rs.O.42 iakh (reasons not stated) (ii) Rs.O.OZ lakh due toincrease of D.A., clearance of out.standj,ns T.E., staEionery bi1ls et.c.

o.
s.
R.
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05-Public Health
lo1-PrevenEion and

control of diseases
(7) E<t)anded Progranme

for IEmunisaEion

GRN$A trc. 2 5 -!,iEDIgN,-CoBtal .

Iotal Lctual
grr.at a:grcadltura

(Ia lr,rb. of !uD..3 )

Ercaat +
Srvl,trg -

(xvi )

o
R

9
-4

.35
4.90 4.90

ReducEion of provision by way of re-appropriaEion of Rs.4.45 lakhs was

reporEedly due to laEe receipt of medical reimburseJnenE bi1ls, pay s1ips, eEc.

(xvii) 2211-Fanily welfare
101-Rura1 Farli Iy welfare service

(03 -2 509 )MainEenance of
Sub-Centre (CSS)

I,LO.44 1, 10 .43 - 0.01

withdrawal of provision of Rs.2?.67 lakhs rras tshe net. effecE of decrease
of Rs,3.99 lakhs Ly way of surender report.edly due lo non-receipts of sanction
from Ehe Governrent of India, and Rs.45.07 lakhs tshrough re-appropriation
stated to be due !o late receipt of fund, non-sutrnission of bil1s eEc, in Eime,
and was partly offset h/ increase of Rs.22.39 takhs Ehrough re-appropriation
reportedly due to increase of D.A. clearance of ouEsEandins T.E', Vehicle,
stationery bills etc.

Reaaona for final saving of Rs.O'01 lakh have not been intitnaEed
( SepEe$b€r 2001) .

(xviti) 1o5-cotrpen8atlon
( 03 -2516 ) CompensaEion (css )

o

R

o
s
R

1.00
L,37.7L
- 27 .6'7

1.00
11.19

- 5.48 6.71 5.7r

Reduction of provigion br1' way of surrender of Rs'5'48 lakhs
reportedty due Eo late receipt of fund from Ehe Governments of India '

was
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GiR llr !tO. 2 6 -TGDICTE-Cootat .

Sav.ing menti.oned at note 3 above was partly offset. by excess mainly4. ,.
under

Scrla].
arr:lb€r

H6ad Iota1 }clua1
graDt a:BraDdLtura
( IE 1llrha of ru,Da.. )

Eac€ta +
Eawirrg -

(i) 221o-rrledical and
public Health

06-public Health
101-prervention and

control of Diseases' (1)National Malaria
Eradication progranhme

o. 1,31.04
R. 56.80 !,87.A4 1,87.83 _ o.o1

Augmentation of prowision hf way of re-appropriation of Rs.56.gO lakhs
lvaa the net result of increase of Rs.56.93 lakhs and decrease of Rs,o.o3 lakh,
reasons of which have not been sEated.

Reasons for final saving of Rs.O.01 lakt! have not. been intimated
( Septs$er 2001).

(ii) centraLly sponsored schemes
103-2402t Natsional lJeproey

Control programne (CSS)

. o. 1.00
s. 23 .60
R. -0.60 24.00 45.89 + ZL.B9

Withdrawal of provision b!, way of surrender of Rs.O.60 lakl. tdasreportedly due to non-receipt. of sanction from the Government of India.
Reasons for fi.nal excess of Rs.2L.gg lakhs trawe not been intinaEed

( September 2001).

(iii) 221L-Family welfare
104-Transport

( 03 -2515 ) Transport (CSS)

Enhancement
reportedly due to
Stationery bil1s,

L.00
9.40

L7.78 28.18

of provision of Rs.17.79 lakhs
i.ncrease in D.A., clearance

etc ,

by way of re-appropriaEion r,ras
of outstanding T.E., Vehicles,

o
s
R

',!

28.18
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S€rial
aunhr

(iv) 001-Directrion and
AdminisErati-on

(03-2501 ) Direction (CSS)

cRAllT ![O. 2 5-UEDIclI,-CoDC1d.

total .trctu8I
gra.ut €:CrGadLture

( r! I!*ha of lupaG3 ) . '

'Bicag! +
. SavLug -

o

R

1.00
22.06
1.11 24.77 26 .69 ' + 2.52

Augmentation fo provision of Rs. 1'.11 lakhs was the net effect 'of
increase of Rs.4.31 lakhs by way of re-appropriation reporEedly due to increase
in D.A., clearance of pendinq T.E, stationery bj-lls eEc', and was parEly
offset by decrease of R;.3'00 lakhs Ehrough re-appropriatsion stated t'o be due

to laEe receipt of sancti.on from GovernmenE, non-submission of biIls in time
etc., and surender of Rs.O.20 lakh owlng to non-receipt of sanctj'ons from the
Government .

Reasons for final excess of Rs.2.52 lakhs have not been intimated
( september 2001) .

H.ad
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@lIFr. !0cr. 27: !(ITER st ppr.y r.!tD sNrrlrTro!fl
(.trI1 t,or€d)

lcturl
a:q,€!diturG
R3.

ErEaaa +
Srvlag -
na.

l,iajor Headb I 2215-WaE.er Supply. and Saaitation
_ 2575-OEher Special Areas programne

, 3452-Tourism

R€v€Eq€ !

Origianl
Supple{lenEary

Rs.
2r-,3s,50,000
34,07,L2,000

4215-Capita] OuElay
and Sanitation

AnounL surrendered during
Lhe year (March 2OOl. )

CrDital:
Major Head:

55,42,62,O00 48,68,6L,04L -6,74,00,959

6,73,28,38

on Wat.er Supply

35 , 47 , 61- ,000 34,98,70,676 - 48 ,90 ,324

of

Eotal lctual
graat G$€Edltur.

(IE l.JrL. of ruFar)

Excaaa +
SrvLng -

48,84,000
Not.3 rrld, Cd@Et8 !

L,: Out of the awailable saving of Rs
surrendered. 5,74.01 lakhs, Rs. 6,73.28 lakhs were

Amount surendered during
the year (March 20OL)

2.
Rs -.I:_ r,.-"* of the saving of Rs. 6,24.01 lakhs, supplementary provision34,0'7.L2 lakhs obtained during the year proved excessive.

3. Saving occurred nain1y under

S6ria].
atrb€r

Rs.
Original L1, 33 , OO, O0O
Supplementary 24,14, 6t , OOO

(r)

Reasons for finat
( Septenber 2001).

E€ad

2215-WaEer Supply and Sanitation
o1-lvater Supply

001-DirecEion & Administxation
(2 ) Administration

L0, 00 . 50
).2 , 85 .46
-3 ,92 .57

o
s
R

- withdrawal 0f prowision of Rs. 3,92.57 Lakhs was the ne! effect ofdecrease of (a) Rs. 4,OO.OO lakhs by way oi 
-sur.enaer 

reported.ly due to non_receipt of bil1s under l,trainten"r""l 
".ia tUl--*=. 0.4? lakh by way of re_appropriat.ion staEed to be due to adoption of. econorD/ measures, and was parElyoffset by increase of Rs. ?.90 lakhs Ehrough re_appropriation of (j-) Rs, 5.54lakhs' (reasons not stated) (ii) Rs. z.-go laxrrs, for pa,menE of IitedicarbiIIs.

18, 94 . 39 18, 85 .59 - ?.80

saving of Rs. 7.80 lakhs have not been intimat.ed

Totr,l
grrat
Rs.
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27- t{lEE SITPPLY rND SNITTT ION - C@td.GRIISI !IO.

Essd Excaat
SBviBg

scrhl
ur,&r

fotal lctull
gra.ot a:rDau6ituro
(rD lakbs of ruD€ql )

O5-Fi-nance Conrnission
8OO-other Expenditure

(05 -2 601)TradiEional water resources (F.C- )

1,52.00
-1, 52 .00

withdrawal of entire provision of Rs. 152'OO lakhs bqr way of surrender
report.edly due Eo non-receipt of sancti.on from the Government '

O2-Selrerage and SancEion
800-other ExpendiEure

( 1) Energency watser SUPPIY

(ii)

was

(iii)

o
R

o. 45.00
R- -45 .00

Entire provision of Rs. 45.00 lakhs was withdlawn fur way of (a) surrender
of Rs. 3o.OO lakha reporEedly due Eo revision of PIan AllocaEion and (b)

Rs. 15.00 lakhs through re-appropri.ation of which (i) Rs' 10'00 lakhs for non-

receipE of GoverrunenE sanctitns and (ii) reasons for furEher witshdrawal of
Rs. 5.OO lakhs have not been stated.

(iv) o1-water suPPlY
052- achinery and Equipment

(1) ldachinery and Equipment

o. 20.00

wiEhdrawaL of entsire provision of Rs. 2o.oo lakhs brtr way of surrender
reporEdly due to d.iversion of fund to oEher heads of accounE '

(v) Ool-DirecEion and Administration
(1)Direction (s. E. )

L,54.90
0.30

- 23.22 1,41.98 L,45.66 + 3.58
o
s
R

Reduction of provision of ris' 23'22 lakhs was the nets effecE of (a)

surrender of Rs. 20'37 lakhs reportedly due to (a) non-receipt of 
-Government

sanction (Rs- 0.94 I'akh) (ii) non-inplenenEation of revised scale of pay

(Rs. 19.43 lakhs), ;e i"ttrttt reducEion Rs' 2'85 lakhs throush re-

appropriation, ns. f.gf iakhs stated to be due Eo (a) Non-i4)lesrenEation of

revised pay scale, (b) Rs. O'54 lakh (reasons not st'atsed) (c) Rs' 0'50 lakh

lue to adoftion of measures of econory b!' Ehe Government '

Reasons for final excess of Rs' 3'68 lakha were sEaEed tso be due to
,aynents of ltore medicaL releirJ cases and leave salary etc" ( sePteubet 2001) '



I

S€rir1
Durrbar

tvj. )

Head

-- 001-Direc.tion and Administralion
r (1)Direction (C.E)

GnrNT NO. 27- WArER SrppL]. rND SIIIIT]TION _ Cotrtd.

Total .f,,cturl
graDt 6xDat1ditur6
(ID la]tha of ruD€os )

E rc€tg +
s.viag -

o .'14

+ 9.30

net effect of (a)
of T.A. bi11s, and
stated to be due to

1,53.10
0.50

- 15.41 1,38.19 L ,3'7 . 45

Provi-sion of furd reduced by Rs. 15.41 rakhs vras Ehe net. effect ofsurrender of Rs. 18.24 lakhs and Rs. 0.55 lakh through re_appropriaEionrespectively report.edly due to non- i-mplementat.ion of revlsed scale-if i"y, urrav'as partly offseL by increase in provision of Rs. 3.38 rakhs throlugh re-appropriation stated Eo be due to payment of 1iabilities and !4ACT.

Reason
imposition of
2001) .

(vii) ( 2 )AdminisErat.ion ( IpA)

Reasons for final
( September 2001) .

for final saving of Rs. 0.74 lakh was sEated to be due torestrj.ction by the covernment on medical bi,I1s and LIC (sept.ember

o. 55.00
R. _ 24.12 40.88 50.18

Decrease in provision of Rs. 24.L2 lakhs was thesurrender ot Rs. 22.1,2 lakhs repolted1y due to non-receiptfurther decrease of Rs. 2.OO lakhs throi:gh re_appropriation
non-occupancy of private bui 1ding.

excess of Rs, 9,30 lakhs have not been intimated

(vil j. ) (L) Direction (IpA)

13.00
1.50

(ix)

o
R 11.50

ReducEion of provision of Rs. 1.50 lakhs idas the net effect of (a)surender of Rs. L.OO ]akh report.edly due Eo ,rorr_o..rrpurr.y of private buiLding(b) funther decrease of Rs. 0,50 lakh through re_appropriat. j-on stat.ed to bedue to uon filling up of vacanE posts, in IpA CircLe.
Reason for non-uEilisation of entire balancescabed to be due to non-clearance from thl ri.,..r."

S:9I". for filling up of sewerage and "rrrit.tj.on2001).

11.50

of Rs. LL.50 lakhs r.ras
DeparEmenl, GovernmenE of

circle posEs (September

_ 11.33

of surrender vra{

not. been intinat.e

CentraLly sponsored Schenes
003-Training

(03-2603) training (rcE.ce1t) (c.S.S. )

1.00
16.38

0.L5

o

R 5.9077 .23

withdrawal of provision of Rs. 0.15 lakh by wayreporEedly due to non- implementatioa of revised pay scales.
Reasons for

(Septenbe! 2OO1) .

final saving of Rs. 11.33 lakhs have

t02

o.
s.
R.



s€ria1
Drlmb€r

GRrttr NO.

Bead

10.00
-5.00

2,00.00
5l-.47
t2 .09

E:rcala +
' Saw!,ag -

27- WATER SITPPLY tND SAIIMAIION - CoBtd.

Eotal A€tual
grart axD€EdliturG

(Ia hths of tuDaas)

(x) o2-seweraqe and Sanitation
1os-Sanitation and Service

(1) Sanitsation and Service

5.00 5.00

Origlnal provision was reduced by way of surender of Rs' 5'00 lakhs
reporEedly due Eo reprovision of fund to other heads of account '

(xi) o1-water Supply
004-Research

(1) Research

.00

.00

Withdrar{a1 of entire Provision of Rs. 2.oo lakhs b1r waY of re-
appropriat.ion rrras reportedly due Eo non-receipt of Government sanct10n.

(xii ) OO5-Servey and Investigation
(1) Survey and Investigation

2.00
2.00

withdrawal of entire provision of Rs. 2'Oo lakhs b'tr way of surrender
statsed Eo be due to reprovision Eo other heads of account '

4. Saving menEioned aE noEe 3 above was parEly offsets hf excess nainly
under: -

Eot.l lctual
grtrt .4raEditura

(I! IrJrb. of ruDG.. )

lltcara +
Srvi8g -

o
R

o
R

8.ri11
quEbar

Ear6

22\5-waler SuPPlY and SaniEatsion
01-Wat.er SI]PPIY

102-Rural WaEer SuPPlY Progranme
(1)Rura1 WaEer SuPPIY Progranme

(i)

o
s
R 2,63.56 2,53.54 - 0.02

AugmenEaEion of provision of Rs. 12.09 lakhs by way of re-appropriation
was reportedly due to more palrlllent of MR and wc wages ' etc'

Reasons for final saving of Rs' O'02 lakh have not been intsimatsed

( September 2001) .

103

o.
R.
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GRrNr !to. 27- tv rER sfpLy llE S frrtIroN _ c8td.
tota'1 tcturl
grant orsrcDditura
(Ila khh.s of, ruDa.s )

.. ( ii.). CenErally Sponsored Schemes
.', 
I 003 -Traj.ning

(03-2602)Trainins (HRD Ce11 ) (C.S.S.)

Il.ad Exccta a
saviag -

1.00
53.01

- 0.07 53.94

Rs. 0.07

+ 11 .47

surrender uaS
Reduction of provision of

reporEedly due t.o adoption of economy measures

Reasons for final
( Sept.ember 2001) .

65.41

1akh, by vray of
by the Government.

excess of Rs. 11.47 lakhs have not been intirEted

(iii) 2575-Other Specj.al Area programe
50-Others
60 (r. ) (3) B.A.D. P
50 (1) (5) (13)

IotaL lctua1
gra.Bt c:ElGEatitura

( ra lrllh.s of :nrDr.s )

2 ,87 .00 2,87 .00

Reasons for incurring expenditure of Rs. ?.50 lakhs withouE any provisionof fund have noE been inEi.rnated (Septenber 2OO1).

CaDlttl t

5. out of lhe avair"abre saving of Rs. 48.90 laktrs, Rs. 4g.84 lakhs weresurrendered during the yea!.
6. In vj.ew of the saving of Rs. 48.90 lakhs, supplementary provision ofRs. 24,14.61 lakhs obtained during the year proved excessive.

Ercaga +
Srvlag -

7 Savi-ng occurred mainly under
ErdsrrlaL

su b€r

(i) 4215-CapiEal OuLlay on WaEer
Supply and SaniEation

oL-Water Supply
1oL-Urban Water Supply

(2)Urban WaE.er Supp1y (IpA)

, 00. 00
,00.00
,13.00

o

R

3
1

-1

_ Withdrawal of provision of Rs. 1L3.OO lakha was tshe net eftecE ofdecrease of (a) Rs. 1-49 lakhs by way of surrender reported.ly due to non-receipt. by bil1s in rime (bt ns. fif.si lakhs Ehrough re_approliriaci.on staledEo be due to Less sancEion accord.ed by Ehe GovernmenE.

+7.507.50

o.
s.
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onlllr rc. 27- r^rrR SrrEDr.r rfu srrtllr trolt - c6c1a.

8.rhI'
Erdar

Bqrd

102-Rural Water SIIPP1Y
(1)Rura1 water suPPlY

Iotrl tcturl.
gralt .:staadLtuia' .

Ecaaa +
Srvlrg -

(ii)

o
s
R

5,9
L,4
-3

2,L
3.3
1,1

o
s
R

5.00
5.s3
1.81

2 .00
4.00
1.51

7 ,0a .72 7 ,08 .72

ReducEion of proviaion by way of surender of Rs' 31'81
due Eo non-iq)leneniation of some schemes on technical ground '

(iii) Oo1-Directiona!'IdAdminisEration
(2 ) AdninisEration

o. 25.00
R. -15. OO 10. o0 9 '99

8

(i) 4215-Capital ouEIaY on water
Suppty and Sanitsation

01-water Supply
101-Urban waEer SUPP1Y

(1) Urban water suPPLY

lakhs reportedly

Decreaae j'n provision of Rs. 15.00 lakhs by way of eurrender v'aa

Eo be due lo reproviaion Eo oEher heads of accounc '

Reaaon for final saving of RB. O.O1 lakh was st'aEed tso be due tP
pa!,rrent llade Eo contractor/ supplier (sepEember 2001) '

Saving mentioned of Note ? above was partly offset' Uf excess under: -

- 0.01

sEatsed

actual

6,s7.57 6 ,57 .5L

AugnentaEion of provision of Rs. 1,11.51 lakhs btr way of re-appropriation
*.s r"poit"dly due Eo paynenE of billB for Rural waEer ScheneB '
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G&A!|T.NO.2q-EOITSMG
(A11 Votad)

toCal
grlat
Ra.

Excaar +
swl,lg -
n3.

Itcvc;ue:

Majo! Head:

O!iginal.
SupplemenCary

Original
Supplementary

22L6-Housing

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2OO1)

Crt l,tal :

Major Head: 6216-Loans fo! Housing

2 ,27 , OO ,0oo 1,96,80,303 - 24,r9,697

23 ,37 , 457

28, 00, 00, 000 28,00,00,000

saving of Rs.24.20 Lakhs, Rs. 23.37 lakhs were

Rs.
1,91,00,000

30,00,000

Rs.
8,00,000
2 , 00, 000

25,9
2,0

Amount. srirrendered during
the year (March 2001)

Not€s lrd Ctunla:
R€v€uu6 !

1. Aga j.nst the available
surrendered during the year.

2. In vielv of the saving of Rs.24.20 1akhs, supplementaryRs.30.00 lakhs obtained during the year proved excessive.
3. Savj-ng occurred mainly under: _

Sarial
DuEb€r

Head

provision of

E:acata +
Srvl.ag -

Eotal Actual
grraDE o:E,a8dLtura

( ftr laJrh. of nD... )

(i) 2216-Housing
03-Rural Housing

LoL-Rural Housing and Development
(1)Rural Housing and Devel opment.

o
R

85.00
-15.00

withdrawal of provision of RS.15.OO }akhs d way ofbe due Eo technical problem.

69 .99 - 0.01

surrendered stated to

Reasons for final
( sepEember 2001) .

saving of Rs.0.01 lakh have not. been intimated

Actual
a:rD€adituro
Ra.

70.00
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GR [r !@.28-BOUSING-CoDS16.

Total lctsual
grurt s:(t€aditur€

(rB lalrha of ruDces )

Ercaaa +
ssvlEg -

E6ad

(ii) 80-General
003 -Training

(1)Technologv Extension

o. 10.00
R. -5.00 5.oo 5.00 ,.t,,'

Original provision was reduced by way of surrender of R8'5'00 lakhs
repolEedlt due co technical reasons.

(iii) o2-Urban Housing
103-AssiaEance to ltousing Board

(1) Urban Housing and DevelopmenE

o. 95.00
s. 30.00
R. -2.37 L,22.53 L,2r.g2 - 0'81

DecreaBe in provision by way of aurrender of fG,2'37 lakhs !'as st'aEd Eo

be due to Eechnical reasons.

Reasons of final saving of Rs.O.81 lakh have bot been intimaEed
(SepEeuDer 2001) .
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.cRr*T ID.29 - t,llrx DrtrroP@r
(r11 vot.d)

RqvaEua r

Eotrl
graDt
Ra.

lcturl
aTraDdttuaa
Rr.

tscar! +
arvtDg -
na.

2217 -UrbEr. Devel oprnent

Rs.
42,75,000

4,35,28,000

Rs.
5,95,4s,000
L,76,34,O00 8,72,79,000

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2001)

CaDl.tal !

Major Head: 4217-Capit.a1 Out.lay on Urban Development.

Origi.nal -

Supplementary 8,29,82,s06 - 42 ,96 ,494

40, 49, 5sr.

Original
SuppLemenEary 4, 78, 03 , 000 4, 78, 03 , 000

AmounE. surrendered during
the year (Uarch 2001)



rctua1
erqr€adltur6
Ra.

E:Ecafs +
. 

" SaviEg -
': 

; R..
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GmNT NO. 30- INFORIIArION l![Dl P(,BLICIITI
(411 voted)

Eotal
grant
Rs.Rtweau€ :

Major Head: 2220- Informat.ion
and PubLicity

Rs.
Orisinal 3,03,00, 000
gupplementary 2 ,24,000

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2001)

3, 05,24,000 2,90,O7,'196 - 15 , L6 ,204

1-9 , 55" 3?5



ll0

cRilrr iro. 31- DtsrRrci cormcrrJ
(r11 Vot.d)

2225 -l4alfare of Scheduled
, CasEe/Scheduled Tribe

and Other Backward Classes

Rs.
0,00,000
2,88,000

lcturl
.rqr.Ddltur.
Rt.

45,52,88,000 44,0L,89,000

llotal lctu|,].gr.!t .E.allltur.(Ia ]'rthr ol rufr..3 )

. Orj.ginal
Supplementary

(i)

Reasons for
( Septenber 2001) .

Iot.I
graEt
Ra.!

Ecat! {
arvlsg -
lr.

-1,50,99,001

1,00,00(

Ma

4r,4
4,7

RavGuqo !

l-. Out of Ehe available
surrendered during the year.

Ainorrrt. sur.endered during
the year (March 2001)

56rLal
lr.Bbcr

2
Rs

3

saving of Rs. 1,50.99 lakhs, Re. 1.OO lakh waa

. I: y."y of Ehe saving of Rs. 1,50.99 1akhs, supptementary provision of4,L2.Sg lakhs obtained during the year proved excessive.

Saving occurred under: -

116ad tscat! +
Srvlag -

o 77 ,3
1,3

6.00
0.98

final saving of

18, 55 .98 17,76.99 _7,4g.9g

Rs. L,49.99 lakhs have not been intimated

2225-Welfare of SC/ST and
oEher backward classes

80-General
800-Other B<E enditure
(1)Lai DisrricE Council



lll

. rott1'grs,rt
Rr.

Gli rT ![O. 32- LIIOUR ltID IO IOn@E!
(.r1]. vot.at)

rptlr.1
.i;Gialituro
na.

lBa.rt
saviEg
Ra.

+

Rarasua r

Major Head: 2 23 O-Labour and Emplo)ment

original
SupplenenEary

Rs.
2,0s,00,000

23 , 90, 000

AnouDE suEendered during
the year (lrarch 2001)

2 ,28 ,90 ,000 2,r9,85,775 -9 ,04 ,525

Lt,86,722



tt2

GRIN'II NO. 33- SG!rL WEIJTTRE
(t11 Vot.d)

Iotal
gr!lrt
Ra.

lctual
arE)aDdiEurc
R..

Ercaar +
SavlEg -
ir.Rqwea.llq I

Major Heads: 2235-Social Security and
_ Welfare and

2235-Nurririon

Original :
Supplementary

1 . Rs . 1,,49 .23
surrendered during
lakhs.

Rs.
9,36,20,000
8,46,27,000 77 ,82,47 , O00 L6,37,03,275 _1,45,43,725

AmounE sulrendered during
the year (March 2OO1)

ilot€t .Dd c.,rphta.

lakhs were aIrEicipated
the year. uowever, -".1""t

L,49,23,469

as surplus Eo requirement. and
saving worked out tso Rs.1,45.44

provision of
2. In view of saving of Rs.1,45.44 1akhs. supplenentaryRs.8,46.27 lak}ts obtained during ttre year pr-vea excessive.
3. Saving occurled mainly under:_

S.rL!.1
ntd.r

Eead

(i)

(ii)

o
R

2235-Socj.a1 security and WeLfare
02-Social welfare

001-Direct.ion and Administrati.on
( 1) Direction

3,08.70
- 99.55 2 , 09 .1,5

4,90 .92

Eotr:, lctual
grlDt a:f)aDdl,tura

(Ia 1a*h: of ruDc.s)

2,09.7s

4,90.92

kcali +
SawJ.ag -

effect of decrease
to restricEi.on of
to be due Eo non-

wi thdra'^/a1 0f provision of Rs.9g.55 lakhs by way of su*end.er v,/ere sEatedto be due to the following fact.ors til ,e_prorision of funds to other heads ofaccount (ii) non-filling up of vacanE pos; of DirecEor and(iii) restriction onmedical re-imbursement and LTC bi1ls.

Centrally Sponsored Schemes
02-Social Welfare

001--Direction and Administration
( 03 -3 153 ) AdninistraEion ICDS (CSS)

1.00
5,11.48
- 2!.56

o
s
R

. Reduct.ion of provisi.on of Rs 21,.56 lakhs vras the netby way of suEender of (a) Rs.21.af :.akl.rs 
-reportedly 

duemedical re-inbursemenE and Lrc, and (b) n".O.f! Lakh statedreceipE of sancEion orders from the Governrnent ot farala.



ll3

g.rhl
EUdar

Eaa6

02-social welfare
106-Correctional services

(5)De-Addiction centre

T'ottl lrtu!1
grrlBt .arEa!6ltura

(Ia ldrir of !uD.a. )

Dcgaat +
Srvlag -

(iii)

( iv)

(vii)

79.00
-12.35 66.55 65.5s

45.10

of surrender of Rs.2.85 lakhB
sub-head6 of account.

11.00

o
R

s
4.65

Proviaion was reduced btr way of surrender of Rs'?'85 I'akhs report'ed1y due

tso less requirenent of fund Ehan antj.cipated'

(v) o2-Social welfare
Oo1-Direction and AdminisEraEion

( 03 -3152 ) AdriinisEraEj'on (Css)

o. 1.00
s. 37.48
R. -4.33 3{'15 34'15

Decrease in provision of Rs.4'33 lakhs was the nets effecE of !'ithdtawal
bl, way of aurrender "f i;tR".4'1i lakhs ataEed Eo be due Eo resEriction of
medlcal re-iliburae$ent ""d irC bi1ls, and (b) Rs'O'20 lakh reportedly due to
non-receipt of ganctions from Government of India '

(vi) o2-Soclal welfare
1o1-welfare of Handicapped

( 1) Education vfelfare of Handicapped

12. s0
-1 .55

o. 48.95
R. -2.85 46'10

Original provision was reduced by way

reporEedLy due to re-provision of funds tso oEher

o. 13.00
R. -2. O0 11' 00

Atlt.iclpated aaving of Rs'2'00 lakhs
due to diveraion of fund tso of,her sub-heads

by
of

way of surrender waE reportsedly
accounts .

GRlttr no. 33- 8ocrrD f,lt.r rRl-c6td.

CenEralIY SPonsored Schemes
02-social welfare

103 -women wel fare
(03-3157)welfare for Handicapped (css)

4.55

o2-social welfare
103-women Welfare

( 5 ) trlomen co[urission

wiEhdrar,ral of provision of Rs.12'35 lakha v'aa Ehe neE resulE of decreaae

of provision (a) by way of surrender, Rs'9'29 lakhs reportedly due t'o (i) re-
provision of fund Eo other sub-heads of accounts (ii) Iess nunber of irutates of
sethavrn De-addictj.on c""it., and (b) Rs. 3'06 lakhs by way of re-approprj'aEion
specific reasons thereof have noE been stsated'



02-Social Welfare
102-Chi1d welfare

(1)ChiId Welfare

24 .95
4.90

103 -Women Welfare
(1)Women Welfare

tt4

Tota1 Actual
grtrt. 6:q)€Editur€

(I,D lakhs of ruDr€s )

53,75 53.75

29.85 29 .85

2 .50

GnrNT NO. 33- SOCIAIJ wELFARE-CorcId.

'' Serial
m:rrib6r

(viii)

Bead

CenErally Sponsored Schemes
. o2-Social WeL fare

O01-Di.rection and AdminisEration
( 03'!3151) DirecEj.on (CSS )

1".00
54.10

- 1.35

o
s
R

E*cega +
savl,ag -

Bac€aa +
Sawiug -

Withdrawal
:,ieportedLy due

(Rs. 0 .20 lakh) ,
(Rs;1'.15 lakhs ) .

of provision of Rs.1.35 ]akhs by way of surrendelcto (i) non-receipt. of sanctions from the GovernmenE ofand (ii) restricEi.on of medical re_imbursement. anal LTC

was
hdi-a
bi,11s

4 Saving mentioned at nole 3 above was partly offset. by excess und.er: _

H6ad Total t,ctual
grrat a:q)elditsur€

(In h*bs of ruD€as)

serial
nlrlliber

(i)

(ii)

o
P.

AugmenEation of fund of Rs.4.90 lakhs through re_appropriation wasreportedly due to r:equirement for maintenance of 15 eiisting irlthlr:-ess eauiesHomes as per approved. Annual plan 2OOO_2001 .

2.50

Reasons for final
int imated (September 2O01) .

excess of Rs.3 .80

6.30

lakhs

+3.80

been

o.

have noE
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@.l!lr !@. 3{- socriJ. gBcgRrtY tllD rlErJFtaE

. (Au vot6d) _l ;,1,

AcEual

Rs.
1, 66 , 00, 000

33 , 69, 000

Itead

2235-Social Security
and wel fare

60-Others
104-Deposit Linked

Insuraace
(4) Palrment of Deposit

Insurancce

i:pan6itura
Rg

Total Aalual
gra:rt €xlr€ldltur€

(Ia lrlba of rupe.s )

Exc€ss +
savLBg -
Re."

E:ac€38 +
Savilg -

- r.3.09

been intimaEed

Tota'l
graEt
Rs,R€vaaue:

1,99,69,000 1, 78, 58, 569 - 2L,L0,431

Amount sur.rendered during
the year (March 2001)

Notes a.ud C@rEBte 3

1. OuE of the available saving of Rs. 21.10 lakhs,
surrendered during the year.

Rs. 8.91 lakhs only were

2. In view of the final saving of Rs.21.10 lakhs, supplementary provision of
Rs.33.69 lakhs obtained during Ehe year proved excessive.

saving occurred mainly under: -

Original
SupplemenEary

3.

serLrl
Burdb€r

(i)

o 35.00
15.00 36.91

lakhs have noEReasons for
(sepcedcer 2001) .

50,00

saving of l-3 .09final

Major Head: 2235-Social Security
and Welfare

8 ,91 , t46.
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Gn fT No.

II.a6

.t

' 116

34- SOCIAIJ SECITRIIIT tltD I{Er.!ARE -Co8cld.

Tot.1 tctu.l
glsnt .:qr.aalitura

(Ia ldEb3 of r|Ill,..s )

24.50 24.50

Eaca!! +
grvLag -

(ii) 200-Ogher Progranmes
(1)Direction of S.S and A.Board

o.'.69.02
s. 6.94'' R. -6.08 69.88 70.64 +0.76

Reducti.on of provision of Rs. 6.0g lakhs was the neE effect of decreaseof Rs.0.55 lakh by way of re-appropriat.ion sEaEed t.o be due to econory measures
adopted by Ehe covernment and augmentation of Rs. O.G5 lakh Uy wiy of re_appiopniation reportedly due to excess expenditure than anti.cipat.ea in the ee-200o-i001 and further reduction of ns. 6.og lakhs by way or surrenderreportedly due Eo non-palment of pension benefiE owing to exEension of serviceof Director, over-est.imaEe of rents, non-palment of Ex-Grat.ia eEc.

Reasons for final excess of Rs
.(Septenber 2001).

0.76 lakh have not been inEimaEed

(iii ) (2) Adninistration
of S.S. and A Board

o
R

26.9A
-2 .48

Decrease in provision for Rs.2.4g ]akhs by way of surrender was stated t.obe due to (a) non-palrmenE of 1eave enhancemenl owing Eo extension of serviceof DirecEor and (b) economy measures adopted by the Government..
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GR,A}IT NO. 35- RELIET ON ACCOUNT OE NATURAI' CNTMITIES
(A11 voted)

Total
graDt
Ra.

Actual
€xE €r.rditure
Ra.

Exc€aa
saving'
Ra.Rovenua:

Major Head:

original
Supplementary

2245-Relief on Account
of Natural Calamities

Rs.
1.47,00,000
1, s0,00,000 2, 9't ,00 , 000 2, 9-t ,00 , o00

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2001)

Notcs and CoEEent! :

1. Rs. 7.00 lakhs
year, thouqh the grant

anticipated as saving and were surrendered during the
closed without anY saving '

7,00,000



n8

GRA.IIT NO. 36- .IGRICI'LII'RE
(411 vorad)

TOta.l

Ra

Actu.1
€:E .Edltur.
Ra.

axcaat +
Sawl,tlg -
n5.R6va8ua !

Major Heads :

original
Supplementary

, RS.
Original 15,19,00, OOO
Supplementary 11, 90, 04 , OOO

Amount surrendered during the
Year -(March 2001)

CaDl.tal :

Major Heads:4401-CapiEal Outlay on' Crop Husbandry, and
4702-Capiral Outlay

on Mi.nor Irrigation

grcat

2401-Crop Husbandry,
2415 -Agri- cul tural

. Research and Educat.ion,
27 }2-ln!nor Irrigation and
27o5-Conunand Area DevelopmenE

Rs.
6,34,02,000
2,68,82,000

27,09,04.000 25,1,3,77,500 -!,95,26,500

9,02,84,000 3, 88, 58, 59 - 5,t4,15,403

5,06,82,000

totrl Acturl
graDt orpeodlturr

( In IJakbr ol rupeer)

E:3c€ta +
grviDg -

11.60 11.60

of surrender of Rs. 39.29 lakhs was
sancti.on from the GovernmenC of fndia
of KVK (ICAR) Lunglei on accormt of

Amount surrendered during
ihe year (March 2OO1)

Notog atd Cqlln€ults t
R€v€aue I

1. Rs. 2,0O.0't
surrendered during
1akhs.

lakhs hrere anticipat.ed as surplus to requirement andthe year. Actual saving, however, worked out tt ns. f,SS.ZZ

2 Saving occurred mainly under

Eord

CenEraIly Sponsored Scheme
2401-Crop Husbandry
1so-Assist.ance to fCAR

(03 -3809 ) IffK (ICAR) Lunslei (CSS) @

S6rLa1
Irultb€r

(i)

1.00
48.89

-38.29

ReducEion of provision by wayreportedly due Eo (a) non_receipt of(Rs- 0.30 lakh) and (b) non-financing
a&ninist.rative lapses (Rs.37.99 lakhs) .

o
s
R

@ the discrepancv in the accounEing crassificacion between Buatget Document 6nal the prescribeal Headsof Accolurts is unaler correspondence with Ehe StaEe Governmeltt. Reply is sti,lt awaj.Eed.

2,00,07,o00



ciRrNt! No. 35- rcRr@r,11rRl-coDtdt.

Bard

001-Direction and Adninistrati.on
(2 ) Admini"sEration

total lclua1
gra.a! " a:aD€ldltura

( Ia Lrllbs of ruDar! )

&acaa! +

Srvl[g -

- 23 .57

been intimate6-'

(ii)

6,34.90

Rs.23.51Reasons for final saving of
( september 2 001) .

(lii) 105-Manure and FerEilizers
( 1) Fert j.1i zer

o. 50.00
s. 2.00
R. -22.00 30.00

withdrawal of Rs. 22.0o lakhs by way of
reprovision of fund tso other sub-heads of account' '

Reasons for final saving of Rs' 2'00 lakhs
( Septeniber 2001) .

( 1v) 1O8-Corunercial Crops
(1) sugarcane and oEher

Conunercial Crops Developmenc

o. 20.00 20.00

Reasons for final saving of Rs'19'29 lakhs
( Septetrdcer 2 001) .

(v) 001-DirecLion and
A&ninisLration

( 1) Direction

have not

1 2a )\ 1,21.53 '6.'72

Rs. 10.OO takhs by vray of surrender was

und Eo other sub-heads of account '

of Rs.6.72 Lakhs have not been inEimated

36.22 36.22

o 6,00.00
34.90

1-,35.00
3 .25

- 10.00

1.00
43.40
-8.18

6, L1 .39

lakhs have not

28 .00

surender was

- 2.00

owing to

have not been intimatsed

- 19.29

been intimated

0.71

o
s

ReducEion of Provision of
reportedly due to reprovision of f

Reasons for final savi ng
(septenber 2001) .

(vi ) centrallY sponsored Schemes
1so-Assistance to ICAR

(03-3809)l(v.K(rCAR)Kolasib (CSS) G

o
S

R

Decrease in Provision bY way
reportedly due Eo (a) non-receipt of
(Rs. O.20 lakh) and (b) non-release
Government of India.
@ PLease see notse at Page 118.

of surrender of Rs. 8'18 lakhs was

sanction from the Governments of India
of fund fo! Rs. 7'98 lakhs bY the

ll9-

Sarirl
!u[bar
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GRANT NO, 36- AGRTCULTT RE-Contd.

Sa!ia1
lrrrllber

Ilead Total Actual
+"r.t €xp€Rditurr( In Lal(hs of rup€.s)

Ercara +
Savi'ag.-

was

(vii ) (03-3 8 02 ) Promotion bf Agricul-tural
Mechani'Sation (CSS )

o. 1.00
s. 4.2O
R. -1. OO

.:j Withdrawat of provision
reportedly due to non-receipt of

4.20 4.20
of Rs.1.00 lakh by way of surrender
sanction from the Governnent of India.

(vi j.i ) 24 1s-AgricuJ-tural Research
and Education

01-Crop Husbandry
004-Research

( L ) Agricu1tural Research
and Education

o. 7.00
:.. R. -1,00 6.00 4.21 _ L.79

original provisj-on- reduced by way of surrender of Rs. l-.OO 1akh wasowing to reprovision of fund to other'sub_i"aas of account.
Reasons for final saving of Rs. 1.79 lakhs have not been intimated(Septenber 2001)

(ix) 2102-Mi.nor frrigation
01-Surface glater

001-Direction and
Adninistration

(2 ) A&ninistration

o. 2.7 4.5O
s. 2,3O
R. - 72.60 2,04.20 2,09.46 + 5.26

(x) l03-Diversion Schemes
(1)River Diversion

o. 83.40
R. -29.AO 54.40 94..15 + O.3S

- Reduction of provision of Rs.?2.60 lakhs and Rs. 29.00 ]akhs at serialnunber (ix) and (x) above by way of su=ena..-r." reportedry due to reprovisionof fund to other sub-heads ;f a;count,

Reasons for final excess of Rs.5.26 lakhs and Rs.O.35 lakh at serialnumber (ix) and (x) have not been intinated lsJfternter ZOOf1.
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GRN'! NO. 35: TGRICITTTURI!-Cogt'I '

Saving menlioned aE noEe 2 above was partsly offset by excess under:-

8€!l!,1 E ad Totrl fctua1'
Dtd.r gr!!t ' etr)G[rdttlrr'

(ra l.tbr cf ruPccl ) 1
(i) 2401-CroP Husbandr]'

1o8-comnerci.al CroP
(2)oil Seed DevelopmenE

o. 40. oo 4o.oo 51'60

Reasons for final excess of Rs'21'60 lakhs have noE

(sepre ber 2001) .

107-PlanE Protsection
(1) PlanE ProEectsion

Excaaa +
gawiag -

+ 27 .60.

been inti4ated

t 14.9935.99

L,26 .60

12.00

lakhs have noE

(ii )

2L.99

(iii)

o
R

1,19.30
- ? .10

5. $lhen Ehe acEual expenditure
supplementary provision of Rs'2,68'82
wholly unnecessary.

L ,72 .20

nunlcer

(iv) los-ltianure and Fertilj'zers
(2) Soil TeaEing Laboratory

o' 1o'oo 10'00

Reasons for final excess of Rs'
(sepEember 2001).

Ca;ll,taI t

4. out of the available saving of Rs'
surrendered during the Year '

Reasons for finat excess of Rs' L4'99 lakhs and Rs' 14'40 lakhs at
iiii ""a 

(iil) above have not been inEimated ( sepEember 2001) '

o
R

Reductsion of provision of Rs'9'OO lakhs and Rs'7'10
nurber (ii) al'!d (iii) above by way of surrender was stsated

provision of fund Eo oEher sub-heads of accounts '

Iakhs aE
Eo be due

serial
to re-

seri,a1

+ 2,00

been inEirEEed2.00

5,14.15 lakhs, RE. 5,06'S2 lakhs were

fe1I shorE of
lakhs obtained

the original Provision,
during the Year Proved

30.00
-9.00

102-Food Grain CroP
(1- ) Food Grains Development

+ 14.40
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cR.tllE !!O.

Saving occurred mainly under

. Eead
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3 6 - AGRICT,I.TI,RE-Coatd.

tdtat Actual
graat e:qreoditure(Ia h}bs of ruD€€a )

1,23.00 1,1-5.00

Serial
uuabtir E:rceaa +

Savilg -

8.00

(i)

(ii)

4401-CapiEal Outlay
on Crop Husbandrl.

102-Food crain Crop
(1)Food Grain Crop

1
1

-1

o
s
R

o
R

,48.00
,23 .00
,48.00

113 -Agricul tural
(1)Agricultural

Engineering
Engineering

20. 00 20.00
33.00

-13.00

Saving of Rs.1,48.00 lakhs an(ii) above by way of surrender was
heads of account.

d Rs.l-3.00 lakhs aE serial number (i)
oh'ing to reprovisj-on of fund t.o other

and
sub-

Reasons for final saving of Rs.g.OO lakhs at serial number (i) have notbeen intirEEed ( Septetnber 2OOL).

(iii) oo1-Directj.on and
Administration

(2 ) Administration

o. 10.00
R. _10.00

( iv) 103 -Agricultural Farms
euality Seed productsion

(1)Seed producEion

o. L0. 00
R. _10.00

withdrawal of entire provision of Rs. 10.00 each at seriat nullber (iii)and (iv) above by way of surrender was reportedly due tso reprovisioi ot fund toother sub-heads of accounc.

(v) 4?02-capir.al Ourlay
on uinor Irrigation

103-River Diversion
u.)River Diversion

o. 3,67.O2
R. _2,59.82 L,O7.2o L,07.87 + 0.67

Original provision. was reduced by vray of surcrender of Rs. 2,59.g2 lakhsreportedly due to reprovisi.on of fr:nd gJ otU-er suf_freads of account..

Reasons for final excess of Rs. O.G7 lakh have noE been inti-trBEed( Sept.ember 2001. ) .
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GRAIIIT NO. 35- AGRICI,I,TI,RE-CoEC1d.

seria].
DUE lr

Head Eotal Actual
gra.Bt r erqr€llditurs

( I! Ldrbs of ruD€a3)

Exc€aa +
saviag -

(vi )

( vi.1 ) 103-River Diversion
(07-8251 ) River Diversion

(NLPF )

10L-surface Water
(2 ) Administrat.i.on

65.00
-65.00

.00

.00
1

-1

o
R

o
R

Wi thdrawal of entire provi.sion of Rs. 65.00 lakhs and
serial number (vi) and (vii) above by way of surrender was
reprovision of fund to other sub-heads of accounE.

Rs. 1.00 lakh
reportsedly due to



.H.iwaaua

GRIIST !IO. 3T.IIORTICI'IJTT'RE
(I11 Vot€dl)

llot!1
graat
RB.

1?4

lctur].
€!E €DdLturc
Ra.

Major Heads I 2401-.Crop Husbandrf. and
2415-Agricultural Research and

Education

Original
Suppl ementary

Rs.
3 , 40, 000
8,87,000a1 a , 92 , 2'7 ,000 8,s4,67,539 - 37,59,46L

Amount surrendered during
Lhe year (March 2001) 42 ,22 , 000

CaDital:

Major Head r 44oL-Capital Outlay on
Crop Husbandrj/'

Original
Rs.

5,69,20,000 5,69,20,000 3,67,20,495 -2, 01, 99, 505

Amount surrendered during
the year (ltarch 2 001- ) 1,93,00,000

Not€s aDd C@ata r
CaDl,trl r

1. Out of the avaiLable saving of Rs. 2,02.00 lakhs, Rs.1,93.00 Lakhs were
surrendered during the year.

scrLa].
DuDbcr

(i)

Exceaa +
EsvLrg -

4, 1^5 . 50
-1,41.50 2,7 4 .00 2 ,74.00

Wi thdrawal of provision by way of surrender of Rs.1,41.50 lakhs $raa
reportedly due tso reprovision of fund to other heads of account.

001-Direct.ion and
Administration

( 2 )Admini straLj-on

Saving occurred mainly under: -

E€ad Eota]. tctu!.I.
girlBt a4aadl,tur€

( Ia hJEbs of !uD..r )
4401-CapiEal outlay on

Crop Husbandry
1L9 -Horticulture

(1)VegeEab1e and Fruit
Devel.opment

o
R

o
R

(ii )

55.00
-31.50 24.50 24.50

Bcatt +
Savlag -
Rs.
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GllrT ![O, 37-TORIICULEUnT-CoBa1d.

s.rlr1
urrDbar

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

35.00
-10.00

29 .00
-10.00

R

o
R

Ec!6

1Os-Manure and
FerEilizer

(3 )Distribution of
Ferti lizer

ttsrcaaa +
Savl,ag -

lakhs, Rs.10.00
respectj-vely was

-9.00

been intinaEed

113 -Engineering
( 2 ) Horticulture

Engineering

25.00

19.00

22.OO

saving of Rs.9. o0

25.00

19.00

13 .00

lakhs have nots

Reduchion of provlsion by way of surrender of Rs'31'50
lakhs and Rs.10.00 lakhs aL serial nunber (ii),(iii) and (iv)
reportedly due Eo diversion of fund to other heads of accormt '

107-Plant. ProEection
(2)Horticulture PlanE

Protect.ion

Reasons for
( Septenber 2001) .

o 22 .00

final

tlot a1 lstual
grlDt e{rEdltut.

(ID 1.Jr!. of ruE...)
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GRTNE NO. 38- TTSERIES
(411 Vot€d)

I'cvaEua J

Major Head:

:,'-
Original .

Supplementary

CrDital !

Major Head:

2405- Fisheries

Tota].
grlnt
Rr.

l,cturl
.{r.ridl,tura
tr..

Irgaa! +
Srvbgf -
Br.

requirement. and
out to Rs. 44 .53

Rs.
2 ,29 ,30 , 000

s6, 39, 000

Amount surrendered during
the year (uarch 2 001)

Amount. surrendered
during the year (March 2001)

No!6r !!d C@att:
RawaEu€:

Original-
Supplementary

1. Rs. 49.40 lakhs
surendered during the
lak].s .

(i)

2,85,69,000 2,4L,L5,944 -44, 53, 056

49,40,478

1,56,00,000 !,43 ,04,'104 -r2,95 ,296

12 , 95 ,206

4405-Capital Out.lay
on Fisheries

Rs.
16,80,000

,39,20,000

were
year.

anLicipated
Actual saving,

as surplus to
however, worked

1

?.-- In view of saving of Rs. 44.53 1akhs, supplementary provision of Rs.56.39lakhs obtained during the year proved excessive.

3. Saving occurred mainly und.er: _

S6rl.a1
[unb€r

g€ad

2405-Fisheries
Lol-Inland Fisheries

(07-4351) rish Seed Farm (NLpF)

Actual
c:qrarldLtura

of ruD€ar)

Totrl
gr.at
(IIr la*b:

Ercoa3+
SavJ,ug-

0.10
35.90

-36.00

o
s
R

wi Ehdrawal of the entire provision of RS.36.OO lakhs b1z way ofhras staEed to be due to non_receipt of sancti.on from the Correinr,eni. 
- surrender
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GRNtT t@. 38- TIgERIES-Coatd.

8.rla1
8r.dar

f,6ad

(ii) 101-h1and Fisheries
(2)Fresh waEer Aquaculture

Reasona for final
(sepEenber 2001) .

(iii) (1)Feed Seed Production
Cum Farming

Reasons for final saving of
( September 2001).

saving of Rs.o.23 lakh have not been inEinated

llota1
gEart

(Ia hJrb!

lctual
. a:E cdl'tur.

ol Eut aat )

Excaaa+
88Thgr-'

o. 30.00 ,'.

R. -2.36 27.64 27 '4L -o'23

Reduction of provision of Rs.2.36 lakhs was the net resul'! of decrease in
provision of Rg.2.OO takhs by way of surrender reportedly due to repro-vision of
fund to other heads of acciunt and furtsher decrease of Rs'O'35 lakh through
reappropriaEion stsated tso be due Eo less requirenent of fund under salaries '
hrages, etc.

o. 5.00
R. -1.s9 3.41 2'68 -0'73

withdrawal of provision of Rs.1'59 lakhs was the net effect of decrease

in provision of Rs.2.oO lakhs b'tr way of surrender reportedly due Eo r-eprovision
of fund to other heads of "..o,t 

t and furcher decrease of Rs'O'25 lakh Ehroush

re-appropriaEion sEaEed to be due Eo less requiremenE of fund under vJages' M'w'

M&S, was partly offset Uy augrmeneation of provislon of Rs'0'55 lakh Ehrouqh re-
appropri.ation owing Eo iliiris' "t 

private vehicles for supplying of figh seed

and for mainEenance of fish farm.

Rs. 0.73 lakh have not been intimated

( iv) OO1-Directi.on and AdministraEion
( 1) Direct.ion

o
R

43 .41 +1.,98

Decrease in provision of Rs.4'07 lakhs was Ehe net effecE of reductl'on of
Rs. 3.95 lakh6 bY way J surrender stsated Eo be due Eo dlversion of fund to
otsher heada of accounE, and furEher reduction of Rs'1'58 lakhs Ehrough

reappropriatior, t"potaaiiy due Eo less requirement of fund under oalarieE'
*"g;, Lt.., was partl1.Iffset by augrmenEatsion of Rs' 1'55 lakhs through re-
appropriation reporedly due tso p-.t ""e of pending vehiclea repairing b111s'

payments of arrear o.a., ",rpply 
oi -1j'verie=, and requirement of more fund under

M.E

Reasons for final
( september 2001) .

excess of Rs.1.98 lakhs have nots been intinaEed

45.50
-4.07 41 .43
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56rial
Irumb€r

Head

(v)

Reasons for fiaal
(Septenrlcer 2001) .

Eotal,
9rr!!t
(rE la*h8

.f,ctu!1
dqraaditurc

of ruD.as)

Eacaaa+
slvl.ag-

8.00
1.15

o
R

. Wi.hdravral of provision of Rs.1.15 Lakhs was the net result. of decreas€in provis'ion of Rs.l.oo lakh by *ay of rur-ender reportedly due Eo reprovisionof fund to other heads of ...o.,rrt,- ana reauctitn of provision of Rs.o.74 rakhthrough re-appropriation stated Eo be d.ue to less requirement of fund underM&E, mainEenance, etc and was partly offset by augmenEation of provision of Rs.
.0'??- j.h through re-appropriation reportedli dr-,. to construction of aEtachedbuilding to. ice planr, and repair ot hlavy .r"ii.:-"".

6.85 7 .29 +0.44

excess of Rs. 0.44 lakh have noL been intimat.ed

(vi ) 1og-Extension and Tra j.ni.ng
(1) Information, Ext.ension,

Education and Training

.00

.09
5

-1

. Reduction of provision of Rs.1.0g lakhs vras the neE effecE of decreaae inprovision by raray of surxender of Rs.1.12 lakhs reportedly due to (i)non_engagemenL of musEer roll employees (Rs.O.Z4 lakh) (ii) reprovision Eo otherheads of account. (Rs.0.3g fatfrt ana further a....^=" of Rs.O.58 lakh by way ofre-appropriation stated Eo be due to less requirement of fund undei ."ges,publication, material and -supply and was partty ottset Uy .,rSr"rrt.tio' ofprovision of Rs.o.6o lakh through re-appropr-iat.ion reportedlv a"" i" increasearate of sti-pend.

3.91 4.'t4 +C.83

Reasons for final
(Septenber 2001).

exceEs of Rs. 0.83 lakh have not. been intimaEed

CaDitaL r

4. Ent.ire amounE
year .

of saving of Rs. 12,95 lakhs was surrend.ered during the

_ In -view of saving of Rs. f2.g5 lakhs supplementary1,,39-2O lakhs obEained during the year p.orr.J e*cessive.
provision of

!6S -egocedsing preservation
and Marketing

( 1 )UarkeEinS

GR I! NO. 38- FISBERIE6-CoBTd.

R.

5.
Rs.
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Gn r[tr t[o, 38r FIAEBTEE-CoqC1d.

mainly under: -Saving occurred

Ec!68.r1,.1
antDbar

garIal
anrDb€r

(i) 4405-Capital Outslay on Fisheries
101-rnland Fisheries

(07-8001) Fish Seed Farm (NLPF)

0.80
L ,39 .20
- L2.67 I ,27 .33 L , 2't .33

Provision lraa reduced by way of surender of Rs'12'57 lakhs reportedly
due to execution of the work by the department below Ehe scheduled raEe'

(ii) 1o1-Inland Fisheries
(1)Fish Seed Production

Cum Farning

o. 6. OO 6. Oo -6.00

Specific reasons for non-uEilisaEj'on of tshe entsire provision of Rs'5'00
takhs have noE been inEimated ( Septenber 2001).

7. saving mentioned at notse 6 above was parEly offset by excess under:-

o
c

R

Tot!1
gra.Bt
( I,1 ldrbt

Iotal
grart
( rD lr.kba

lctui].
a*earidlturc ..

of ruD€ar) t

Actual
cSrcudlturc

of ruD€.t)

!*C...+
Savi.ag-

Eacatt+
g8v1!g-

(1)

Esad

4405-capital outlay on Fisheries
105-Processing PreservaEion

and MarkeEi.ng
( 1) Marketing

9.72 t5.72 +6.00
10. 00
-0.24

ReducEion of prowision of Rs. 0.28 lakh by way of surrender was

reportedly due Eo normal saving of expenditure.

Reagons for final excess of Rs.5.OO lakhs have noE been intinated
(Septernber 2 001) '

o.
R.
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GR}NT NO.39- SOM.IID WISER CONSERVATION
(A11 Votoat)

Bot,a1
gratlt
Re.

Astu!1
EE €aditura
Rg-

Ercaga +
savfurg -
Ra.RevaDue ! J

Major Headr 2402- Soil and Water Conservation

Or.iginal
SuppIe4erltary

6,52,00,000
8,60,000 6, 60, 60, 000

Amount surrendered during
ttre year (March 2OO1)

CaDLtal:

Major Head:

Supplementary

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2 OO1)

Notoa a.o6 C@DEg:
Rev€au€:

1. Out of the available
surrendered during the year.

5,00,000 5, 00, 000

saving of Rs.34.49 lakhs, Rs.34.OO lakhs only

4402-CapitaL Outlay on Soil
and Water Conservat ion

Rs.
5, 00, 000

6,25,LL,324 -34 ,48 , 6'16

34, 00, 000

were

2. Since the acEual expenditure was even
supplement.ary provision of Rs. 8.60 lakhs
r.ulnecessary.

short of the original provision,
obtained during the year proved

3. Saving occurred mainly under: -
EeadS€rial,

tluDbGr

2402-Soil and Water Conservation
001-Direction and Admi-nistratsion

(2 ) Administration

E*ccaa +
S!.vhg -

3,95.39 +0.45

(i)

4,09.30
8.60

- 2L.96

. wiEhdrawal of provlsion of Rs.2l-.96 lakhs kas Ehe net effect. of decreasein provision by way of re-appropriation of Rs.1g.05 lakhs was reporLedly due toadopcion of measures of economy in expenditure, ilposiEion of restrict.i,on onmedicar re-imrculsement and further reduct.ion of Rs.12.96 rakhs Ehroughsurrender stat.ed to be due Eo diversion of fund to other heads of account. waspartly offseE by augmentat.ion of Rs. 9.95 lakhs at.tributed to (i) shiftins ofoffice and parment of higher rental races, escalated cost. of peErol andenhanced raEe of r,vages (Rs. 4.72 lakhs) and (ii) unavoidable oq>endiEure undercertain iteuls of $rorcks (Rs. 4.1g lakhs).

3 ,95 .94

Reasons for final excess of Rs(Septer&er 2001) .

0.45 lakh have noE been intinated

Totsll ]|ctual
grtat a:Sr€Bdltura

(Ia la}hs of ruDa.s)

o.

R.
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aurb€r

GnI!IT !10.39- AOIIJ ltID WMEn CONSRI'ITIOH - Cootll '

tfotsal Actual
grurt €:g)aDalltur€

(rE lr,rh3 of ruDa.s )

EkcaSa +
Savl,rrg -

E€ad

203 -Land RecLanation and
Rural Developments

(l)Rural,uea DeveLopment

..t,
(ii)

35.00
10.13 24.87 24.86 -0.01

saving of Rs. O.01 lakh have not been inEinaEed

ReducEion of proviEion of Rs. 10.13 lakhs was Ehe net effect of decrease
of provision of Rs.15.20 lakhs by lrtay of surrender reportedly due to
reprovision of fund to other heads of accounE arld further decrease of Rs'0"78
laih through re-appropriaEion statsed !o be due t'o adopEion of econorry measure' '

was courtEerbalanced by increase of Rs' 5'85 lakhs through re-appropriat'ion-
owing to irEnediate executsion of work under certain itema than anticipated
earl ier .

Reasons for final
( Septsenber 2001) .

(ij.i )

Reasons for final
( Sept.enber 2001).

( iv)

0o1-DirecEion and Administsratsion
(4) Direction

79.30
-8.61

o
R 70.69 +0.04

excess of Rs. O.04 lakh have noE been intsinated

Decrease in provision of Rs. 8'6L lakhs v'as Ehe net resulE of reducEion
of Rs.11.07 lakhs by wav of re-appropriation reporEedly due Eo adoption of
measures of econo$y in expendituil, and Rs' 5'94 lakhs tshrough surrender
sEated to be due Eo diversion of fund.s to oEher heads of account was partly
offset by augmenEation of Rs.8.4O lakhs owing tso shifting of office and palanenE

of higher rental rates arrd increased rates of wages and peErol'

203-Land Reclamaiion and Rural
DevelopmenE

(6 )watershed ManagemenE

.00

.90
4

-3 0.10 0.09 -0.01

ReducEion of provision bf way of re-appropriation of Rs'3'90 lakhs sEated

tso be due to adoptsion of econolqr measureg '

Reasons for final sawing of Rs'O'01 lakh have not been int ilrated
( SepEesibe! 2001).

(v) (2)Run off Retarding Scheme

o. 5.00
R. -3.50 1'50 1'50

l3l

70.73

o.
R.

o.
R.
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GRNI Xr.39- 80rrr rlD r{rrR .efisdfrtrort _ coar6.

ToErl lctual
grtlt a:EraadLtur.

(Lu lalhs of ruDaat)

S.ri!1
auDb€r

(vi )

(vii)

(vii i)

116ad

and

4.

s.ria1
anrDbor

10. 00
-2.72

15.00
14.81

Ecaarl +
SavLlg -

- 0.01

-0.01

tscaas +
SavLag -

I oo-Other Etq)enditure
(3)Inputs Supply

o
R

o
R

001-DirecEion and Administr:ation
(3) Publication and Advertisenent

7.00
-3 .02 3.98 3 .9'1

7 .28 7.27

3.00 3.00

rotal lstu.lgra.lt .{).aitttur.(Ia ]'a}br ot nrpcr: )

- withdrawal of provisj-on of Rs.3.5O 1akhs, Rs.3.02 1akhs, Rs.2.ZZ Lakhsand Rs.2.00 lakhs at serial number(v), (wi), (vii) and (viii), fr- r", of re_al4)ropriat.ion was report.edly due to adoption of meaaures of economy.

Eoad

Reasons for final sawing of Rs. O.O1 lakh menEioned aE aerial nufiber (vi )(vii) respectively have not. been int.inaE.ed (Septenber 2OO1).

Saving aE note 3 above was partly offset. by excess mainly uader: _

(1) 2402-Soil- and water Conservation
102-Soil. Conservation plant.

(3)CaEh Crop Mtrsery

o
R

Augrentation of provision of Rs. 14.g1 Lakhs rfas the neE effect ofincrease Rs. 16.71 lakhs by way of ."_"pp."priaEion staEed Eo be due !ou'avoidable expendiEure under certain iterns of works and decrease of Ra, r..90lakhs by way of re-appropriation staced Eo be Jue to econony measures.

29 .8L 30.09 +0.28

excess of Rs.0.2g lakh have not been intinaEedReasons for final
( Septemb€r 2001).

o.
R.

203-Land Reclamation and
Rural Development

(4 ) S. C. Engineering Works

5.00
-2 .00
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cnrrl' No.39- goir rro wrrER co[sERvruoN - coaclit '

sarla1
aurbar

Ead

80o-Other ExpendiEure
(2) Road Constsruction

(I! ]'rtrb. of ruPeci )

12.58

2L.00

l,ctur].
€r(,€aalLtur6

Eccat. +
Srviag - 'r'

L2 .43 ,-0. L5

18.40 - 2.50

Rs.8.58 lakhs, and
reporEedly due to

aE serial

r,otr1
grlst

(j.i)

(iii)

4.00
8.58

o
R

o
R

(1) Builaling Expenditure

15.00
5.00

Funds were augmented by way of re-appropriaEion of
Rs.6.OO lakhs at. serial number (ii) and (iii) above '
unavoidable exp€nditure under certsain iEems of work'

Reasons for final saving of Rs'o'15 lakh and Rs'2'60 lakha

number (ii) and (iii) above havl not been intimated ( sepEember 2001) '



.R€v€uue 
3

Origiaaf:
. Sr-rppl emetary

'amouIrt suffendered during
Ehe year (March 2OO1)

,:

CaDiltaI:

Mai oi lteads r

+.
Major Hea*:2403 -Animal Husbandry, .i- . 2404-Dairy Development.

134

' ,Tota.1
cTaat

. Ra.

.Rs .
5,80,000
2 ,1,'1 , 000 75 ,37 , 9.1 , OOO

Iclual
€:(f €Ddltura
R3.

Excara +
SaYiEg -
R!.

1-L ,7
3,6

R
55,s

1,5L,3

.,rE'r

4403-Capital outlay on
Aninal Husbandry and

4404-CapiEaI OuEtay on Dairy
Develolxnent.

S.
0, 000
0,000

74,77,6A,230 -60,28,770

s4,69,271

+26 ,801

L,37 ,904

and

of

Original
Supplement.ary

AmounE surrendered during
the year (March 2OOl-)

Not6s ard Ce@ats:
Rav€lu€:

86!Iql
. anrb€r

1. Rs. 84.69 lakhs were anticipated as surplus to requirenentsu*endered during the year. Actual saving worked out to Rs.Go.2g iaths.-
2. In view of the saving of Rs.60.29 1akhs, supptementary provisionRs.3,62.r{akhs obtained during the y".. prorr.J a*"essive.
3. Saving occurred nainl.y under: _

E ril

Centrally Sponsored Schemes
2403 -Animal Husbandrlt

1 03 -Pou1 Ery Development
(03-4208)Assistance to Stat.e

Pou1Ery Farm (CSS)

2,06,80,000 2,07,06.80t

Ettrl lcturlgElat G:E[adl,tura(Iq hkh3 of nrlrc:)

14.33 L4.26

of Rs.34.21 lakhs bry way of

1.00
47.54

-34.2r

specific reasons
noE been stated.

-0. 07

surrender havefor saving

Reasons for final
(SepEenber 2001) .

saving of Rs. O.07 ]akh have noE been intinat.ed

GRANT NO.4O- ANIIIII, EUSBNIDRY
(A11 Votedl)'

lEcaat
Srwl,ag

(i)

s.
R.



cRrNE lKt.{o- lt[ItmIJ HITgBTNDRY-Coatd.

gorr.!1
DrEbar

B.ad

(ii) 10?-Feed and Fodder Development
(3)Feed and Fodder DevelopmenE

1, 35 .45
- 11.00 | ,24 .4s

Reasons for final excess of Rs
( september 200L).

fotql " Actual
gra8t . algraadlEurc

( rB hrEb.s of ruDa.. )
t.

!,26 .52 :+2 , O7

i{

o
R

original provision was reduced by Rs. 1L'Oo lakhs by way of surreirde.r
reporEedly due to (a) reprovision of Rs. 1o.oo lakhs under oEher detailed heads

and (b) restricEion or mldicat expenses (Rs. 1'OO lakh) '

2. 07 lakhs trave not b€en intihated

(iii) CenErally SpPonsored Schenes
lol.-VeEerinary Services and

Ani.nal HealEh
(03-4204 ) Animal Disease

surveillance
-m

o

R

1.00
L7.97
-8.0d

1. 00
11.01

- 5.05

Reductsion
reportsedly due
(8s.0.30 lakh)
sEat.ed.

Reasons for flnal
( septenber 2001) .

( iv)

of' proviaion of Rs. 8'04 lakhs h'y way of sutrender waa

co -non-receipt of sancEion from the Govern$ent of India
and Bp€cific t""=o.r" for sawing of Rs' 7'74 lakhs tlave not been

10.93 !L.O2 +0.09

excess of Rs. O.09 lakh have not been intsimated

CentraLly Sponsored Schemes
113 -Administsrati.ve InvesEigaEion

arrd SEatistics
(03-4216) sanple survey and Aninal

Healrh Statisrics (CSS )

o
s
R

withdraral of provision of Rs.5'05 lakhs was the net' effect of reducEioi
of Rs.0.08 takh bty way of re-appropriaEion atated Eo be 

'tue 
to e<penditure in

the schenes, and augme.rtatio" # n"'O'08 lakh by way of re-appropriat ion owing

Eo unforseen excees e:qrenditure for tshe scheme and furEher reducEion of Rs'5'05
lakhs h/ way of surrender. reportdly due to non-receipt of sanctsion from the

covernmenE of India tns. o.ab lakh) and saving of Rs' 5'55 lakhs ' specific
reasons thereof have not been staEed'

Reasons for final
intislated ( September 2001).

8.04

excess of RE.2.O8 lakhs hawe noE been

8OO-oLher Expenditsure
(1) Bio-Gas Development

(v)

o 14.55 14.55 10.09 -4 .46

135

tsgat3 +
Srv'tag -

5.96 +2 . 0&.
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GRAIIE ![O.40- AISMAIr EITSENIDRy-Cortat.

S€ria1
Bullbar

(vi )

(wii)

(viii )

H6ad

o

113 -Administrative Investment.i and Stat.istics
(2 )Saq)1e Survey and Stat.istics

o 8.55 8.55

fos-Piggery DevelopmenE
(1)Pissery Development

Ercaat
8!vl,n!

5.05 -3.50

70.L4 -2 .41

4.45 lakhs, Rs.3.50 lakhs andand (vii) above have noE been

Total r.ctuiigraEt axDaadltura(Ia latbs of ruDasr )

H.s : 2 . 41 lakhs aE serial nrxrbers (v:) ,iutinaEed ( Septsember 2OOL).

RS
(vi )

73.15 73.15

Centlal1y Sponsored Schenes
10L-VeEerinary Services

arld Aninal Heallh
( 03-4201) Rj.nderpesE

EradicaEion programne (CSS )

o

R

1.00
17.33
-3.68

r..00
29 .8L
-1 ,47

Decreaae of provision.of Rs.3.5g lakhs b!. way of surrender was reported.rydue.to non-receipt of sanction from the covernient of India (RE. O.1O lakh) andsaving of Rs.3.5g 1akhs, specific reasons th;r";; have not been stated.

t-4.65 13.59 -1.06

29.34 29.34

Reasons for final saving
(SepEemb€r 2001) .

of Rs.1.06 lakhs have not been intimated

( ix) Centrally Sponsoled Scheme6
8oo-Othe! $qlendiEure

( 03-4218 ) Sio-cras Development (CSS)

Decrease in proviaion.of Rs.1.47 lakhs b!, way of surrender $ras reportedlydue to non-receipr of sancrion from Ehe e"".r"i""i'"i -r;i; -.G: 6]io'i.*l .rruspecific realrons for saving of Rs. o.gz :-akh have noE been stated.
(x) 113 -Adrdnistrat.ive InvesEment.

and StatisEics
(1) InforrEt.ion and SEatistj.cs

o. 2L.20
R. -1.00 20.20 L7 .95 _2.35

Specific reasona for saving of RS.1.OO lakh by way of aurrender have notsbeen sEaEed.

Reaaons for final
SepEember 2001).

saving of Rs. 2.35 lakhs have not b€en intluated

o.
s.
R.
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(rulT tto.l0- lrrnil J SITaBNDRY-coEtd.

g.rl,r1
trunbar

Ba16

001-Direction and Admi.nistration
(2 ) Adninistration

L,63 .70
- 1.00 t,62 .'10 1,59.48 -3.22

(xii ) 1o2-CaEEle and Buffalo Deve l opment.
(1)CattLe Developemenf,

L ,23 .40
- 1.00 L,22 .40 1,10.56 -11.84

saving of Rs. 1.OO lakh aE aerial nunber (xi) and (xii) bY iray
surrender was reportedly due to imposi.tion of resErictsion of medical erq)enges.

Tot.l lctull
grrart a:EaDdttu!.

(Itl htb. of ruD..! )

Eccaaa +
Srvr,Bg -

o
R

of

Reasons for fi.nal sawing of Rs.3.22 lakhs and Rs. 11.84 lakhs aE serial
(xi) and (xii) above have not been inEimaEed ( Septsernller 2001).

Centrally Sponsored Schemes
240{-Daj.ry Development
191-Assiscance to Co-operaEives

and Other Bodies
(03-4301) Integrated Dairy

DevelopnenE Programnes (CSS )

.00

.00

EnEire provision of Rs. 1.OO lakh was withdrawn bry way of
reportedly due Eo non-receipE of sanction from che Government of India '

surrender

nunber

(xiii, )

(i)

(ii)

8.rhl
trrllb.r

1

-1
o
R

4. Saving menEioned at. note 3 above was partly offset. by excesa under: -

Total ratull
grrst o:g,odlturc

( Ia ].rlrbt ol nrD..r )

B.rd

2403-AnitrE1 Eusband4/
oo1-Direction and A&IinisEration

(1) DirecEion

o. 71.50 71.50

1o9-ExtertEion and Training
(4)veterinary Educat.ion

Research and Training

o 19.95 19.95

1o1-Veterinary Services
and AnirEl Health

(5 ) RinderpesE Eradj'cation
Prograrme

L ,27 .98

2L.7),

Eccra +
Savl,ag -

+56.48

+1 .76

(iii )

o 23.50 23 .50 24.7't +7.2'?

(xi )

o.
R.
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GN.INT NO.{O- .IIIIMAI, EUSBANDRY.CogEd.

s.ria1
EUrb€r

Head E(ccgr
SawlDf

( j.v) 106-OEher Livestock Development.
(2) Rabittry Development

Programne

2.00 3.06 +1.06

Reasons for finaL excess of Rs.55.48 lakhs, Rs.1.7O 1akhs, Rs.1.2T lakhs
and Rs.1.05 lakh at. serial nurnber ( i ) to (iv) have not been i.ntimated (September
2 00r- ) .

CaDr,ta]. s

5. E)g)enditure
reqularisat.ion.

exceeded Ehe grant by Rs.25,801. Excess requires

Tota]. Lctual.
gra.lt €:ltr)aDdiEura

(In Iskh. of ruDa€s )

1akh,
proved

F. In view of the excess expenditure of Rs.O.2?
provision of Rs.1,51.30,1akhs obEained duling the year
surrender of Rs.L.32 lakhs proved injudi.cious.

supplementary
inadequat.e and

7 Excess occurred maj.nly under: -

E6ad rptal tcturl
gElat a4aDdltura

(IE hthr of nrD€cr )

4.30 15.00

4.00 6 .23

excess of Rs.10.70
(ii) above have notand

serial
Durrb€r

l:rcagt +
Saviag -

+2.23

+1. 00

any Budget

(i) 4403-Capiral OutLay
on An j-mal Husbandry

101-Veterinary Services
and AnirEl Health

(1)Eospital and Dispensary

o 4.30

(ii) 109-Veterinary Educat.ion
and Extension

(1)Veterinary EducaEion
Research and Training

o 4.00

Reasons for fina]
F.s.2.23 la;(hs at. serial number(i)
( Sept,enber 2001).

lakhs and
been i.nEinated

(iii)

Reasons for incurring expenditsure of Rs. 1,OOprovision have not been intinated (Septe$ber 2OO1).

1.00

lakh without

o.. 2.00

+10.70

lo1-Veterinary Services
and Animal Health

(9)StaEe Veterj,nary
Council
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GRAIiI! NO.{O- rt|IUrI. cITSETflDRY-Concl6.

4404-CapitaL Outslay on
Dairy DeveloPmenE

102-CatEle Dairy DevelopmenE
( 1) cat.tle Dairy DevelopmenE

o 8.50

Iota1 lctull
grut alDcaditura.

(Ir1 lalrb. of ruDG.. )

, Eacala +
SrvlEg -.

(iv)

8.50 10.00 +1- 50

Ecaaa +
grvr,lg -

4403-CapiEal Outlay on
AnimaL Husbandrf'

107-Feed and Fodder
Development.

(l)Feed and Fodder Developments

o 8.90 8.90 -8 .90

Rs.8.90 lalfis have not been

8.!laI
lrdar

(i)

Non-utilisaEion of enEire provision of
intinated ( Septeurber 2001).

(ii) 1o5-Piggery Deve l oIxrents
(4) Special Livestock

Breeding PrograrrEre

o. 5.90 6.90

Reaaons for firral gaving of R5'4'80
( Sept€ob€r 2001).

(itl) 1o3-Poultry Developrent
( 1) PoutEry Devel'opmenE

o. 1.50
R. -L.32 0.18

Reduction of provision of Rs' 1'32 lakhs
tso be due Eo non-fulfilment of progranmes '

Reaaons for final saving of Rs' 0'18
( septernber 2001).

2.00

lakhs hlve not

-4.80

been inEiEated

by way of

Iakh have

- 0.18

gurrender i,ras staEed

not been inEimated

Sarl,aI
auDbar

E.d

totr]' lcturl
gfl.at .4rcDdr^tut.

( ID 1dr!t of nrDccr )

Reasons for final excess of Rs'1'50 lakl.s have not been intinaEed
( SepEerber 2001) .

8. Exceas mentioned aE note ? above was counEer-balanced btt sawing under:-

B..d
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GlRrrilt !to. {1 - roREaTa

(i11 vot6d)
llot.1
glraEt
Ra.

2,82.85

lctur].
.{16llltur.
Ra.

Ecara +
6rvtDs -
Ra.

Ravlalla !

1. Rs-
surrendered
lakhs .

Major Head: 2406-Forestry and wild Life
Rs.

Original. 15, L B, 3 O, OOOSupplementary 7, 93, 18, OOO 23,11,48,000

Amormt surrendered during
Ehe year of (March 2OO1)

ClDt trl t

Major Head 4406-Capital Out.lay on
Forestry and Wild 1i fe

Original
Rs.

10,00,000 10, 00, 000

Anount surrendered during Lheyear (March 2001)

ltotca a,ld, Conrhntr r
RdraDua r

2L,45,20,965 -L,65,27 , O35

L,66 ,68,679

10, 00, 000

5, 00, 000

as surplus Eo requireBenE and
however, worked out Eo Rs. 1,66.22

provision of

lctr.l
.:qrGdr,tura

rrrDaaa )

2 ,82 .55

2.
Ra _ 1:I vr-e]v of rhe saving of Rs. t-,G6.27 lakhs, supplemenEary7,93.!8 lakhs obEained during the year pr"lrJ lo be excessive -

The saving occurred nainly under:_

1,65.69 lakhs were anEicipated
during Ehe year. AcLual saving,

.00

.62

.'17

3.
g.rl.1
rrrEbar

(i)

Ecad Tot!.1
graBt

(In I.JEh. of
CenErally Sponsored Scheme
24o5-Forestry and Wild Life

o2-EnvironmenEal Forestry and Wild Life.110-Wild Life
(03 -4460 ) Preservation of

wild Life (c. S. S. )

s
R

L
3,30
- 48

Reduction of provision of Rs.reportedly due to (a) non execuEionfinancial ocpendiEure salction (Rs.
sancEion fro& the Government. of Ind.ia

48.77 lakhs by way of aurrenderof work in time and l.ate receipE47.97 lakhs ) and (b) non-receipt
(Rs . 0. 80 lakh).

hraa
of
of

E:saar +
Sevl,ag -



t4t

GRMT lIO. {1 - EORESTS - CoEtd.

Serial
uueb€r

g€ad

0L-Forestry
1o2-social and Farm Forestry

(03-445?) Development of M.F.P. (C.S.S.)

73.88

Totsa1 Actual
glr!.trt a:E)€ldlturo

(I! lakbs of !'uDeas )

73 .88

&rcaaa +
sawLBg -

00
32
44

1
L,07

-34

o

R

1.00
1,78.01-
- 32.34

r..00
1,45.68
-29.37

0. L0
24.60

-r.0.05

withdrawal of provision of Rs. 34.44 lakhs and Rs' 32'34 lakhs aE seriaL
nunber (ii) and (iii) above, by way of surrender was reportedly due to non-

execuEion of work in Eime and Lale receipt of financial expenditure sanction'

1" , 46 .67 t,46.92 + 0.25

excess of Rs' 0.25 lakh have noE been intimatsedReasons for final
(September 2001).

(iv) LO1-ForesE Conservatsion
Development and Regeneration

( 03 -44 52 ) Afforestatj.on (C.S'S. )

o
S

R

Decrease in provision of Rs., 29.37 lakhs by t'ay of surrender -was 
stated

t.o be due to (a) non executsion of work in time and late receipt of financial
oq)enditure sancEion (Rs. 28.8? Iakhs) and (b) non-receipt of sancEion from tshe

covernment of India (Rs. 0.50 Lakh) .

1,18.31

1o2-Social and Farm ForesEry
(03-4455)ForesE Protectsion (C.S.S' )

1,18.31

14.65

(v)

o
s
R

wiEhdrahral of Rs' 10.05 lakhs by way of surrender was reportedly due to
non provision of nlatching share of GovernmenE of Mizoram (Rs' 9'95 lakhs)
(b) non-receipt of sanction from Lhe Goverrulent of India (Rs' 0'10 lakh) '

(a)
and

(ii)

(iii) (03-4458 ) Rehabilitation of
Degraded Forest (C'S.S. )

14.65

o.
s.
R.
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GnA!{T NO. {1 - FORESTS - CoEtd.
Serial
tuEber

E€ad Totrl tctual
gra.rt €lq)€DdLture(Ia lrlrba of ruD.€s )

34.7r

BrcaSB +
savlag -

-0.17

.lctual Eacots +
a:qraadlEura Savfurg -

ruD€ca )

2 ,22 .A6

(vi )

(v].1)

{i)

43.50
:8 - 79

' Oos-Survey and UtilisaEion of
Forest. Resources,

(1) Foiest Resource Suri/ey

o
R

- Reduct.ion 6f provision of Rs. g,79 lakhs was the net. effect of decreaseof Rs. 0.05 lakhs and Rs. 0.34 lakh by way of re_appropriation and reasonsLhereof have not been staeed, and. further deicrease of Rs, g,4O lakhs b,}r way o!surrender stated to be due t.o reprovision to other sub-head.s of accor.nt..

34 .'7].

001-Direction and Admi.nistr.ation
( 2 ) Administrat.ion

8,13.30
- 6.74

o
R

Decrease in provision of Rs. 6 -.14 Lakhs was the net. effect. ofaugnentation of Rs. 12-46 lakhs by way of re_appropriation reported.\r due to(a) engagement of Casual empfoyees duri"n fr""Iry- of works, (b) frequent Eour ofofficers/staff at. inrerior f1a-es and f.i .up"i., of vehicles, and decrease ofRs. 17.58 lakhs by way of re_appropriauion (reasons not. stated), and furtherdecrease of Rs. 1.62 lakhs by ,ur -"f 
",lri"r,l* sEated tso be due to (a) re_provision of fund to other sub hlads of u""o,.,r.t for Rs. 1.10 lakhs anat (b)restriction of LTC,h4R bi11s (Rs. 0.52 lakh) .

Reasons for fioal savlng of Rs. 0.17 Lakh have not been j-nLimat.ed(Septenber 2001) .

Saving menEioned at noEe 3

Ead

8,06.56 8,06.39

above was partly offset by excess und.er
4

S€ria1
lulIb€r Total

gr!at
( rtr lrkhs of

2406-Forestry and Wild Li fe
01-Forestry

001 -Direction and Administralion
( 1) Direction

2 ,1'1 . 40
5 .46 2,22.e6

o
R

AugmenEation of Rs. 5.46 lakhs by way of re_appropriaEion vras the rteE€ffect of (a) increase in expenditur" ot nr. 7,14 lakhs sEated to be due Eofrequent tours of officers/staff in interior places, purchase oi sfation"ry'articles, repairs of vehicles, payment oi urra.. DA to staff, engagemenE ofcasual er[)loyees eEc. and (b) dlcrease in expenditure of Rs. 1.68 lakhs(reasons not stated).



s6rla1
a'u8b€r

t43

GRAN! !P. {1 - FORESTS - Coacld'

Total Actual
grart a:(I,aDdllEurq

(IIr 1.]Ebs of ruD"s )

rirgars +
Srvt[g -H6ad

1og-ExLension of Training
(1) Tra j-ning of Forest Personnel

(ii)

42 .23

Reasons for final excess of Rs'
(Septenber 2 001)

(iii) (2) Forest ExEension

AugmentaLion of Rs.
effect of (a) increase in
printing of Forest Diary
(reasons not sLaLed) -

42.15 + 0 .08.

O.08 lakh have not been inEimated

o
R

provision of Rs. 3.53 lakhs increased by way of re-appropriation rtlas the

net effect of (a) increase of Rs. 3'92 lakhs staEed Eo be due to pa)ment of DA

to Ehe staff, engagement by casual employees during heavy of : r'ork' 
. 
frequent

tour of officers/staff aJ interior places, maintenance and repairing of
vehicles and purctEse of sEationeries artsicles eEc' and (b) decrease of
Rs. 0.39 lakhs (reasons not staEed).

29 .60
2 .42 32.02 32.02

2.42 lakhs by 'ray of re-appropriaEion v'as the net
expenditsure for Rs. 2.?5 lakhs reportedly due to

and (b) decrease in expenditure for Rs' 0'33 lakh

caDlt.l t

5. Entire original provision of Rs' 1O'OO lakhs under capj-tal section nade

available under the head 4405-Capital outlay of Forestry and wild life' 01

Forestry - 070- comnunication and 
-auilding, (2) Building remain unut'ilised' out

of this Rs. 5.OO lakhs were surrendered at Post Budget period reportsedly due

to non receipt of sanction from the Goverrunent of lndia'

o

Reasons for non utsilisation of remaining Rs. 5.OO lakhs have not been
j-nEiEaEed ( sept ember 2001).

38.70
3.53
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GR.I}{T NO.I2- CO-OPBRTTIOT
(A11 voted)

Iotal
grallrt,
Ra.

Actual
e:<D€:lditur6
Rs.

Exceaa +
Saviug -
Ra.

was
l,lR

RavaEue !

Major Head:

Original
SuppleinenEary

Origi.nal
Supplementary

242 5 -Co-operat.ion

Rs.
3 ,'16 , 20 , 000

57, 05, 000

Rs.
16 , 90, 000

1,10,58,000

2425 -Cooperation
001-Direction and

AdninistraEi.on
(1 ) Direction

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2 OO1)

Amount surrendered during
Lhe year (March 2OO1)

CaDitrl :

I'ra j or Heads: 4425 -Capi Ea1 Outlay on:n Co-operation and
4425-Loans for Co_operat.ion

4,33,25,000 4,20 ,52 , 67L 72 ,72 ,329

8,97,654

1 ,27 , 48, O00 1,35,88,300 8,40,300+

60,000

were

Excsa6 +
Slvl.ug -

I,L0.02 1,11.91 + 1.89

Rs. 7.78 lakhs by way of suffender
of vacanE posts and non-engagemen! of

Notca a.Ed C.qEnts:
Ravauua !

1. Out of the available
surrendered during the year. .

Head

saving of Rs.12.72 1akhs, Rs.8.99 lakhs only

Eotal lctual
gra.Bt oxD€rdLtura
( In 1a}bs of ruDeaa )

2. In view of Lhe final saving of Rs.L2.72 1akhs, supplernentary provision ofRs.57.05 lakhs obEained during che year proved to be excessive.
3. Saving occurred mainly und.er: _

serial
rruab€r

(i)

o
R

1,17.80
-7.78

ReducEion
reportedly due
employees,

of provision
to non- filling

of
up

Reasons for Ehe
( Sept.ember 2OO1).

final excess of Rs,1.89 lakhs have not been intimaEed
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cRrNl! !IO.a2- CO-OPERATTOlf-coEtat.

S.riaI
lltrDbar

Eoad

( 2 ) A&ninistration

1, 51.50
-1.09

total lctuel
gralt axtaEdLtura '
( ID 1.JEb. of !'trD.a. )

lllc.ta +
8.vl!rg -

(ii)

(wi )

lakhs
2001) .

o
L, 50. 41

by way of

r,4'l .26

surrender was sEated

-3.15

to be due tsowithdrawal o Rs.1.09 lakhs
non-filling up of vacant Posts

Reasons for final saving of
( SepEember 2001) .

(iii)

( iv)

(v)

1o8-AssiBtsance to
olher co-operaEion

( 13 ) Co-operat ive Fruits
vegeEable Grower

o 24.50

(10) Developnent of
Piggery

o. 3.90

101-Audit of co-operaLion
(1)Audit. of Co-operaEion

o. 6 .20

3.90

6.20

Reasons for the final savi.ng of Rs'5'00lakhs'
at seriaL nunber(iii.), (iv) and (v) have nots

Rs.3.15 lakhs have noE been intinated

19.50 -5.00

-1 .10

4.54 -1.55

Rs.1.10 lakh and Rs.1.65
been intinat,ed (Sept.ember

1o8-Assistsarce to
Otsher Co-oPeratives

(1)HouBing co-oPeration

o 2.00 2.00 -2.00

lakhsspecific reasons for non-uEilisation of entire proviaion of n8'2'00
have nots been inEinaEed ( septenber 2001) '

(vii) CentrallY Sponsored Schemes
105-Assiatance to MulEi-Purpose

Rural co-operaEive
( 03 -4552 ) conBumer (css)

.10

.10

wiEhdrawal of entire provision of Rs'O'LO lakh bV way of gurrende!

reportedly due to non-receipt of sanction fro[l tiICDC '

0
R

24.50

2.80
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.i

cRrNT DIO. {2_ CO_OpERATION_Cooclat.

{ Saving menEioned at Note 3 above was parLly offset by excess under:_. '! i:: :'.
,. 4..

Seriel
I r-i,"; : rlrDb.r .'-{lrrd

(1)

Total Actual
gra.lt 6rg)€2ldihur€l( Iu la*hs of rup.€s )

50.37

2 .50

7 .50

1.60

242-5 -Co-operation
277-Educat.ion and Training

(1 ) Co-operaEive Training
i .. i ,and Educacion

45.00
5 .37

108-Assistance to
Other Co-operat.ives

(4)Dairy Livestock
and Co-operatives

o 2. s0

(5 )Handloom ,/MAECO

E:tcoga +
saviDg -

54 .87 +4.50

3. s0 + 1.00

8.50 + 1.00

2 .5'1 + 0.97

Rs.1-00 1akh, Rs.l-.OO lakh and
and (iv) above have not been

(ii )

(iii)

( iw)

o 7.50

003-Training
( 1) Trai.ni.ng and Education

o 1.60

Reasons for final excess ofRs.0.97 lakh at seriaL nunber(i),intimated (sept.ernber 2OO1) .

CrDltal r

Rs.4.50
(ii),

1akhs,
(iii)

5. The granE in the Capital Section closed with an excess o<penditure ofRs. 8,40,300. The excess requires ."9.fa.iration-
6. In view of excess eqprendi t ure of Rs.g.40 lakhs, suppLementary provisionof Rs. 1, 10 . 50 lakhs obrained aurins rh.-;;;;;ed inadequaEe.
7. Rs. 0.60 lakh was anticipated as saving arrd surrendered during Ehe year.
8. Excess occurred mainly und.er: _

Sorial
trumhr

(i)

Head

CenErally Sponsored Schemes
4425-Capi.Ea1 outLay on

Co-operaEion
8oo-Other Expenditure

03-8157 Co-operation
Storage NCDC (C. S. S. )

Total tcturtgraDt a:gr€sditura( Ia la.kbe of rupeca )

E:(scat +
Saviug -

+ 9.79

been int.imated
Reasons for

(Septenber 2OO1) .

4.60 4.60

final excess of Rs.9.79 lak.l.s

s 1,4.39

have not

o.
s.
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GR,N|T NO . 43 -RI'RAI, DEVEIJOPIIEIIT
(411 voted)

Total
graat
Rs.

ur6e'+

requirement and were
worked out to Rs'25'71

Excata +

s.wing -

,b.cag, +Actual
€:!D€:ldlt
R3.

23 .00

l.ta j or Heads:2501-Special PrograNnes- for Rural DeveloPment
2505-Rural Development and
25L5-Other Rural DeveLopment

Programes

Rs.
Original 21, 03 , 00, 000

Supplernentary 1, 54, 50, 00 0

R€veuu€ !

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2 001- )

CrDr.tsal:

Major Head

original

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2 001)

Notat a.!d C@Dta:
RavaDua I

(i)

22,57,50,o00 22,3L,79,286 -25,10"ll4

9,?3,40,000

8, 1?, 000

:4515-CaPital OuElaY on
OEher Rural Development
Prograr[fles

Rs.
10, 82, 00, 000 10, 82, OO, OO0 1,08,36,618 '9',73',63'.342

2

Rs

1. Rs. 8.17 lakhs were
surrendered during the Year '
lakhs -

3. saving occurred mainly under: -

S.rit1 E ell
!u!bar

anticipated as surPlus to
The actual saving, however'

rn view of Ehe final saving of Rs'25'71 l"Fl.,- 
^t-11Lt^*"ntsary 

provision of

1,;;.;;-i"kh= obtained during the vear proved excesslve '

Iota1 lctual.
gEa.tlt orPordltura
( r,1 lr]rbs of rut"t)

2501- SPecial Progranne
for Rural Development

8Oo-Otsher Expenditure
( 1) State Instj-tute R' D'

withdrawal of
sLated lo be due to
Plan for 2000-2001 '

provision of
non-fil1ing

23.00

Rs.69. OO lakhs bY way
up of vacanE Posts and

92 .O0
-69.00

of
as

re-appropriatsion was
per approved Annual

o.
R.
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GnAlm NO. {3-Rlrnf,! DEVELOpliE![r-CoDtd.

S€rl,al
auebar

'( i.i )

41 .90
-6 .44

Reasons for final
( Septenber 200L).

B€ad

01-IneegraEed Rural
. DevelopmenE progralutes

0O1-Direction and
..Administration

({Direction

Tot!'l Actua1
graDt o$).uditura
( I,1 hlsbs of rirD.a. )

o

. Redqct.ion of prowision of Rs.5.44 lakhs was Ehe neE effect. ofaugndrrtation of Rs.o.54 rakh reportedry due Eo requirenent of rnore provisionEhan ancicipated, and decrease of Rs.o.64 lakh due to restrict.ion irposeat btrEhe Governmen! on LTC and MR as a measure of Lconorry and further decrease ofRs' 2'0Q lakhs through re-appropriatlon stated Eo be due Eo non-filling up ofvacanE 
- 
posc as per approved Annual plan for 2OOO_2OOL u"a """i"g- b,y- yray ofsurrender of Rs. 4.44 lakhs reportedly due to non_filling up of vacanE posEsand inposition of rest.rict.lon of MR/LTC.

35.46 35.68 + L.22

excess of Rs.1-.22 1akhs have noE been intimaEed

(iii)

(iv)

1,15.00
- 5.00

Decrease in provision
nunber (iii) and (iv) abowe
acEual requirement of fund.

(v)

2505-Rural &lE)lol.menE
o1-National prograrune

o1?-Nat.ional Rural
eq)lolanenE progranme

(1) Insurance lirE)lolment Scheme

2, 00 .00
-84.00 1,15.00

(3) fndira Awas yojana

1,15.00

1,10.00 1, 10. OO

Rs. 84.00 lakhs and Rs.5.OO
way of re-appropriaEion was

o
R

of
by

lakhs aE aerial
reportedly due Eo

25L5-Other Rural Development
ProgralEle

800-Other E:q)enditure
( 2 ) A&ninistration/BIocks

7 .60
5.80

o
R

1,2

WiEhdrarral of Rs.25-80 lakhs brfr way of re-approprialion was stated Eo bedue to cuts in provision for ns.22.35- r"t rrs- f; re-provision of fund in o.herh:"9 g-f Ac-count. and augmentacion of rt". r.si-iaprs to meeE the increased raEeof daily allowances -

1,01.80 83.86 -r7.94

Reasons for flnal
( september 2001) .

Eaving of Rs.17.94 1akhs have noE been inti-nateal

Drcaat +
alviag -

o.
R.
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GRf,t+I HO. 13 -RIrRrD DE\rELPl,GtirT-CoBtd'

s.rla1
EtIEbA!

(vi )

(vii )

(vi.ii )

E€ad

001-Direction and
AdminisEraEion

( 3 ) Administration (BLA)

Totel lctull
grut .{r€Ddltura
( rB lalrbr of ruD... )

2,49.a4 2,49 .L4

56.89

Etsaaa +- Bav!,ag -

2,6
-1

o
R

3.00
3.86

72 .40
-5.51

54.00
-3.83

8oo-Ohtser Expendi Eure
(1) commissionaraEe

R 66.89

Oo1-Di.recEion and AdndnisEraEion
( 1) DirecEi.on

Decrease of provi.sion of Rs.5.51 lakhs b,tz way of re-appropri-aEion was

reporEedly due to (a) decrease of Rs'8'42 lakhs for diversion of fund to otsher

Ue-aa of accouncs and (b) augmentation of Rs'2'9L 1akhs for purchase of one Gltpsy

vehicle,

ReducEion of provision of Rs'3'83 lakhs by way of re-appropriaEion was

stated Eo be due Eo (a) decrease in prowision by Rs'4'18 lakhs -to meeE the

excess expendiEure in oEher heads of accounE and (a) increase i'n Ehe provision
by ns.O.3i lakh for clearance of pending vehicle repairing bil1s'

o
R

R

44.80 -5 .37

saving of Rs.5.3? lakhs have noE b€en inEinat'€d

t2 .06 -1.50

Reasons for final
( September 2001).

vtiEhdrawal of Rs.L.44 lakhs by way of re-appropriation r,as- reporEdlv due

to diversion of funal to BeeE the excess e'q)enditure in other heads of accor'rnt '

( ix) 800-OEher E:<PendiEure
(4 ) NPrC

15.00
-1 .44 13 .56

Reasons for final saving of Rs' 1'50 laktr6 was

receipt of Govenment aanction (Septe$ber 2001) '

(x) centrally sponsored sctremes
(03-5051) NPrC (CSS )

o. 1.00
s. 5.50 7.50

Reasons for final saving of Rs'1'07 lakhs was

receipE of GovernmenE sanction (septenber 2001) '

sEaEed Eo be due Eo non-

6.43 -1.07

stated Eo be due tso non-

" {.'

Reducgion of provision of Rs.13.g6 lakhs W way of re-approbriatsion was

reporEedly orring tso excesa e)q)enditure in oEher heads of account ' :' .

50.17
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4

GR.INT !lO. {3 -RITRIL DEvETOpt@tr-CoDtd.

Saving mentioned at note 3 above was partly offset by excess under : -
Nead Totr1 Actual

grlllt a:g)€aditu!€
( Ir1 ldrbe of mDG.r )

S€ria1
rru,llbon

(ii)

(iii)

49.00
1,6 .26

! , 04.'t 4

65.26

9L .37

1,14.00

2501-Special progrartrnes
,.- for Rural Development

01.-fntegrated Rural
' Development progra[trne

i:l 1ol--subsidy to Distrj-ct
- Rural Development Agency'(2)scsY

50.00
54.74

800-Other Elq)endiEure
(4803 ) Subsidy to DRDA

o
R

R

7,O4.74

65.26

lakhs and Rs.16.26 lakhs at.

98.49

Specific reasons for augmentatio! of Rs.54.74sexial nunUcer (i) and (ii) have not been 
"t"t"j-

800-Other Expenditure
(3)D.W.C.R.A.

95. L0
-3 .73

Reasons for final
( Septenber 2OO1) .

(iv)

25.00
89.00

o
R .r 7 .72

withdrarral of Rs.3.73 lakhs by way of surrender was stated. to be duenon-fi1ling up of vacant posls and. imposition of restriction on uR,/LTc.
to

excess of Rs.7.12 l-akhs have not. been inEimated

2505-Rura1 Emplolment
o1-National prograrrune

701-Pradhan Mantri
cramodaya yojana (pMGy)

(4904)Pradhan Mantri
Glamodaya yoj ana

s
R

Specific reasons for augmentation
appropriaEion have not been stated.

1,14.00

of Rs.89.00 lakhs \z way of re-

Ercaat +
grvlrlg -

(*r )

i.
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CRN$T !p. a3 -RITRIIJ DErrE[,oPXtlr-CoDtal.

S.ritl
nu|qbar

5
lakhs

E6ad

2515-Other Rural DevelopmenE Progranmes
800-Other Expenditure

(3)Other Rural
Development Services (NLUP)

Eotrl lctual
gra.Et c:snadtlture
( Ir 1aths of rulr€68 )

2,73 .96

fca3a +
s.vl,ag -

(v)

crDital !

t,93.00
42 .00
38.96 2,73.96

o

R

vlithdrawal of Provision
reportsedly due Eo reprovisi-on of

kcatl +
swi[g -

91.00 91.00

of Rs.5,41.00 lakhs by way of surrender
fund to oEher sub-heads of accoun! '

was

s€ria1
auobcr

6

(i)

The grant closed vritsh a saving of Rs, 9,?3'53 lakhs' and Rs'9'73'40
were surrendered during the Year.

Saving occurred under: -

B.ad Total tctual
grlDt €lE aDdl'tur.
( In lakhg of ruD.aa)

4515-Capital outlay on
Other RuraL DevelopmenE
PrograJrEoes

1 02 -comnuni ty Development
(L) social Education

,32.00
,41.00

o
R

6

-5

(ii) 102 -Corurunity DevelopmenE
( 1 ) Rural Comnunication

,00.00
,99.90

o
R

3

-2 0.100.10

.:

AugmenEation of Rs.38'96 lakhs by I'ay of re-appropriaEiori qas che net
effecE of (a) increase of Rs.63.31 Lakhs stsated to be due to excess e>qren{j'cure
for clearing of o1d bills, and to meeL Ehe urgent expenditure for conscrucEing
a link drain opposite the Directsorate buitdinq and (b) decrease of Rs'24'35
lakhs reporledly due to diversion of fund Lo other heads of account '
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GR.lllt NO. a3-RIrRt J DEVETOpxENE-Co|rcld.

S€rLa1
atrDb€r

(iii)

( iv)

Reduction
lakhs at serial
reportedly due
account .

B€ad

001-Other AdminisErat.ion
( 1 ) Direct.ion

Totrl lcturl
grutt r:tr).ldLtura( Ilr hhb'3 of ruDq.s )

0.10

L7 .40 L7.37

Ercara +
srvLEg -

- 0.10

- 0.03

and Rs.62,50
surender was
sub-heads of

o.
R.

70.00
-69.90

1 02 -Comnuni ty DevelopmenE
(4)Housins projecE Staf f

80.00
-62 .60

o
R

of provision of Rs.2,99.90 1akhs, Rs.G9.90 lakhsnunber(ii.), (iii) and (iv) above by way ofto diversion of fund for reprovisiot to other

Reasons for non-util izat.ion of remaj-ning provision of Rs.O.10 Lakhrespect.ively at serial number (ii) aad (iii) above have not been intimaEed.
Reasons for finaf saving of Rs-0.03 rakh at. serial number (iv) above havenoE been inEinated { September 2OO1}.
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GR.EIIT NO. {I - NORI'II E,T'S|rERN ARETS
(A11 vot€d)

Excata +
Savllg -
Rr.Raweaua !

Major Head : 2552-North Eastern Areas

Origi-na1
Supplementary

24, 00, 000
79, 13, 000

Amount surrendered during Ehe
year (March 2001)

CaDlta1 :

Major Head 4552-capital ouLlay on
North Eastern Areas

Rs.
Original 6, 02 , 00, 000
supplemenEary 3,21,73 ' 0oo

1\mount surrendered duri"ng
the year (March 2001)

Hotaa !8d. C@ata t
Raw€Eua:

1. Against the available saving
were surrendered during Ehe Year.

RS

1, 03,l-3, 000 29 ,3L,457 73,81, 543

65, 81, 543

9,23,73 ,000 7 ,'12,69 ,2'l O -1,51,03,730

1, 05, 07 , 000

of Rs. 73.82 Lakhs, Rs. 55'82 lakhs only

BBcatt +
SawlDg -

In view of the actuaf saving of Rs' 73'82 lakhs ' supplementary provision
79.13 lakhs obtained during the year, proved excessive'

Saving occurred mainly as under :-
Eaad Totel lctual

grlst a:E€Ddltur'
(rE ldrbt of, ruD..t)

f
2
o

3.

Serial
auEb€r

(i) 2252-NorEh EasEern Areas
O1o-EnvironmenEal and ForesE

( 04-93 61 ) cormunity and Biodiversily

o
R

25.70
-25.70

1.00
30.07
1"8.51

withdraldal of entire provision of Rs

reportedly due to non-execution of work'

(ii ) 006-Industsries
(04-9341)Manufacture of shell

Limestone slab

25.70 lakhs bl' way of surrender r'{as

t2.56

51 lakhs by way of surrender was owing

o

R

WiEhdrawal of Provision of Rs' 18

:o non receipt of Government sanction'

Total
graDt
Ra.

tctual '
arE.[d.itura
RB.

L2 .56
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@ 11! NO. 4{ - ttr RTE rtslrlnr lRElg - Co.td.

S6rlal
auabcr

Eead

oo7-Sport.s and youth services
(04-9351 ) Regional AcEivit.ies

'Centre in Mizoram

Total Acturlgrr!3t a:Sraa6ltur.( I! 1!}!s of ruDa.3 )

Etcata +
srvbg -

- 3.00

aurrender was

3 .00 lakhs have

(iii )

( iv)

(v)

(vi )

0.00
1.50
8.50

o
s
R

1
1

Reduction of provision of Ra. 1g.50 lakhs \, way ofreportedly due to non-receipt of financial sanction from It.n.C.

Reasons for non-utj.lizat.ion of remaj,ning provision of R.s.not. been intimaEed (Septenber 2OO1).

3.00

002-Agriculture
( 04 -93 01) Fellowship and Short

Term Training plograrme

1.50
,1.50

004-Aninal Husbandry and
VeEerinary

(04-832L) FeUowship and ShorE
Term Trainj.ng progranEre.

oo?-SporEs and youth Affairs
Services.

( 04-9353 ) Sports and cames

1.50 lakhs at. aerial nunlcer (iv) and
was owing to (a) reproviaion to other(b)Rs. 0.10 lakh reasons thereof not

1. 50
-1.50

withdrawal of plovision of Rs.(v) respect.ively Lry way of surrender
heads of account (Rs. 1.40 lakhs ) and
staEed.

o
R

o
s

10. 00
3.00

Reasons for final
( Septetrlber 200L ) .

C.Dl,ta]' s

4. Out of the available saving of Rs.wele surrendered during tshe year.

13.00 8.00 - 5.00

saving of Rs. S.OO lakhs have not been inEimated

5

1,51.04 lakhs, Rs. 1.OS.07 lakhs only

Rs - 11 -"iT of the saving of Rs. 1,51.04 lakhs, suppremenEary provision
3 ,27 .73 lakhs obtained during the year prorrJ-"*."."ir". of

o.
R.

!, .--
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6

OR.rlII E'. ..
Savings occurred under: -

Ecad

- tlORflE ErgrEn[ lnlllg - Coottl.

s.rhl
srdrr

Iottl l3tu.1
girlat .aro6ltur.
( Itr laJrlr of nrD..s )

Ecaaa +
Srvlag -

+ !.97

of surrender

(i) 4552-capiEal OutsIay on
North EasEern Areas

009-Roada and Bridgea
(04-9414) Ix Plan Scheme

o
s
R

o
R

o
R

3,s
2,4
-9

0.00
2.79
4.97

Decrease in provision of Rs. 94.97 lakhs bry way of Burrender rdag

reportedlydu€t'o(a}non-receipEofsancEionforrevisedeat,imatse(R8.44.97
fat<frg I ana (b) reprowision Eo other heads of accounE (Rs' 50'00 lakhs) '

Reaaons for final saving of Rs. 52'18 lakhs tlave nots bee$ lntiDAtsed
( sepEenber 2001) .

4 ,97 .A2 4,45 .64 - 52.18

(ii) 009-Roads and Bridges
( 04-9413 ) Econonic I[q)ortance

2, 00.00
- 8.10 1,9t.90 1,'t9 .69 - L2.2L

Orj-ginal provision was reduced by Rs' 8'10 lakhs by way of Burender
ording Eo reprovision Eo otsher beads of account '

Reasons for final saving of Rs' l2'2L lakhs have not been

int imated ( sept€hber 2001).

(iii) 008-Power DevelopmenE
( 04-9401) InsLallation of Hydel

Project in uizorarr.

L.97

2.00 lakhB bv saySpecific reasons for
have nots been sEated.

Reasons for incurring

withdrawal of Rs

expendiEure of Rs. 1.97 lakh8
provision and final exceBs tshereof have noE been intinaEed'

lrithout any Budget
( SepEember 2001) .

2.OO
- 2.00
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GRltllt NO. a{ - NORTE EII'TERN AREAS _ Coacld.

7. Saving mentioned as
r.nder: -

note 6 above was partl-y counter_balanced by excess

6.rI!1
nuDb€r

Il€ad Iot!'l .lctu.l
grlEt axD.ndLture
( In lair!5 of ruD€.s )

Erceaa +
SavLag -

(i) 4552-CapiEal Outlay on
North EasLern Aleas.

(04-9412 ) vlth Plan Scheme

50.00
78.94

Reasons for final
( Septerber 2001) .

1,28.94 1,40.50 + 11.56

excess of Rs. 11.55 lakhs have not been inEinated

(ii) (04-9411)Vtsh plan Scheme 4 .90 + 4.90

Reasons for incurring expend.iture of Rs. 4.90 lakhs without any Budgetprovision have not been inEimated (September 2OO1).

s.
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GIRTN"! ![O. {s.OI!IER SPECIAIJ ARE]AS PROGR.I!6iES
(.e'11 Vot€it)

.

TotaI
grart
R3.

Actu!1
a:E €EdLtur€
Rs.'

E:ccaag +
savlag -
R!.

llxcasa +
SrwLlg -

Rcwtaue r

Major Head:

VoEed

Original
Supplementary

2575-Other Special Areas
Programnes

Rs.
8, 00, 00, 000

33 , 75, 000

E6rd

8, 33 , 7s, 000 -28.,24 ,89r

Amount surrendered during
the year (Uarch 2001) 2,06,O00

Not€3 a.Dd C@Et3:

1. Against the available sawing of Rs.28.29 lakhs,
surrendered during the year.

Rs. 2 .06 lakhs only were

2. In vj-ew of the saving of Rs.28.29 1akhs, supplementary provision of
Rs.33.75 lakhs obtained during the year proved excessive.

3. Saving occurred under r -

8, 05; 46, 109

Sarl.al
Eurlbar

2575-Other Special Areas
Progralr[Imes

50 (1) (2)BADP under
Rural Development Department

Iotal tctulI
grlllt €:qraBdLtura
( Ia hlrtra of ruDacs )

33.75

(i)

o
R

8,00.00
- 2.06

60-Others
(1)B.A.D.P.

7 ,97 .94 7 ,72 .46 - 25.48

ReducEion of Rs. 2.06 lakhs by way of surrender was oh,ing to late receipt
of expenditure sanction from Ehe Government.

Reasons for final sawing of
inEj.mated (septsemb€r 2001) .

Rs.25.48 lakhs have not been

(ii)

Reasons for
( Septsenber 2001) .

33 .75

final saving of Rs. L.75

32.00

lakhs have not

- L.75

been intimated
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- GRlN'r !tO. {s-q!f,ER SPEC!I'T .[REI.S PROCRltltlES - CoBcld.

4 Saving mericioned aE note 3 above vras parEly offset by excess under: -
s6ria1
Illrmb€r

Bead Eacaa! +
SavIEg -

Centrally Sponsored Scheme
2575-OEher Special Areas

PrograrrEne
60 (1) (21)B.A.D.P. (C.S.s. ) 1.00 + 1.00

Rqasorrs for incurring expenditure of Rs. 1.OO lakh withouts any BudgeE
provision have not. been inEimat.ed (september 2OO1).

Iota]' lctu.l
g:rrat a:paaall,tura
( Ir I.}Jr! of !uD.e3 )

(il
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GRJIIIT NO. {6- EI,ESIRICIITY
(411 vot6al)

ToCal
graat
Rs.

Ac!ua1
a:g)aadLtura
Ra.

E*caaa +
s.vlag -
Rr.

Excaaa +
Savllg -

LevaDua 3

Major Heads:

original
SupplementarY

2 801- Power
2501-Special PrograrNne for

Rural Development and
2810-Non conventional

sources of energy
3452-Tourism

Rs.
38,28,00,000
63 , 88 , 84, 000

Amount surrendered during
Lhe year (March 2001)

CrDItal r

Major Heads:

original
Supplementary

1,02,16,84,000 L,01,82,31 ,'732 -34 , 46 ,268

r.,29, 00,000

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2001)

Not€s aBd C@nt3:
CaDit!1 3

1. ouL of the available saving of
were surrendered during the Year.

3 saving occurred mainlY under : -

B.adg€rh1
nunibar

2. In view of t,he saving of Rs.22,21.25 1akhs, EupplemenEary provision
Rs.28,80.42].akhsobEaineddurinqtheyearprovedlargelyexcessive.

4801-capital outlaY on
Power Proj ects and

48Lo-CapiEal OutIaY on
Non -Conventional sources
of Energy

Rs.
33,36,50,000
28,80,42,040 62,L6,92,OOO 39,95, 67,L87 -22,21,24,813

22 , 02 ,86 , O00

Rs. 22,2L.25 1akhs, Rs. 22,02'86 lakhs

of

48o1-Capit.a1 OutlaY
on Power Proj ect

O5-Transmission and Distribution
800-Other E).PendiEure

(1)Transmission Line

Total Actu81
graat a:{rdl6ltura
( ra 1akh5 ot rarDa.s )

o
R

00
13

(1)

L2,00.
-5, 96. 5, 03 .87 5,03.85 - 0.01
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GR.A!|T ![O. {5- Er,EC'rRICrTy_c6rd.

(ii)

(1r.r.)

5,00.00
-3,93 ..75

' (3 ) Distriburion

o
R

o
R

4,00.00
-3 ,51 .29

(iv) ( 07 -83 83 )DisEriburion
(NCPR) NLPF

(v)

0.00
2 .46

(vii )

(vij.i )

10,00.00
-2 ,75 .L9 7,24.8L

01-Hydel ceneration
800-OEher Expenditure
(15)Lamsial Mini Hydel proj ecL

1,06.16 - 0.09

48.40 - 0.31

7 ,24.69 - o .t2

17.50 - 0.04

Rs.0.09 lakh, Rs. O.3L 1akh,
(i) Eo (v) respect.ively above

number
fund to

(8) lmprovemenE of
ExisEi.ng Networks

L, 06.25

4A .7L

R

1,0
-8

o
R

... -. Reduction of provision oE Rs.8,96.13 lakhs, Rs. 3,g3.75 lakhs,Rs. 3,51-.29 lakhs, Rs.2,?5.19 takhs & Rs.82.46 lakhs ar. seri.al nurber ( i ) Eo (v)above by sray of surrender was reported.ly due to reprovision to other heads ofaccount. .

Reasons for finaL saving of Rs.O,01 lakh,Rs. 0.L2 lakh and Rs. O.O4 1akh at serial nunberhave not b€en intirEted ( Septenber 2OO1).

(vi) {12)R and M Hydel project

70. 00
-70.00

L'7 .54

(17)Bairabi HEp(25 MV)

04-Diesel ceneration
800-Other Expendi ture

(3 ) RenovaEion and Modernisat.ion
of Di.esel power Stat.ion

70.00
-70.00

wi thdrawal of enrire provr-sion of Rs. 70.00 r.akhs each aE serial
!_v.ft a5ra _(vii) above by way of surrender was owing to reprovision ofother heads of account.

o
R

o
R

1,0o
R

0.00
4.94 45.06 44 ,99 - 0.07
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(nlt8r *O. a5- !]r.leIRICIfl'r-CoDtal.

a.!it

05-Transmission and
Distribut.ion

800-OEher ExpendiEure
(4 ) construction and Building

Iotrt lcturl
g8r,Dt .:Er.!dr'tuta
( Ilr lllrtr. of Inltl..t ),

E:caaa +
grvLDg -

and Rs.25:00 lalchs
stated Eo bc due

50 .42 50. 04 - 0.38

ReducEion of provisj-on of Rs.54.94 lakhs and Rs. 49.58 lakhs at serial
number (viii) and (ix) by way of surrender was owing to reprovision of fund Eo

otsher heads of accounE.

nunber

(x)

Reasons for final saving of Rs.O.O? lakh and Rs.0.38 lakh at serial
(viii) and (ix) have not been j,nEimated (septemlcer. 2001).

cent.rally sponsored schemes
01-Hydel Generat i.on

800-Other Expenditure
(03-8552 ) ruipanglui uini

Hydel Proj ecL

o
R

1,00.00
- 49.58

0.10
44 .90

-45.00

25.00
-22.O0

(xi ) oL-Hydel Generation
900-Other E q)enditure
(19) Kolod).ne Phase I

25.00
-25.00

withdrarral of eat.ire provision of Rs.45.0o lakhs
serial nurb€r (x) and (xi) above b,y way of surrender waa
reprovision of fund Eo other heads of accounE.

(xii ) 02 -Therrral Generati.on
800-OEher ExpendiEure

(1)Coal Based Power
Project ac Bairabi (2 MV)

o
s
R

o
R

o
R

at
to

3.00 3.00

withdrasal of plovisions of Rs. 22.00 lakhs b'lr way of 9urlender was

reportedty due Eo reprovlsLon of fultd Eo other heads of account '

o1-Hydel Generation
800-other Expenditure
(18) ruiphal sHP(?50 Kw)

(xiii )

20.00
-20.00

8.rIaI
rrd.r

(ix)

o.
R.
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@.rNt! No. a6- rl.Ectmlcr,ly-coBtal.

Sori.al
al$ba!

Ea.'dt

*.,
05-Transmission and

Distribution
800-Other D<penditure

(9) Power Supply to L€ngpui
AirporE

lotal tctull
grtlt a:E.Edl,tura
( I[ !,.}b. of ruD... )

Ecalt +
grvl,lol -

of

(xiv)

o
l<

20. 00
-20. 00

(av) o1-Hyde] eeneraEion
8oo-Other Beenditure
(11) Kautlabung Mini

Hydel Project.

10. 00
-10. 00

Entire provision of Rs.20.00 lakhs, Rs.20.00 lakhs and 10,00 lakhsserial nunber (xiii), (xiv) and (xv) respecti.vely was withdrawr by way
su.rrender due to reprovision of funds to ottrer heads of accourt.
(xvi ) (9)serlui. .B, Hydel projecE

10.00
-8.00 2.00 2.00

(xvii ) (5)Maichan r.{Hp
SEage-II

o
R

o
R

10 .00
-5.00 4.00

Withdrawal of RS.8,OO lakhs and RS.G.OO(xvii) hr way of surrender r.ras staEed !o be
othe! heads of accounE.

4.01

lakhs at serial nunber
due to reprovision of

+ 0.01

(xvi) and
firnds !o

Reasons for finaL excess of Rs
not been intimated ( September 2001),

0.01 lakh at serial nurDer (xvii) have

(xuiii ) 04-Diesel ceneraEion
800-OEher B<penditure

(2)Diesel ceneration
Ln Rural Areas

o
s

10. 00
31 .70 47.70

(xix) 4810-Capital Out.lay
on Non-Conventional Solar Energy

102-So1ar
( 1) Non-Conventional solar Enelgy

o 44,00 44.00

Reasons for final saving of Rs.1g.14 takhs atrd
number (xviii) and (xix) above have not. been inEinated

23.56 - 18.14

28.33 - L5.67

Rs. L5.67 lakhs at serial
( Septenlter 2001).

o.
R.
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'. C E EO. {5- lLtglntclta-C;a416 '

Saving menEioned aE noEe 3 above was partsly offset by exce36 under: -

8.rLl E .d

A

atEbar

(i)

Reasons for
( septenber 2001).

Eotrl fsturt
gr.!t .{o61ttEa.

(r! l.i.L ot tuD.a.) r

Eaaaa +
8rvlDd -

4801-Capj,tal OuElaY
on Power ProjecE

04-DieseI Generatsion
800-Other E:eendiEure

(6)Diesel Generat,ion
Plant aE Aizawl /Lunglei /Saiha

.00

.67 1,55.57

of Rs.1?.58final excess

10
1, il5s L,73.25 " 1.-+ u.3g

lakhs have noE beelr inEitnaE€d



1&

GnNf,,! Xr. a7 -nguelrlr3
(lII vot.d)

lotrl
gr!!t
Rr.

laturl
.lE.Ddr,tula
Ra.

Etcar! +
Sevlag -
Ra.

R.Taliua r

t{ajor Heads I

2885-

Village and Snal1 fndusEries,
Industri.es
Nonferlous Mining and
Metallurgical Industriea and
Other Out.lay on fnduatriea

4851 -CapiEaL OuEIay on Vi.lLage
and Sna1l Industri.eE and

6851 -Loans for Village and Sma1l
IndusEries.

Original
Rs-

2,7L,50, ooo

Anount aurrendered during the
Year (ltarch 2001)

lgot.3 !!d C6-!3r
BavaDua t

79 ,53 , 47 , 000 L7 ,3L,89,697 -2,2r, s7 ,303

2,37,6L,609

285r-
2852-
2853-

CrDltal s

!'1a j or Heads r

L. Rs. 2,37 .62
surrendered during
2, 21.57 lakhs.

lakhs vrere anticipated as
the year, The actual saving,

to requiretnent. and
worked out Eo Ra.

2,7L,50,O00 2,02,66,600 _ 58, 83,1lOO

58, 55, 000

surplus
however,

garLaI'
Eld.r

B.rll Ecatr +
Sevl,ug -

(i) 2951-Vi11age and sna1l Industrj.ea
102-Small Scale Industries

(2) pronoEion and Development (S.S,I)

o. 1,39.50
R. -L,06.77 32.73 39.50 + 6.77

$ri thdrawal of proviaion of Rs. 1,05.77 lakhs was the net effecE of (a)decreaae of Ra. 61.22 lakhs by way of re_appropriation and (b) furEher decreaaeof R€.' 45.55-1akhs bry rrav of sur-rendet, i-"ii.ilarv due Eo reproviEion of fundEo other sub-heads of accounr -

Reaaona for final
int inated ( September 2OO1) .

Iotrl tctulIgraat .EraodltEra
(I! 1.E, o! rerDocs )

excess of Rs, G.77 lakha have noE been

Rs.
Original 15, 84, 60, OOO
SuDplemenE-ary 3,69,87,000

Anount .Surrender during Eheyear (March 2001)

2. In view of the final saving of R.s. 2,21_,57 Lakhs, supplementary provi6ionof R8. 3,58.87 lakhs obtained during the y""r'pror"a excessive.
3. Saving occurred nai.nly under:_
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cRAl[T riE.l7 -INDOSERIES - CoDEd.

Sr!il1
an lbar

E€!d

8oo-Other Expenditure
(07-5551) Bamboo Industries (N.L.P.F. )

Cotal Acturl
gra[t €:q)aEalltura

(I! latb.s of luD€es )

EtcaSt +
savfurg -

- 29.99

by way of surrender,

(ii)

1.00
99.00
70.01

68 .20
32.A0

2,30.70
- 26.69

29 .99

Reduction of provision of Rs. 70.01 lakhs
specific reasons thereof have not been stated.

was

Reasons for non-utilisation of remaining provision anal final aaving of
Rs. 29.99 lakt.s have not been intimaEed (september 200L).

101-IndusErial Estate
(1) rndustrial Estate

o
R 35.40 40.30 + 4.90

ReducLion of provision of Rs. 32.80 lakhs was Ehe neE effect of (a)
decrease of Rs. 3.53 lakhs by way of reappropriation owing Eo expenditure in
oLher sub-heads of accounE, (b) augrmenEation of Rs. L.55 lakhs by way of re-
appropriation stated Eo be due to less allotment of fr:nd, and furEher decrease
of Rs, 30.82 lakhs by way of surender reportedly due to reprovision of fund tso

other sub-heads of account,

Reasons for final excess of Rs, 4.90 lakhs have not been intimated
(September 2001) .

( iv) 001-DirecEion and AdministraEion
(1) Direction

)nLr)1 18.40
o
R

(iii)

U.
s.

1,85.61

Decrease in prowision of Rs. 26.59 lakhs was the net effect of (a)
decrease of Rs. L.94 lakhs by way of re-appropriation stated to be due Eo

reprovision Eo other sub-head of account, (b) increase of Rs.17.94 lakhs b'!' way
of re-appropriatsion owing to less alloEment of fund, and surrender of (il
Rs.11.?1 lakhs due to non-receipt of sancEion in fu1I and (ii) Rs'30.98 1akh8,
reportedly due Eo reprovision of funds Eo other sub-heads of account.

Reasons for final saving of Rs. L8.40 lakhs have not been inEinated
(Septeriber 2001) .



GRAIIT NO.47 -INITUSTRIES - CoDtd.

sarial
DUEb€r

gead Iotal .trctu!].
grrat e:ll)€Dditura

( Itl lalrtrs of ruD€.s )

E:rcaaa +
savl,lg -

(v)

(vii)

o
R

oo4-Research and Development
(1) DeveLopment of Tea IndusEries

l-,13.00
-24 .42

o L,44.20
- 24 .09

88.58 64.3'7 -24 . 21-

., Decrease in provision of Rs. 24.42 :.akhs was the net effect of decrease
o! .Rs.2.03 lakhs brlz way of re-appropriation owing to reprovision of funds to

, othei sub-heads of, account and increase of Rs- 5.61 lakhs by way of re-
approptiation reportedly due to less alLotmenL of fund, and further decrease by-. way.lof surreilder of Rs.28.00 lakhs stated Eo be due to re-provision of fund to
oEher sub-heads of account.

Reasons for fj.nal sawing of P(s. 24.21 lakhs have not been intirnated
(Septerber 2001) .

103-Handloom Industries
(2 ) Promotion and Development of

Handloom Industries

95.83 - )t 29

Original provision was reduced by Rs. 24.09 lakhs by way of
appropriation reportedly due to decrease of Rs. 30.27 lakhs owing
reprovision of funds Eo other sub-heads of account, and increase of Rs.
Lakhs for less allotment of fund.

L,20 .1L

64.18

re-
to

6.18

Reasons for final
intimated ( September 2OO1) .

102-$nal1 Scale Industries
(6)Development of Electronics

saving of Rs. 24.28 lakhs have not beea

o
R 41.60

(vii i ) (5) Development of Rural
Indust.ri.es

o
R ot.3z 50.38 L6.94

AugmenEation of provision by vray of xe-appropri.ation of Rs. 6.19 lakhs
and Rs. l-3.72 lakhs at. serial nunber (vil) and (viii) was the ne! effect of (a)
increase of 10.23 lakhs and Rs. 22.52 lakhs for less allotmenE of fund, and (b)
decrease of Rs. 4.05 lakhs and Rs. 8.Bo lakhs at serial number (vi.i) and (viii)
for reprovision of fund to other sub-heads of accounL.

Reasons for final sawing of Rs. 22.58 lakhs and Rs. 16.94 lakhs aE serial
nunber (vii) and (viii) have not been intimated ( September 2OO1).

166

(vi )

58.00
6.18 - 22.5A

53.50
!3.72



S€rLa1
a-uEbr

j Eead

L0L-Industrial Estate
(2 ) $.port Provision and

Industrial Park

167

GRI.Nlt ![O.{7 -INDUSTRIES - Coatd.

Total ' actual
graB! €rq)oadLtur€

(rD 1atb5 of ruD€€3 )

13.61

Excela +
grvr.ag -

13.61

(Ix)

o
R

12.00
1.51

10.00
4 .48

fncrease of provision of Rs. 1.61 lakhs by way of re-appropriatioin ,.was
reportedly due to less allotment of fund in Ehe original Budget.

specific reasons for non-utilisation of entire provision of Rs' 131161

lakhs have not been intimated ( sepEember 2001).

102-$na11 scale rndusEries
(1) Supervision of S.s.f

61.1-0
5.48 66.58 58.19 8.39

Augmentation of provision of Rs. 5.48 lakhs was the net effecE of (a)
j-ncrease of Rs. 16.16 lakhs by way of re-appropriation or,Jing to less allotment
of fund and (b) decrease of Rs. 10.24 lakhs by way of re-appropriaEion stated
Eo be due to reprovision of funds to oEher sub-heads of account and fulrLher
decrease of Rs. 0.44 lakh by way of surrender reasons Ehereof have not been
stated.

Reasons for final saving of Rs. 8.39 lakhs have not been intsimated
( septeq&er 2001 ).

(xi ) 800-other expenditure
(1) DevelopmenE of Bamboo Industries.

o
R

o
R

2
-')

o
R

9.93 + 4.41

Reduction of provision of Rs- 4.48 lakhs
owing Eo reprovision of fund to oEtrer sub-heads

by way of re-appropriation was
of account.

Reasons for final
intimated (SepEember 2001) .

excess of Rs. 4.4L lakhs bave noE been

(xii ) 103-Handloom Industries
(6) InEegrated Handloom

village Development Proj ecE

.50

.50

Reductsion of prowision of entire provision of Rs' 2'50 lakhs by way of
surender was owing to reprovision of fund Eo other sub-heads of accounts '

5 .52

(x)
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GRAIIT NO.a7 -INDUSTRTaS - Cortd.
Ssrial
tlr.uiber

(x1ii) Centrally Sponsored schemes
2852-Industries

08-Consr.me! Industries
2 02 -Elect.ronics

( 03 -5 951)Development
of Electronics (C. S. S. )

s. 4.60 4.60

Reasons for finat saving of Rs.
( Sbptdmber, 2001) .

Eaaal Iotal. e6tual
graDt exlr€EdLtura

( It1 1itbs of ruD€.s )

0.10

4.50 lakhs have not

_4 .50

been intimated

Ecc€rt +
Sawhg -

. (xvi )

1,06.50
6.00

- 4.95

.50

.34

1, 07.55

2 853 -Non-Ferrous Mining
and Metallurgical Industries

o2-Regulation and Development.
of Mines

001-Direct.ion and AdministraEion
( 1 ) Direction

o

R

, Reduction of provision of Rs. 4.95 lakhs was the net effecE of (a)decrease of (i) Rs. 0.73 lakh for revision of plan scheme (ii) Rs. 0.73 Lakhs
fo1- gcgnomV measures by way of re-appropriation, (b) j,ncrease of Rs. (i) Rs.0.73 lakh for revision of plan scheme (ii) Rs. 0.73 lakh for iacrease of D.Aand frequent Lour of officials by way of re-appropriation and (c) furtherdeduction by vray of surrender of (i)ns. 2.95 lakhs for economy measures and(ii) Rs. 2.oo lakhs for reprovision of funds to other sub-heads oi 

"""o.,_,rrt.

1 ,1L .43

Rs. 3 .88 lakhs have not been

!6.9'1 - 2 .84

Reason for finaL excess of
intimat.ed ( septenloer 2OO1) .

(xv) 101"-Survey and Mapping
( 2 ) Ground lvater

(3 ) ceo-Technical

L9.81

fnvestigation

5

-0
o
R

Decrease of
serial number (xv)
economy measures .

5.16 3.L4 2 .02

origj-nal. prowision by Rs. 0.19 lakh and Rs. 0.34 lakh aand (xvi) by way of surrender was owing to adoption o f

number
Reasons for final saving of Rs. 2.84 lakhs and Rs. 2.02 lakhs(xv) and (xvi) 6t6vs have not been intimated (september 2001).

at seriaL

(xiv)

+ 3.88

o. 20.00
R. - 0.19



g.rla1
!u&r

(i)

4. Saving menEioned
under : -

B.!d

CenErally Sponsored Schemes
2851-vi1lage and smal1 rndusEries
103-Handloon Industri.es

(03-5555)Hand Yarn Price
subs idy Schemes (c . s. s. )

.10

.10

(ii) 102-Sma11 Scale Industries
( 03 -5552 ) DeveloIrBent of ElecEronics (C. S. s. )

169

erfir XO. {7 -nEg8lBM - Coatd.

aE note 3 above waa partly counEer-balanc€d b,lr excess

lfot.l r lctull
!r8r!t a:EtGdttura

( In lrJrJr. of nrlra.t )

Eaaaa +
Ervlag -

U

-0

1
-1

o
R

o
R

47 .62

r,94.02

lakhs tv way of

+ 47.62

+ 24.55

re-appropriation

have noE been

+ 17.68

44.84 +44 -84

wiEhdrayral of entsire provision Rs. 0.10 lakh and Rs. 1.00 takh aE serial.
number (1) and (ii) above bY way of surrender were reportedly due to non
receipt of sancEion from the Government of India.

number

(iii)

ReaEonE for final excess of P's. 47.62 lakhs and RE. 44.84 lakha at serial
(i) and (li) respectively have noE been intimated ( Septenber 2001) '

102-small scale Induslries
(3)DistricE IndusEries Centre

.00

.00

8.50
0.97

0.10
- 0.10 L7 .65

0.10 lakh

L,59.47

Enhancenents of provision of Rs. 40.97
was owing Eo less allotmenE of fund.

Reaaons for final excess of Rs. 24.55 lakhs
intimated ( Septe8$er 2001) .

Centrally sponsored Schemes
102-Sma11 scale fndustries

( 03 -5555 ) htegrrated Handloom Development
Prograrme (c. s. s. )

L,2
4R

o
R

witshdrawal of entire provision of Rs by way of re-
appropriatiotr was reportedly due to non-receipts of sanction from Ehe Government
of India.

specific reasons for final excess of Rs. 17'68 lakhs ehereof have not
been intimaEed (septenber 2001) .

( iv)
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Sarr,af
tluabar

101-Industrial Estate
(03-5558) Indusrrial Esrate (c.s.s. )

1.00
2, 49 .00

'Tolal lctua]'
graDt a:E.!dl,tur€

(Ia h*Ira of ,ruD.as)

2,54.49

74.49 Lakhs

g6ad EGcaaB +
Savltrg -

+ 9.53

+ L4.49

not been

(v)

Reasons for final
int inated ( SeptGrtrlber 2OO1).

{vi )

o
R

have

104-Handicraf t Industries
. (1) ProducE.ion and DeveLopment.

Handicraft Industries

90.30
- 4.4t 95.35

Reasons for final excess of Rs. 9.53 rakhs have not been intimated(SepteElber 200L).

(wii) 105-Khadi and village Industries
(2) product.ion and. Development

of Khadi and Vi1lage IndusEries

o. 1, 89.70
R. 5.8L 1 ,9G.51 t,g1.?1 + 2.26

Augmentation of Ra. 6.81 lakhs by way of re_appropriation r,vas the neteffect of (a) increase of Rs. 7.49 r.akhs for insuffi.cient arroEment of fund and(b) decrease of Rs. o.E8 lakh for reprowision to other sub-heads or ".corr,i. 
---

Reasons for finaL excess of Rs. 2.26 lakhs have not. been inEi-naEed
( SepEe8$er 2001) .

(viii ) 2852-Industries
08-Consumer IndusCries

(1) Est.imate of c.O. p. Estat.e

o. 23.00
R. _ 0.46 22.54 24.96 + 2.42

Reduction of provision of Rs. 0.45 lakhs by way of re-appropriat.ion !ra6reporEedly due to reprovision of fund to oiher sub-heads of account.-

Reasons Jor fi-nal excess of Rs. 2.42 lakhs have noE beenincimated ( Seprernber 2Oo1) .

Gn [!lT NO.47:-INDUSIIRIES - Contd.

2. 50. 00

excess of Rs.

o.
s.

85.83

Decrease of provj.sion by way of re-appropriation of.Rs. 4.47 lakhs wasthe net effect of increase of Rs. 0.62 lakh reporEed.ly due Eo less arrotment of
.f*9 *9 decrease of Rs. s . 09 lakhs owing to ieprovision of fund Eo oEher sub-heads of accourt..



E€Td

t7l

8erla1
atlabr

sGrl.l
a!!bar

(ix)

DecreaBe of Provision of Rs

decrease of Rs. O.o3 lakh and (b)

appropriaEion owing Eo revision of
1.97 lakhs bY waY of surrender due
as an economic measure.

Reason for final
intinaEed (Septenber 2001) .

Crt l.tal !

5. Againsts Ehe available
surendered during the Year '

5, saving occurred under: -

grrd

2 853 -Non-Ferrous
uining andl ueEallurgical Indu6tries

O2-Regrutation and Development of Minea
1o1-survey and l'[apping

(4)Minor Mineral Investi.gaEion
DevelopnenE

25.00
- 1.97 23 .03

o
R

Excatt +
6avl'ag -

+ 2.46

. 1.97 lakhs was Ehe neE ef,fect of fa)
increase of Rs. O.o3 lakh by !'ay of re-
PIan Scheme, and further decrease of Rs'
fo imposition of restriction of expendiEure

25 .49

L ,96 .32

E cala +
8rv18g -

- 0.18

excess of Rs. 2.46 lakhs have not b€en

saving of Rs. 68.83 1akhs, Rs' 58'55 lakhs were

Eot.l lctual
grart c4nndltur.

(Ia 1e*bs of ruD..s)

(i) 4851-capiEal outlay on
viltage and Snall rndustries

L02-$na1I Scale Industsries
( 1) strEl1 scale Industrjes

4.00
?.50 1,95.50

(ii) 5851-Loans for village and
Snal"1 IndusEries

103 -Handloon Industries
( 1) HandlooEl IndusEries

Reason for final saving of Rs' 0'18
not been intinaEed ( septedber 2001)'

o
R

2,5
-6

o. 7'50
R. - 1.15 5.35 6'35

Reduction o! provision of Ra' 6?'50 lakhs and R5' 1'15 lakha at s

nunber (i) and (ii) "b"; 
by "y of s"t""der was owing Eo reprovision of

Eo oEher sub-heada of account '

erial
fund

lakh ats serial number (i) above have

(nNf,a NO. 17 -MOgmirg - coqc16'

total .f,ctsu81
gralt 'a''adlture(rE ldrb! of ruD"t )



I

Gnr*t t.at- silcolr'rlra!
. .(rl1 vot.at)

|Iot!'I'
grtrt
Rr.

IrturI.
.rSr.Ddl,tur.
Ra.

tscaaa +
S.vtDet -
nr.Rava5ua s

It{a j or Head: 2851rvi1l.age and SnaIL

. Indust.ries

Original
Supplementary

Rs,
3 , 91, 00, 000

10,00,000

.,. Amount sut rendered during
the year (March 2OO1)

4,01.00,000 3 ,87 ,9r , L'7 6 - 13 , o8 ,824

L7 ,07 ,5t9



t73

GRAIST NO. {9-CIVII, iVTATION
(411 vot.al)

Total
('rr!t
R3.

lctua].
r:(r€Ddltura "
Rs.

Eca33 +'
SwiEg -
Rr.Rcvaaua t

Major Head: 3053-Civi1 Aviation

Rs.
62, 00, 000
88, 00, 000

Original
SupplemenEary

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2001)

l-, 50, 00, 000 1 , 49 ,30 ,527 - 69,4',73

59,438
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GRrl{E !IO.5O- ROTD AIID wlTER TRI.DISPORT
(rll vorad)

lota1
grrllrt
R!.

Actur].
€:QaDiu,tur€
Ra.

Eaceta +
Savlsg -
R3.

Ratrqlua r

ttlaj or Heads 3 2041-Taxes on Vehicles
2o57-Supp1ies and Disposals and
3055-Road Transport

Original
Supplementary

Crpltrl r

Major Head:

Rs.
4, 50, 000
0,16,000

5055-Capiral Outlay on
Road ?ransport.

11, 3
L,6

AnorEE BuEendered during
tbe year ([arch 2OO1)

RS.
Original 1,5?,50,OOO
Supplenentary 34,50,OOO

AIIpunt gurrendered during
the year (uarch 2OO1)

trot.r !!d C@t.r
CaDl,trl t

12,94,76,OO0 L2,84,43,1?3 _LO,32,827

5.50,710

1,92,00,000 1,90,45,802 -1, 54, 198

1,54,198

1. Entire saving of Rs.1,54 rakhs in the capitar secEion under the heatt 5055Capital. outlay on Road transport; 8OO_Other Expenditure (2) acquisition ofFleet were aurrendered during the year was reporEedly due to adoption ofeconony measures by the department. and proposed for relrovision in 
-itre 

ne*tyear Budget.



GA.N['I rc. s1-AOURTST
(l,11 vot.al)

Iotrl
9E![t
RB.

Ersaaa +
Srwllg -
Rr.

requirement and
out. Eo Rs. 57 .44

Ravaaua t

Major Head: 3452-Tourism

Original
SuppL emenEary

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2001)

caDlt.l !

0,000
9, 000

5452- Capital OuElaY
on Tourism

Rs

Supplementary

AmounE surrendered during
tshe year (March 2 001)

2,s4,39,000 L,95,94,862 - 5?,44, 138

5L,97 ,237

81, 00, 000 -81,00,000

81,00,000

1,68,8
85,5

ldajor Headl

Rs.
81, 00, 000

1. Rs. 5L,97 lakhs
surrendered during Ehe
lakhs ,

2

Iot.. rrd C@!tt t
RlvrEua r

8!ri.1
lrEbar

antj.cipaEed
AcEual saving,

as surPlus to
however, worked

were
year.

Saving occurred mainlY under: -

E.d tlottt ltturl
graEt aStcdttur.

(r! l!tb. o! ruDror)

Eacaaa +
8rvl,!g -

- 0.08

(i) Centrally Sponsored schemes
3454-Tourism

O1-Touri6t fnf ormaEion
102 -Tourists Acconunodation

( 03 -5601) TourisE Accotrnrodation (CSS)

1.00
65.75

-57.81-

ReducEion of Provi'aion
reportedly due Eo technical
covernment of India,

Reasons for final
(Septenber 2001).

9.94 9.85

of Rs.57.81 lakhs bY way
hardship and late recei.PE of

of gurrender
sanction from

was
the

saving of RE. O.08 lakh have no! been intinat'ed

.. t':15

Lcturl
a4).Edl,turr
R!.

:.i

o.
s.
R.
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Gn rt NO. 51 - lr(tr RIS!| -CoDt6,

SarLal -

auabGr
g€!al

800-Other Expendi ture
'( 4 )Touriet and ResC House

Iotrl tctual
graat a:E)aDdltu.r.

(I[ hlrbs of ruDe.r)

(ii)

o 66.90
-3 .6't + 1.91

ReducEion of provision of Rs.3.67 lakhs leas Ehe net effecL of
augmentat.ion of Rs.0.17 lakh by way of re-appropriation leported.Iy due Eo
enhancenenE of wacer charges, energy charges and increase of p.o.L and decrease
of Rs.0.01" lakh through re-appropriation sEated Eo be due Eo non-enterEairunent.
of paybills by the Treasury for want of c.p,F. Account nunbers and late
sulxnission of paybills j-nto Treasury, and surrender of (a) Rs.O.3O lakh owing
to restriction of LTC /!G., and (b) Rs,3.53 lakhs, specific reasons thereof have
not. been stated.

Reasons for final
(SepEenber 200L) .

excess of Rs.1.91 lakhs have noE hen intinaLed

(iii) (2)Promotion of Fairs
and Festivals

o 4.00 4.00 3.04 0.96

(iv1 104-Tourist. Centre
(1)Tourist. Centre

o 3.00 3.00 0.55

Reasons for final saving of Rs. 0.95 lakh and 0.55 lakh at. serial
number(iii) and (iv) above have noE been int.irEted (Sept.enber 2OO1).

63 .23 65.14

Saving Elentioned at. note 2 above vras partly offsets by excess under:-

Ecrd |rota]. Ltur]'
gr.!t .{EDd,Itur.

(Ia letJrr of rnrtr..a)

3.

S.rLr1
tluEbar

Bcaa! +
Savlng -

(i)

o
s
R

38.00
18.84
-0 .49 59.09 + 2.74

WiEhdrawal of provision of Rs. 0.49 lakh was o$ring to decrease of Rr.0.16
lakh through re-appropriation reportedlty due to non-entertaining of paybill
for vrant of G.P.F. Account nunber, laEe presenEation of Ehe bi1l Eo Ehe
Treasury, and surrender of Rs.0.33 lakh stated to be due to econo$y measure.

Reasons for final
(SepEenber 2001- ) .

excess of Rs.2.74 lakhs trave not been int.irnaEed

Srcaaa +
srvlDg -

3 452 -Touri-sm
01 -TourisE Inf rasEructure

1 02 -Tourist Accomnodat.iou
( 1 ) Tourist. Accomrodat. j.on

56,35
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GRIIIT t{O. 51-TOt RISfi- Coqc16.
Total Actull
grlrlt €:g)€adltura

(xrl lakhs of.ruD6.E)
tlrilrbar

}(S.Z.)9

52.38

lakhs

Excaat +

sawiDg -

+ 2 .54

not been

(ii)

o. 49.44

Reasons for final
int imated ( SepEember 2001).

80-General
001-Direction and

Administration
( 1 ) Direction

49 .84

excess of have

caDltal:

4. EnEire amount of original provision of Rs'81'OO lakhs in the, capit'a1

section, under the vrajLi 
- 

neaa- i4 52 -capital outlay on Tourism' ol-Tourist
Infrast.rucEure-101-Touri;t centre- (05-8651)Tourist Infornation centne on

special Progranme F.c., was wi'thdrawn h'y way of surrender reporEedly due to
non-final izaEi-on of location and si'tes'
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GRiI|-T !to.52 - . cEltgua, atgRvrl lltD StttllsTrc8
_ (r11 vor.it)

llotrl
grar*

R5.

lcturl.
a:qr.ndl,tur.
ia.

tscarr +
Srvbg -
Ra.

Rawerua t

Major llead:

Original
Supplementary

J{s4-Census, Survey and
SEatist.ics

Rs.
2,29,L0,o00
1,83,38, 000 4,12,48,000

Amourt. surrendered during
Lhe year (March 2Oo1)

Notar''lad c^ipant3 t

3 ,75 ,25 ,230 - 3.1 ,22 ,77 0

62,85,662

1. Rs. 62.87 lakhs were ant.icj.pated assurendered during the year. Accual saring ,ar,
lakhs .

surplus to requirement. and
however, worked out to Rs.32.23

In view of the actual saving of Rs. 37.23 1akhs, supplemenEary plovision1,83.38 lakhs obtained during the year proved. to be excessive.
Saving occurred mainly under: -

Ee.d tlottl tctur1 tsoala +graat arEaDdLtura grwl,trg _

3454-census, survey 
( ra htbg of nrD"r )

and SEatistics
01-Census

800-OEher Expenditure
6781-Census Operation

D.C. Aizawl

2.
of Rs.

3.

g.rl,rl
BIrDbar

(i)

s
R

38.49
-25.65

_ R€duction of provisi-on of Rs.25.65 lakhs by way of su'ender was aEat.edto be due !o (a) non-drawal of pay and allowances of charged. CLerks (b) excessa1]otmenE under Ehe head .T.E., in Ehe origi;af Budgets and (c) refund ofer<fEnditure under the sub-head .O.C.. ry the Clntrat covernment.

12 .84 18.43 + 5.59

excesE of Rs.5.59 lakhs have not. been intinaEealReasona for final
( Septernber 2001).

(ii ) Centrally Sponsored Schemes
02-Survey and Statistics

2o1-National Sanple Survey
OrganisaEion

(03-6701 )NationaL Sample Survey
Organisation (CSS )

o
s
R

1.00
39.63

-13 .23 2't .40 27.40

Decrease in provision of Rs.13.23 lakhs by way of surrend.erreportedly due to late leceipE of sanct.ion from the Government of rndia.
was



s.!h1
8rtrr

GRNtlt lto. 52-CBfgrrs,

Ea!6

35.79
3.30

-6.80

10.58
-4.9L

179

ST RVEY r.!ID SIAEISTICS-CoIIIa!.

Tot.I lctulI
gralt a:q).Edltura
( IE llrlbr of ,n D... )

Ecata +
srvi,8gr -

(ij.i) 02-survey and staEistsics
111-Vital ShaEisEics

(1)Registration of Births
and DeaEhs

o
s
R

Reductsion of provision of Rs.6 ' 80 lakhs was the neE effecE of
augTmentation of Rs.1.76 lakhs by way of re-appropriation sLated tso be due tso

pa)ments of DA, procurement of POL, maintenance of vehicle' less estirnetion of
house renE and tour prograrunes of officers and staff and decrease of Rs'8'45
lakhs b,tr way of re-appro-priation reportedly due to ove! esEimaEion of salary'
vrages, rent and Eour piogranuna= of offi""rs and staff elc" and further
decreaseofRs.0.l0lakhbywayofsurrenderstaEedEobeduetonon-receiptof
permission for engagement of casual employees '

Reasons for final saving
(septenlcer 2001) .

(iv) 01-Census
800-othe Expendj.ture

6784-Census operation
D. C . champhai

32.28 30.53 1.65

of Rs.1.65 lakhs have noE been inEimaEed

5 .67 10.33 + 4.66s
R

wiEhdrawal of provision of Rs'4'91 lakhs b'1' way of gurrender was sEaEed

to be due to restrlcti; of ltc and uR, in view of economic neaaure8 and

curtailment of e:qrendituie (Rs.4.69 lakhs) and (b) decrease of R8'0'22 lakh for
reprovision to ottler sub-heads of account '

Reasons for final excess of Rs'4'65 Lakhs have noE been intinated
( September 2001) .

(v) CenEralIY Sponsored Schenea
01-CenEus

800-Other D<PendiEure
( 03 -5702 ) Agrricul'ture censu6 (cSS)

o. 1.00
s, 7 .L5
R. -2.27 5'88 s'88

Decrease of provision for F(3.2.27 lakhs bv r,ay of Eurrender waa

reportedly due to non-receipt of sanction from the Government of India'

(vi) ( 03 -6703 )Econonic census

o. 1.00
R. -0.95 o. 04 0 ' 04

original provision was reduced by way of surrender of Rs'O'95 lakh at'aEed

Eo b€ due Eo non-receipt of sancEion from Ehe GovernBenE of India'
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(vii )

E.ad

(03-6704 ) Regislrarion of
BirEhs and DeaEhs (CSS)

180

c:RrltT Do. s2-CEISITS, SI,RVEI AIID STI:!IS!ICS{6t6.

aotal Acturl
g"rlat €:qreDdltura
( I! k*hs of ruDco3 )

.10

.10

EnEire provision of Rs.O.10 lakh was wi thdrawn by way ofreport.edly due to non-receipt of sanction from the covernment of rndia.

o
R

0
-U

Etcaaa +
savlDg -

suffender

excess4. Saving menEioned aE Note
under : -

3 above was partly counEer-balanced by

S6rr.al
rlrllbar

II'

Reduction
reportedly due
Charges. .

E.ad

3454-Census Survey
and Statistics

01-Census
800-Other ExpendiEure

(5782) -Census Operation
D. C. Lunglei

lotal lcturl
grlrlt e:q,€Itdltura
( Is LaJlhr of ruDecr )

19.04

Ercota +
8!vi,1g -

+ 4 .64

way of surrender ltas
under the head "OEher

r8 .28
-3.88 L4 .40

of provision of Rs.3.gB lakhs by
to sudden stopping of expendj.ture

Reasons for f i.nal
intj.nated ( Septernber 2OO1) .

(ii)

excess of Rs.4.54 lakhs have noE treen

(6788 ) Census operation
D.C. Lawnngtlai

9.34
-3.79

Reasons for final
( September 2001).

R

. . 
withdrahral- of prowision of Rs.3.79 takhs by way of suEender was owing toi[posiEion of restriction in expendit.ure as a meaaure of econoEy.

5.55 9.45 + 3.90

excess of Rs.3.90 lakhs have not been inti.nateat

s.
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Gn $T NO. 52 -Clllarr6,

Eard

001-DirecEion and
AdministraEion

( 1) DirecEion

181

SIr$tAC rrD SIIEISTICS-C6CId.

Eot!1 Lctu.l
gre8t a:Sr€Bdl'tura
( IE lrlrba of ruD..r )

96.59

4.L4

5.18

E rc€ag +
slvLDg -

95.59 -1.00

8.54 + 4.40

I .41

(j,ii)

( iv) 800-OEher ExpendiEure
(5?85)Census operaEion

D.C. Kolasib

.08

.94

(6787)Census Operation
D.c. SerchhiP

.76

.58

o
s
R

84
8
3

.33

.84

AugmenEaEion of provision of Rs'3'42 lakhs was Ehe net effect of (a)

increase of Rs.6.51 takhs by way of re-appropriation staEed to be due Eo

payment of D.A. aE enhanced raEe, procurenenE of P'o'L'' less estsimation of
house rents and tour prograrnes of officers & stsaff and maint.enance of vehicles
and (b) decrease of Rs.o.63 lakh Ehrough re-appropliation reportedly- due to
overestimate of sa1ary, wages, rents and tour ptogttt'*"" of officers a!'l staff'
and further decrease or n""- j.ne lakh bY way of surrender owlng Eo reprovision
of fund tso other sub-heads of accounh '

Reasons for final saving of Rs'L'Oo lakh have nots been lntinated
( Septeniber 2001) .

R

't

'l
-2

s
R

(v)

+ 3 .23

ReducEion of provision of Rs'2'94 lakhs and R6'2'58 laklts au serial
nunber (ivland tvl "Uove 

UV r''ay of gurrender \'ras reporEedly due Eo irposiEion
of restriction in expendiEure as a measure of economy '

Reasons for final excess of Rs'4'40 lakhs at serial nusrber (iv) and

Rs.3.23 lakhs at ""ri.i ,r,.,.f"' (v) above have noE been intsi[Eted ( september

2 001) .



GRrlll'lt No

RavGDue I

Major Heads : 2435-Other Agricultural
prograrune and

3475-Other ceneral
.. Economic Services

182

53 -OTEER GEIIER. T Ecolilotitlc sERvIcES
(A11 Vor€d)

Tota].
gra.at
Ra.

Actua].
6:S)€Dditure
Ra

&€a8! +
gavl,lg -
Ra.

Amount. surrendered during
Che yeir (l..Iarch 2OOl. )

Notaa rBd cffihta:
1. OuE of lhe available saving
surendered during the year.

2, A6,32,000 2,66,L5,AA7 -20,1,6,1r9

20, 10, 000

of Rs.20.16 1akhs, Rs.20.10 lakhs were

provision of

Iotal Actual
grrat €:EeBditure

(Ia lakb,s of ruDa€B )

Excaaa +
Saviag -

Original
Suppl emenEary

Rs.
2,36,L0,000

50 , 22, O00

qead

3475-Other ceneral
Economic Services

1o7-Regulations of MarkeL
( 1 ) Agriculture Marketing

2. In view of the saving of Rs.20.15 1akhs, suppl-emenEaryRs,50.22 lakhs obtained during Ehe year proved excessive.

3. Savi.ng occulred mainly under: _

S€!ir1
Duabar

(i)

55.00
23 .60
12.08

AuqmentaEion of provision of Rs.12.Og lakhs rras the net result ofincrease of Rs.16.18 laXhs by wav of re_appropriation reportedly due to moreexpenditure on office expenses for transfeitf Market Management from LR&s andLAD DepartmenEs Eo Trade and Conrnerce Department, const.ruction of composit.ebuilding for Land cusrom Duty office, expenditure for Regional offices atChampai and Lunglei eEc., was partly offiet by decrease of Rs.4.10 lakhsthrough re-appropriation stated to be due to adoption of economy measutres.

90.68 6'7 .0't - 23.61

saving of Rs.23.61- lakhs have not. been intimatedReasons for final
(September 2 OO1) .

o.
s.
D
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NO. 53 -crITGR GBIERTT. ECONOIIIC SERvICES-Corcld'

sorial
tll[rib€r

+ 0.03

Rs.1.28 lakhs

been intimaEed

(ii ) 800-Other Expenditure
(1)Trade and Conmerce

o

R

95.00
r .62

-10.30
Reduction of provisj-on of Rs.1O'30 lakhs was the net effect of decrease

of Rs.11,37 lakhs by way of re-appropriaEion reportedly due to economy measures

adopLed by the GovernmenE ;A it.t"."" of Rs'1'0? lakhs Ehrough re-
appropriation owing to escalatsion of of fj'ce e)cpenses due Eo Eransfer of narket
nranagenent from LR&S and LAD Departments to 'rrade and Cormerce deparlsents '
conslrucEion of composite building for Land cusEom Duty office' expendiEure
incurred for Regional offices at champhai and Lunglei '

Reasons for final excess of Rs'O'68 lakh have not been intsimated
(seprember 2001).

85.32 87.00

(iii) 107-Regulation of Market
( 1) Administration

o. 6.00
R. -:..2A 4 '72 4'75

Provision was reduced by way of re-appropriaE ion of
reportdly due Eo adoption of econony measures by Goverrrmen! '

Reasons for final excess of Rs'0'03 lakh have not
( sepEenber 2001) .

( iv) (3)Gradins and Quality Control FaclliEies

o. 1.00
R. -0.50 0'50

Decrease in Provision bY $tay of
stated to be due to econotr!/ measure '

4. saving menEioned aE note 3 above was partly counEer-balanced bY excesE

under: -

0. s0

re-appropriaEion of Rs.0.50 lakh was

8.rla1
EtrEb.r

(1)

Ead

3475-other General
Economic Services

107-Regulation of Market
(07-6941)AgriculEure Market (Nr'PF)

Totrl Acturl
gralt a:6nrd!.turr

(Ia ]'rth! of ruD.a.)

22 .84

lllicaat +
SwiEg -

+22.84

of surrender was

have not been

r..00
19.00

-20.00

withdrawal of entire provision of Rs'20'00 lakhs by way

reportedly due to non-receipt of sanction from the Government '

Reasons for final
inEimated ( Septenber 2001) .

of Rs.22.84 lakhsexcess

Total Actual
gr8.at €:q)oqdltur.

(Ia 1aJ(l15 of ruD€aa )

Exc€a3 +
slvitrg -

+ 0.58

o.
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GRAIIT !IO.5'- IUBI,IC WORRS
(411 Vot6d )

navaDua r

Majo! Heads :

Rs.
Original AZ,55 ,66 , OOO
Supplenentary 18, 25, G6, OOO

Anount. surrendered during
the year (March 2001- )

llotaa rrrd cdnantr I

2059-Public Works
2215-Water Supply and Sanitation
22L 6 -Housing
227'7 -llTban Development
2506-Land Reforms
2'l oL-l.lajor and Medium lrrj-gation
2801-Power proj ect.
3054-Roads and Bridges
3056-Inland WaEer Transport
3452-Tourism
3456-CiviL Supplies
z2o2-cer^ral EducaEion
223s-Social. Security and welfare and
2575-Other Specj.al Areas progranme

lctua1
.:E)€adl.tura
R3.

6r ,37 ,32 , 000 51,35,53,497

anticipaEed as surplus to
Actual saving, however,

Iotel
gllr.ut
Ra.

tscaal
Srvlag
Ra.

-9,95,78,5(

L0 , 67 ,32 ,0(

l-. Rs. L0,67 .32
surendered during
Rs.9,95.79 lakhs.

E ail

(r,

lakhs
the

were
year .

2059-Public Works
80-ceneral

799 -Suspense
(1)Stock Suspense

requirenenE
worked out

and
Eo

2. In view of the actual aaving of Rs. 9,95,7g 1akhs, supplenentaryprovision of Rs. l-8,75.G6 lakhs obcainld during Ehe year proved 
"*"""'.irr".

3 . Saving occured naj.nly under: -

8.rla1
DllDbar

rotrl tctulIgraat a:SrrDdl,tura(Ia 1.*b. of nrt,ccr )

1,0
4,1
-8

o
s
R

0.00
0.00
6 .49 +0.01

Reduction of provision of surrender wasreporE.edly due Eo reprovi sion of fund for next. year as the AA/ES noe accord.ed.

4,23 .5L

Rs.86.49 lakhs

4 ,23 .52

t6r way of

Reasons for final
( SepEember 2001).

excess of Rs. 0.01 lakh have noE been inEimated

Ecar3 +
SrYLag -
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3arlrl 'Eard Total lctu'r ErE " +

;t-b.t eE at ' 'arDdttur' 
8'vlEet -

(ID ]'dr:lr of rugccr)

(ii) 0o1-DirecEion and A&ninisEration :'
( 1 ) Direction

o.2,23.00
R. -24.OO 1,99.00 2'OL'72 +2'72

original provision was reduced by way of re-approprlatlon of Rs'2{'00
Iakha owlng to non-filling up of some vacants posbs'

Reasorts for final excess of Ps'2'72 lakhs have not been intimated
( Septeober 2001).

(iii) (2 ) AdniniBtration

o.4,29.OO
R. -g.47 4,19.53 4'OO'?3 -18'80

Reductlon of provision of Rs'9'47 Lakhs brrr way of re-aplropriation $as

reportedly due to (a) a""."""" of Rs'38'51 lakhs for non-filling up of some

vacant posts and (Ul increas" of Rs'29'14 lakhs for mis-claasi fication in
booking of erq>enditsure.

Reasona for final saving of Rs' 18'80 lakhs have not been intimaEed
( s@tember 2001) .

(iv) los-Public works workshop
(2 ) uechanicaL Division

o. L,2L.OO L,24'OO 1'20'13 -3'37

ReaEons for final saving of Rs' 3'87 Lakhs have not been intilEted
( Septedb€r 2001).

(v) 2216-Housing
O1-Government Residential Building

7OO-Other Housing
(2 ) con8truction of Government

Reaidential Building

o.2,02.00
s. 88.87
R. .33-52 2,57 '35 2'60'83 +3'48

Decreaae in proviaion by way of re-appropriation of Rs'33'52 lakhs'
specific reaaonB thereof have not been stated'

Reasons for finat excess of Rs'3'48 lakhs have not intinated ( sepEember

2001).



ScrlaI
DIrDbar, ,

Baad

(vi )

(vii )

Reasons for final
( September 2001) .
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GRNI NO.sa- PUELTC WORx,S-CoDrd.

Iotal Actual
gralt cqlaailitura . ,

(fE lrJrbr of ruD.a. )

Eacrta +
Sawlag -

Centlally Sponsored Sbhenes
2235-Social Securi.Ey end Welfare

02-Social Welfare
109 -pre-Vocati-ona1 Training

(03-3158)VocarionaL Trainins (CSS)

s. 1,8s.13
R. -1 , 85.13

Withdrawal of enEire provision
lvag - reportedly due Eo reprovision of
accor.ded for some work.

of Rs
fund

, 85.13
r nexE

.1
fo

lakhs bl,/ way of surrender
year as Uhe AA/ES was not.

o. 20.00
r R' -7 .OO 13 .00 14.93 +1. 93

Wj:lhdrarral of provision of Rs.?.00 lakhs bv nay of aurender uasreportedly due tso reprovision of fund. to other sub_heads of account.
Reaaons for final excess of Rs.1.93 lakhs have noE been infirEEed(SepEeEber 2001).

(viii) 2701-ttajor and Medium Irrigation
o4-uediun Irrigation

800-Other E <pendiEure
( 1) construct.ton of uedium

Irrigation

o. 5.00
R. -4.00 1.OO 1.55 + 0.55

orlginal provision reduced. by way of surrender of Rs. 4.oo r.akhs wasstaEed to be due to reprovisj.on co other heads of accor:nt.

excess of Rs. 0.55 lakh have noE been intinatsed

(ix) 3054-Roads and Bridges
80-General
337-Road Works

( 08- 5003 ) uainEenance (CpS)

1.r.5
1.16

3,3o
R

Withdrawal of ent.ire provision of Rs.3,31.16was owing to reprovision to other heads of accor.rnE.
lakhs by way of surrender

2505-Land Reforms
ool-Direction and Adni.nistration

( 1) Direction
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GR |T NO.sl- PITBLIC ItORxS-CoBtd.

s3rlat
aurbaE

Total Actua1
gralt €:<DeBditur€

(IB lalhs of ruD€€a )

ExceaB +

-14 . 60

been i.ntilllated

(x) 04-DisEricc and OEher Road
8oo-Otsher E).penditure

(1)construction and Repair

o. 7,75.
s. 5,30.
R. -2,95 .

of Roads District and Rural Areas

saving of Rs. 1.08 lakhs have not been inEimated

00
73
52 9 ,50 .2L 9 ,50 .21

Reduction of provision of Rs.2,95.52 lakhs was the neE effect of (a) .

decrease of Rs.85.5? lakhs by way of re-appropriaEion, specifj.c reasons Ehereof I

noE sEatsed, (b) increase of Rs.110.05 lakhs by way of re-appropriaEion ov,ing to
mis -class i ficaEion in booking of e)<penditure and further decrease of Rs. 320'OO''
lakhs ty way of surrender reportedty due to re-provision of fund Eo other heads
of account.

(xi ) 80-ceneral
oo1-DirecEion and AdministraEion

(2 ) Admj.nistrarion

11, 00 . 76 lL , 4r .92 +41.16

Reduction of provision of Rs. 1,17.24 lakhs was owing to (a) decrease of
Rs.92.24 lakhs by way of re-appropriation stated to be due to iElposj.tsion of
resEricEion in e:<pendiEure to meeE the maintenance cosEs of roads and (b)
furEher decrease of Rs.25.oo lakhs by way of surrender for reprovision Eo otsher
heads of accoun!.

Reasons for final etcess of Rs.41.16 lakhs have not been intinated
( Septenrber 2001).

(xii ) os2-Machinery and Equipment
(8) Purchase and Maintenance

o
R

72,r
_1 I

7,4
-2

8.00
7 .24

0. 00
9 .02 1, r.0. 98 1,09.90 -1.08

WiEhdrawal of provision of Rs. 29.02 lakhs was the nets effecE of (a)
decrease of Rs.1oo.oo lakhs by way of surrender for reprovision Eo oEher heads
of accounE and (b) aug:mentation of Rs.?0.98 laktrs for requirement of more fund
for clearing liabiliEy.

o
R

Reasons for f i,nal
( september 2001) .

o.

Reasons for
( septedlber 2001).

48.00

final saving

48.00

of Rs.14. 60

33 .40

lakl.s have no!

.Scaa

(xij.i) 337-Road works
( 0 8- 6002 ) AdminisEration (CPS )



Gn r UO.54-r PTBLIC woRr,S-Co|1tal.

sarl,!1
an8barf

Head

WiEhdra$ra1 of enEire provision of
ovring to reprovision as expenditure
incurring expenditure.

.{xv)

by way of
not been

Rs.3.94 lakhs
sanction has

surrender was
accorded for

lacaar +
SrvLag -

Ceitsra11y Sponsored Schemes
(6 002) Construction of Road Under CRr (CSS)

3 ,94
-3.94

CenErally Sponsored Schemes
3452-Touri.srn

01-Tourist Infrastructure
LO2 -Tourist Accomnodat.ion

( 03 -6602 ) Tourist Accormodation (CSS)

s
R

s
R

00
37

t, 14
2 ,06

8L

o

R

78.32
-4.60 73.72

Reduct.ion of provision of Rs.4.60 lakhs
year as AA./ES hras not accorded for some work.

7\.04

owing to reprovision

-2 .68

for next.

Reasons for final saving of Rs.2.6g lakhs hawe noE b€en inEirBted
(SepEenber 2001-).

4.

8.rLa1
Burbar

(i)

Savj.ng mentioned at. note 3

Erd !t9t.1 latur,l
grlrt a:E.Dditura

( IE hJrbs of r:rltrnca )

Ecaat +
88viD{, -

4,04.30

rray of re-appropriation
for requirenent of rnore
of Rs.33 ,71 lakhs for

2059-Public works
80-ceneral.

102 -1.{ainEenance and Repair
( 1)l,laint.enance and Repair

4,02.1,9

AugmentaEion of provision of Rs.81.92 lakhs trfz
was reportedly due to (a) increase of Rs.49.11 lakhs
fund for clearing liabiliEy and (b) further increase
misclassification in expenditure.

Reasons for final
(September 2001- ) .

excess of Rs. 2.1L 1akhs have not. been intilEted

188

Total lcturl
glrest .q!.Daitur.

(ftr I'rJrba of, ntt..r) a..

(xiv)

above was part.ly offseE by excess under: -

i

+2.L!
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GRIltr No.5{- PUBI,IC TIIORKS. COAId

s6rLr1
Brrribar

.:tI€ad rotal Actual
grart qrrDaldlturs

(rD, latlbs of ruD..a )

(ii") 2575-Other Special Areas Prograffnes
60(1)B.A.D.P.
60 (1) (9) B.A.D. P. 26.99

Specific reasons for incurring expenditure of Rs'25'99
audget lrovislon have not been intimated (september 2001) '

(iii) 3054-Roads and Bridges
80-GeneraL

37?-Road Works
( 08-5001' ) DirecEion and AdninisEration

+ 26.99

lakhs wilhout anY

o. 27 .OO 27 .00 35.10

lakhs have noL

+8.10 - :

been intsimated'Reasons for
(sepEember 2001) .

f inal- excess of Rs.8.10

Exqaga +
Slvllg
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The nature and the accoun€ing of the transacti.ons under the th_ree sub_divj.sions are explained below: -

cniNT no.sa-. IUBITIC WORrS_CoEt6.

5, Suslre!3e lrrla3a,ctiotl
(11.--:,,,.,. SuaD.a36. Against the provisibn under the grant Rs. 4,23.52:Iakhs wereyliE:Ed rowards expendirure booked under rhe heal ,,suspensf ,friit -1" 

,,oa ufinal head of account. Transacrions booked under .rrr" 
-i"ii,'-iaa ""ij*a.a 

,.,rra..final :tread oJ dcc6unts, are carried forward from year tso year. The transactionslnclude both debits and crediLs. The minor head suspense has four divisions, ofwhichi borh debirs and ...aia;.'ri"',ni""i'r"Il"*spense has four divisions, of,hi.l.1F... aie'being operated upon in rhe Stare viz., (!) Srock (ii) purchaseand ( ii i ) . l.lisc:J:-11aneous Work Advances.

(i) Stocl: This head is debited with the value ofStock purposes (and not for any parcicular work) - Valuefor use on works or otherwise disposed of are taken asrepresents.the value of nat.erials held in st.ock.

materials received for
of the materials i.ssued
reduction. The balance

(I! hllb,s of ruDa.! )

(ii) Pur=b'a: upto uarch 19g7 var.ue of r'.enials received for specific workor for general purpose, but not paid for within the month, was adjusteal bydebit to the accounts of Lhe ,o.kr o. stoJ with corresponding credit Eo"purchase,. The value of such materials ,t"r, f"ia for or adjust"J-Uy 1."rr"f".was debited Lo Ehe suspense head "purchase, clearing Ehe credi-t. with theintroduction of revised procedure, separat.e sub-heads within the accounts ofthe vrork and sLock, are nov/ operated for recording the value of maEerialspending pal.ment. The suspense head .purchase,, thus shows o1d barancergpresenEing value of materi.als received bu. sti11 no. paid for or adjusted.
(iii) tiiscalha.o.r work. rdvlaqq: This sub-division comprises debiEs for thevalue of stores sold on credi-t, expenditure incured on deposit works in excessof deposits received, losses of cash or ,ao.u" ,roa written off and sumsrecowerable from Governrnent servants, etc, The Debit balance thus refresentsrecoverable amount.

Openj-ng balancE
on 1't April
2000

Debit. (+)
Credit (-)

Debits CrediEs Closing Balance
on 31't Irtarch 2 OO1

D€biE (+)
Credit (-)

(+)11,19.94 4 ,23 .52 2,0t.10 i+)13,42.362 , Purchase (+) 7.37 (+) 7.373.Miscellaneous
P.W Advance

l+l 1,L4.67 (+l 1,14 .67
Total (+) L2 , 4L .98 4,23 .52 2,0L.10 (+) 14,64 .40

Sub-head
Balance

1. St.ock
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GRa.!IT NO. 54- PITBLJC 
-WORXS -Coltal.

c.tDLt.Is l, r

Major Heads t 4058-Capital
4059-capit.a1
4059-Capital
4202-CapiLal.
4202-CapiLai.
42L0-capital
4216-Capital
4217-Capital
422O-Capital
4425-Capital
4515-Capital
5054-Capital

outlay
Outlay
Outlay
OuElay
Outlay
Outlay
Outlay
OuLlay
Outlay
outlay
Outlay
Out lay

on Printing and staiionery
on Public Works .

on P.W. D. (L & .l)
on'Higher Educat.ion .
on Technical Education
on Mediaal and Health Se.rvices
on Housing
on Urban Development'
on Iiformation and Publicity
on.Cgoperation
on Rura1 Development Prograrmes
on Roads and Bridges

Original
Supplementary

6- Rs. 47,f8.94
surrendered duringr
lakhs .

Rs.
54, 08, 43 , 000
48,72,50,000

Heaal

4059-Capital Outlay on
Public Works

80-General
051-Construction

(1)Construction Under
General Services

47 ,r8,94,O00

lakhs were anticipated as surplus to requirement and
the year. Actual saving, however, worked out to Rs.45,95'20

'7-

of
rn view of the aclual saving of Rs.45,95.20 lakhs, supplementary provision

Rs- 48,?2-50 lakhs obtained during the year proved excessive.

s6rla1
lruDbGr

lotal l.cturl
graBt GrE €Ddr'tura

(r! lalrhs of ruD.aa )

) a,1 )q

Excosa +
SlviBg -

-4.L6

(i)

o
R

4
-2

,89.00
2,6!.45

Decrease in provision of F(s. 2,27.55 lakhs was the net effect of (a)

decrease by way of surrender (Rs. 2,41 .00 lakhs) reportedly due to re-
provision of funds to other heads of account and (b) augmentation of
Rs.13.45,1akhs by way of re-appr:opriation, specific reasons thereof have rrot
been sLated,

Reasons for final saving of Rs.4.16 lakhs have noL been intimaLed
( SepLenber 200L).

1,02,80,93,000 56,85,73,745 -45,95,19,855

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2 001)

L Saving occurred mainly under;-
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GRAIi|T NO. 5it:.,pgBIJrC WORKS-Contat.

S€ria1
llllllber

Head Total Actual
grait a:inaditure

(I[ 1a*bs of rupeis) i::

. ,Exc€aE +
-. . sawiag -

{ii} . Centrally Sponsored Schemes
(03-7101)ConsEriuct.ionof .

. .tridicial Building (CSS)

. 1.00
; L,72.56
. -L,13.56

wi t hdrrav/al of ent.ire provision of Rs.1,73.56 lakhs wasprovision for next year as AA,/ES was not accorded for some work.
owing to re-

( j-ii) CenErally Sponsored Schenes
4202-Capital Outlay on School

Educat.ion
ol-ceneral EducaEion

2 os-Lalguage Development
( 03 -73 01)ConstrucEion of M. H. C. T.

Buildingr (css)

s.2,26.98
R. _1,13.50 1,13.48 L,L3.4g +0.01

Reduction of provision of Rs.113.50 lakhs by way of surrernder wasreportedly due to slow progress of work,

Reasons for final excess of Rs.o.01 rakh have noE been intinated' (September 2001) .

(iv) 2o3-University and Higher
Education

(2 ) Construct.ion of Hostel

o. 5.00
R. _5.00

(v) 201-Elementary Education
(1) Building

o. 1.00
R. _1.00

wiEhdrawal of enEire provision of Rs.5.o(, lakhs at seriar- number ( iv) ty
ryay- Of surlgnder, reasons for which have not been staLed, and Rs. 1.00 lakh atserial number (v) hr way of surrend.er was repo.tedly due to reprovision of fundto other heads of account.
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GAINT NO.sa- PTTBLIC t{OBxS-CoDtd '

g6adl total ' tctu8I '

grrant a8)€adl'ttrtia
(rE ]..Irb! 6f ruD..t )

E aca33 +
savlag -S6ri!1

nrrab€r

(vi ) 4210-capital outlay on Medical-
and Health Services

02-Rura1 Health Services
110-Hospitals and Dispensaries

(2)ConstrucEion of referred
Hospitals (NLPF)

(vii) 200-Mental Healbh Progra(une
( 4 ) MenEal HealLh Programe

l-.00
1.00

wiLhdrawal of entire provj-sion of Rs'
reporEedly due Lo reprovision to other heads

(viir) 4215-Capital OulIaY on Houslngl
700-other Housing

(2 ) Construction of Government
Residential Building

1.OO lakh bY way of surrender v'as
of account.

1,08.21 -0.01

O.01 lakh have not been inhimaEed

1 ,A6.9L

o. 1.00
s. I ,72 .22
R. 'L2.L6 8,61'06 8',53'08 . -7 '94

ReducEion of provision of Rs' 12'L6 lakhs by way of surrender ivas owing

to non-accordance of AA,/ES for some work and for reprovision for nexE year'

Reasons for finaL saving of Rs' 7'98 lakhs have not been intirEted
( Septemlcer 2 001' ) .

o
R

o
R

1,69.00
-60.78

Reduction of provision of Rs'60'78 lakhs was owing tso (a) decreaae of
Rs.12.?8 lakhs by way of re-appropriation ' specific reasons thereof trave not

been stated and (b) de"re"se oi n".lg'oo lakhs by way of surender reportedly
due Eo reprovision of fund to otsher heads of account '

L,08 .22

Reagons for final saving of Rs

( september 2001).

(ix) 4217-Capital outlay on Urban
Development

O1-state capital DevelopmenE
O5L-Construct.ion

lo2l'l 626 Construction Under
special Problems (F.C. )

o. 18, 07 .00
R, -1 0, 20.09 't , 86 .91

wiEhdrawal of provision of Rs'10,20'09
Eo reprovision for next year as AA/ES

lakhs by way of surrender
has not been accorded for

ow]-ng
work,

was
some
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S€riaI
IrUIbCr

II€ad

GRrlsI NO-s{: p(,BLrC lrortxs-CoBrd.

rotal i
grarlt

(Ia latha

Erc€aa +
SavLag -tur€

(x) {07)7601 Construct.ion of
Market Buildins {NLPF )

s. !,72.A7
R. -1_,72 .87

4220-Capital Out1ay on Inf ormat ion
and Publicity

50-Others
10L-BuiIding

(1) Construction of AudiLorium

lakhs by way of
not been accorded

surrender
for some

23.00 +L.50

Rs-12.50 lakhs was owing to

81.51

Wi. thdrah'a1 of entire provisj-on of Rs. 1,72.87
was- owing -go reprovision for next year as AA,/ ES has
work -

(xi )

o
R

34.00
-12.50 2!.s0

Reduction of provision by was of surrender ofreprovision of fund to other heads of account.

Reasons for final
( September 2OO1) .

(xii )

Reasons for final
(SepEerber 2OO1) .

(xiii )

Reduction
reporEedly due
lakhs) and (b)

4515-Capital Outlay on Rural
Development prograrunes

102 -Comnunity DeveLopmenE
(1)ConstrucEion of Salkuti HaIl

o. 1,50.00
R. -1,46.60

excess of Rs.1.50 lakhs have not' been intimated

Reduction of provisl.on of Rs. 1,46.60 lakhsreport.edly due to reprovision of fund to ottrer heads

+L,02.45

surrender was

3 .40 1,05.85

by way of
of account.

of Rs.1,02.45 lakhs have not. been i.ntimatedCXCESS

5054-Capital OuElay on Roads
and Bridges

01-National Highways
377-National Highways
80 0 -Other Erq)enditure

(05 -8 551) Construct.ion of Roads
Under EAp

o. 10, 00.00
R. -9,18.49 81.51

of provision of Rs.9,18.49 lakhs by way of surrender vrasto (a) for reprovision to other headj of -account, (Rs. 61.00reduction in sectoral allocation (Rs.g,57.49 lakhst.
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CRAIIT NO.srt- PUALIC XIORRS-CoDtd '

S€ria1
llurrhr

Baad

(xvi)

wi thdrawa 1

at serial number
to reprovision of

(xvli )

,46.00
,46.00

(08-8553 ) National HighwaY (CPS)

Excaaa +

SawLag -

u. -4,L2 -75

of surrendgi was

Rs. 4, 12 .75 lakhs

lakhs and Rs .2, 75 ' 00 lakhs
surrender was reportedly due

' '' totel lctual
- ''i ' gElltt oPcaditurc

, i (ID lrJtbi of ruD€€s )

(xiv) O4-Di,stricE add OEher Roads
8OO-other Elxpendj-ture

under BMS
(2 ) 8551 ConsErucEion of

Roads under Stsate Plan (PMGSY)

9 .6'7 4, a2 .75

Reduction of provision of Rs'5,79'67 lakhs by way

reportedly due to laEe comrnencement of work'

Reasons for non-uLilisation of remaining provision of
have not been i.ntinaEed ( Septemlcer 2001) '

(xv) O1-National Highways
377-Road works

(1)National HighwaY

s
R

9,9
5 ,'7

o
R

5

-2
o
R

,75.00
,75.00

o. 1,98.00
R. -1,79.00

of entire Provision of Rs.5,45'00
ar (xv) and (xvi ) above bY waY of
fund to other heads of account '

O4-District and Other Roads
8OO-OLher Expenditure

(1)Constructicn of Roads
under State Plan

Reduction
decrease of Rs.
of account and
specific reasons

Reasons for
(septenber 2001) .

of provision of Rs.179.oO lakhs was the neE effecE of (a)

1,98.00 lakhs by way surrender for reprovi'sion to other heads

ttl increase oi n".19.00 lakhs by way of re-appropriaEj'on ' :

Lhereof have not been sEated'

19.00 13.17 -5.83

final saving of Rs.5.83 lakhs have not been inEimated

(xviii) o1-National Ej"ghways
337-Road Works

(1)Construction of Road under
Stace Plan

o. L,22.00
R. -L,22.00

withdrawal of enEire
was owing of reProvision of

provision of Rs-l-,22.00 lakhs by way of surrender
fund tso other heads of account '
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()o()

o
R

Eaad

03-Stsate Highways
Os2-Machinery and Equipment

(8) Purchase and Maintenance
of Machinery Equipment

80. 00
-80.00

04-District and OEher Roads
800-Other Expenditure
(2)Construction of

Approach Road to Lengpui
Airport

graEt ,. i:gnattlturc
(ID lakha of tlilroas )

Erc€tg +
Saviag -

s the net. effect of
reasons thereof have
surrender o$ring to

Withdrawal of ent.ire provision of Rs.8O.oO lakl.s wadecrease of (a) Rs.19-OO lakhs by way of re_approprj.ation,not been stated, and (b) Rs-61.00 fai<frJ Uy way ofreprovision of fund to other heads of account.

4, 00.00
-68.00

Surrender of Rs.6g. OO lakhs
heads of account.

3,32.00 3,37.83

was owing to reprovision of fund

o
R +5.83

to oEher

Reasons for final
( Septenber 2001) .

excess of Rs.5.83 lakhs have not. been int.imated

9 Saving meuLioned a! note g above was partly offset by excess under
S€ria1
lulnb€r

Eead Total ,tctua]'
gr..at aE arld1luro

(Ia latbs of ruD.ar)

Elccas +
Sawiag -

(i)

o, 10, 07 .5 8 10,07.58 +4 , ),0 .52

(ii)

Reasons
serial number

01 -NaE j.onal. Highways
800-other Expenditure

( 09-8551 ) ConsErucEion
of Roads under !.IABARD

o
s

5,75.00
3,36.00 9,r2.OO 9,39.03 +27.03

final excess of Rs. 4,10.52 1akhs and Rs. 27.03 lakhs atand (ii) above have not. been inLinaEed (SepEenber zOOj.).

for
(i)

8orla1
uunbGr

(3iIL.

5054-Capital OuElay on Roads
arrd Bridges

o4-District and Other Roads
800-OEher ExpendiLure

(1) ConsEruct.ion of Roads
under StaEe plan

14, 18 . 10
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Gnrt[r No. ss-r,oANS |tO GOTTERID{EII! SERVTI|TS
(A11 vot€dl)

To!rI
grast
Ra.

Actual
exDeaditure
Rs.

Excaaa +
SavLrrg -
Ra .-i+.

CaDltaI s

Major Head:

Original

Anourt surrendered during
the year (March 2001)

lEotG3 rad Cmt.!
L. Out of the available saving of
surrendered during Ehe year.
2. Saving occurred maialy under:-

serLal
uurib€r

76L0-Loans to Government Servants

Rs.
2, 00, 00, 000 2, 00, 00, 000

Itead

Rs.11.18 1akhs, Rs.1.80 lakhs only

1,88,81,755 7r , 18 ,245

1 , 80, 010

were

Brcota +
saviDg -

Total Actual
graDt o<I,€Bdl,tur€

(ID lalrh8 of ruD€68 )

(i) 761-0-Loans to covernemnt Servant
202 -Advance for purchase

of Motor Coaveyance
(1)Advance for purchase

of Motor Conveyance

2, 00.00
- 1.80

Reduction of provisi-on of
reportedly due to laEe receipe of
within the stipulated time.

Reasons for final saving of
(September 2001) .

7,98.20 !,49.92 - 4A.2A

Rs.1.80 lakhs by way of surrender was
application from the Government. servant.s

Rs.48.28 lakhs have not been int.imated

o
R

3, Saving mentioned at note 2 above was partly offseE by excess

SarLal Eoad Botal _Actua1
DuDIrar grrat a:q)ard.itur6

(I! I.lEhs of rugece )(i) 7610-Loans to Government Servant
201--House building

Advance

under : -

&rc6ar +
SaviEg -

o. 2.48
Reasons for incurxing expenditure of Rs.2.48 lakhs rrithout. anyprovision have not been i.nt.imated (Sept.ember 2OO1).

+ 2 .48

Budget
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PI'BI,IC DEBT

(A11 Cherged)

Total
approDriation
R6.

- Appropriation for Reduction
or avoidance of debts

- Interest Palments

Revenue :

Major Hea

ectual
qr<DeRditure
Ra.

ExcegE +

saving -
Rs.

2048

2049

22 , 63 .04

Amount surrendered during
the year (March 2001)

caDital i

Major Eead: 6003

6004-

Internal debt of the
StaEe Government and
Loans and Advances
from the Central Govern$ent

RS.
22 , 47 , 69 ,000

74,82,000

Amount surrendered during
Lhe year (March 2001)

2. As the actual expendiLure fa1l sholL
Rs. I , 07, O3 . 12 lakhs, supplementary provision
during Ehe year proved to be who1ly unnecessary

3. saving occurred mainly under
garlal llsad
iumter

23,22,51,000 2,27 ,82,83,643 +2,04,60,32 643
o
S

Notea an l CqrErErrta 3

Revelue :

1. Against che availabfe saving of Rs- 10,59'53 1akhs, Rs' 6'45'51 lakhs
,1i only were surrendered during the year.

1,30,77,000

of
of

the

Total Actua.l
apDroDriation e:<D€Dditure

(In laJrhs of ruDsea)

a4, 4a .'7 6

original provision of
'l ,Ol .42 lakhs obtained

lbrcesg +

saviDg -

(i) 2 049 -InEerest Payments
04-Interest on Loans from

Centsral Government
101-lnterest on Loans for StaEe/Union Territory Plan Schemes

(2)(a)Intserest on Block Loan of State Plan

22,53-53
9.51

Reasons for final saving of Rs. 8,14.28 lakhs have.not been intimated
(Septenlcer 2001) .

Rs.
Original 1, 07, 03 , 12 , 000
Supplementary 7,0\,42,OO0 r-, 14, 04, s4, OOO L, 03, 4s, OL,292 -!9-r:2-,12-'l-99

6,45,61,000

- 8,L4.28
o.
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Seriat
tltJlllb€r

(ii )

Head

1o4-Interest on Loan
(2) Intexest dn Sma11

PITBIJIC DEBI - Cortd.

t.
tor Non-P1an Sche$es
Saving Loan

Totql ''r' Aclua1
appropriadl,6r , exrrrnaiture

(In lakhe iof ruD€ea)

E:rc6as +
SavLDg -

provision of Rs. 6, 40.82

was

- 2,64.77

reporEedly due t.o

...

Specific reasons for non_uti l izatj.on of entirelakhs have noL been int.imated. (Septemlcer 2OO1).

(iii ) o3-hterest on Sma11 Saving, provident Fund etc.104-fnterest on State provident Funds

( iv) 01-hterest on Int.ernal Debt
101-Interest. on Market Loans

(4) (a)Interese on Loan from R.E.C.

8,00.00
50.00 5,85.23

(v) (5)(b) Interest. on Loan from
HUDCO (HBA)

o. 1,82.65
s. L,59.67

Reasons
serial number

(vi )

Withdrawal of entire provision of Rs. 1,22.00 lakhs wasreprovisj.on of fund to bther sub-heads of public Debt.
(vii) 04- Int.erest on Loans and Advances

from Central covernmenC
1o2-InLerest on Loans for CentraL plan Schemes(2)InteresE on Loan from N.E.C. (State)

1,09.65

Reduction of provision of Rs. 2,70.00 lakhs by way of surrenderreportedly due to reprovisj-on of fund to other sub_heads of public Debt.

o

3 ,42 .32 2,Ot.64 1,40.68

for final saving of Rs. 264.77 lakhs and Rs. 1,40.68 Lakhs(iv) and (v) above have not been intimated (SepEenber 2OO1).

o
L.7r

Specific reasons for non-utilizatlon of entire provision of Rs.lakhs have noE been intimated (Septemlcer 2OO1).
1,11.36

6,40.82
o. 6 ,25 .49
s. 15.33

28,30.00

6,40.82

o. 31,00.00
R. -2,70.00 28,30.00

8,50.00

(4) (b) tnteresE on Loan
from p. F. C.

o. 3,,22.00
R. -!,22 . O0

1,11.36 - l-, 11 .36

-:...:'':
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s€ria1
EUnb€r

(viili

(ix)

'.'(lx)

(x)

Eead

o1-hteie_st on internal Debt
3 05 -Managenent of DebL

(3) Interest. on overdraft

o. 1,00.00
R. - 80.00 20.00

(2) fnEeresE on ways and Means Advances

PITBLIC DEBtg - CoBtd.

.. TotB1 'r " 'Aatual
aDDroDriatioE rir<Penditure

(ID lakhs irf ruDees)
.,;

Excasa +
savLEg -

Reduction of provision of Rs. 80'00 lakhs
nunlcer (viii) and (ix) by way of surrender were
of fund tso oEher sub-heads of Public Debt '

49.03

and Rs. 7O.OO lakhs ats serial
reportedly due Eo reprovision

of remaining provision of Rs. 20.00 lakhs at
excess of Rs. l-9.03 lakhs at serial nurnber

( Septerber 20 01) '

4A .46 - 48.45

provision of Rs. 48.46 lakhs have

o
R

1,00.00
- 70.00

Reasons for non-utilizaEion
serial number (viii) and final

above trave not been intimated

Reasons for non-utilizaEion of entire
noL been intirEted ( september 2001).

LO3-InLerest on Loans for Cent.rally
Sponsored Plan Schemes

(3) (b) InLerest. on r,oan from Min. of
Agricultsure (State)

5'1 .49
LL.2t 22 .89

Reasons for finaL saving of Rs. 45.81 laktrs have not been
(septseBloer 2001).

(xil )

36.86
5.35

specific reasons for non uEilisatsion of enLire provision of Rs' 42'21
lakhs have not been intimated (SepEember 2001).

o
S - 45 .8r-

intimatedl

o
s

- 20.00

30.00 + 19.03

O4-InteresE on Loans
from Central Government

l-01--Int.erest on rroans for State,/Union TerriEory Plan Schmes
(2) (b)Int.erest on Consolidated

Loan from State Plan

o. 48.45

(xi )

68.70

1o4-InteresL on Loans for Non-Plan Schemes
(4) Interest on Loans for

ModernizaEion of Police

42.2L - 42.27
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PITBLIC DEgIr - Contd.
I{€ad '!'otat ..

aDlrroDrLati(iL -

( IE l!'klls .9'f

Sarl,al
Irurb€r Actrial.

srE .aditura
ruD€€a )

1,5 .9 6

Ercaag +
srvl'Bg -

+ 8.62

(xii i )

(xiv)

(xv)

(xvi )

o. 1,40.00
R. - 20.93

o1-Interest dn Internal Debt
101-fnterest on MarkeE Loans

(6) (a) rnterest on Loan from
HULlcO (Horisinq)

38.90
31.56

(3) Interest on NaEional-
Cooperative Development. Corporation

347

01-Interest on fnEernal Debt
1ol-Interest on Market Loans

(7) Interest on Market Loan

L,!9.07 1,19.07

78 ,54 .52 1,8 , 54 .52

20.93 lakhs Rs. 20.00
nunber (xiii), (xiv),
of fund Eo ot.her heads

8.62 lakhs at serj.al nunber (xiii) have

. 1,8,7 0 .64
L6 .12

Reasons for final excess of Rs
not. been intinaEed (Sept.enber 2001).

o
R

Reduction of provj.sion of Rs. 31.56 lakhs, Rs.lakhs and Rs. 16.12 lakhs by way of surrender at serial(fv) and (xvi) above, was reportedly due to reprovisj-onof rtblic Debt.

(xvi i ) o4-Interest. on Loans and Advances from Central covernment103-Interest. on Loans for Centrally Sponsored plan Schemes(4) (b) InEerest. on Loan
from Minist.ry of W&H (State)

o 13.39
1.50 14.89 14.89

Specific reasons for non_uti1ization oflakhs have noE been intimated (septenber 2001).
entire provision of Rs. 14.99

o.
R.

o3-Interest on Smalf Savj-ng, provident Funds etc.108-Interest on fnsurance and pension Fund(2)Inte!est on Saving Fund

o. 2,40.00
R. - 20.00 2,2o.OO 2,2o.OO
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'l

tur€rF
8xc€94 +
Sawlng -

1,10-00 1,1-0'00

10.00 lakhs by way of surrender was reported due Eo

_ a )2

o
R

o

withdrawal

1 ,20.00
- 10.00

of Rs.
reprovision of fund to other heads of Public Debt'

(xixl O4-InEerest on Loans from Central Goverrunents
l-o3-Interest on Loans for Centrally sponsored Plan Schemes

(8) (b)Interest on Loaa from

o 36.91 36.91 2't .69

( xx) O1-Interest on Internal Debt
1o1-Interest on Market Loans

(6) (c)InEerest on Loan from
H{IDCO ( SHASU )

6.31
3.11 9.42 2 .51, - 6.91

Reasons for final saving of Rs' g'22 lakhs and Rs' 6'91 lakhs
number (xix) and (:o<) above have nots been inlimated (september 2001)'

t{6ad

2049 -Interest Paymenf s
o4-InteresL on Loans and Advances from

Central Government
1o4-IntseresL on Loans for Non Plan Schemes

Total tctual
appropriatioa €:s)aDditura

(In lu}ba of ruD€ot )

at serial

ExcaEE +
savLag -

14,45. Og + 14, 45 . 08

4
under : -

s6rLa1
a!!bar

(i)

saving mentioned at note 3 above was partly counEer-balanced by excess as

:.v.

, **,
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SrrLrl.
t1t[rlber +

(il)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi )

(vii)

Reasons for incurring ex)eaditure
lakhs hrithout any Budget provision atnot been intimaEed (September 2OO1).

lakhs and Rs. ' 99:61
and (il) above have

of Rs. 14, 45. 08
serial nunber (i)

o4-Interest on Loan from Central Government
103-lnterest on Loans for Centrally Sponsored plan Schemes(10)fnterest on Loan from other C.S.S.

o
R

5.00
5.00

1os-Interest. on Loan
for Special plan
Scheme

03-Interest on Sma1l
1o1-Interest on Smal1

Deposit

62 .29

48.46

Savings, provident Funds
Savings

Withdrawal of enLire provision of Rs. 5.00 lakhs by way of suLrender wasreportedly due to reprovision of fund co other heads of pubri. Debt.

Reasons for incurring expenditure of Rs. 62.29 lakhs wiEhout any Budget.provision and final excess Lhereof have noE been iDtimated (Septenber 20-01).

+ 62.29

48 .46

108-Interest. on Loan
1984-89 SEate plan Loans ConsolidaEe
recomnendaEion by 9'h Finance Comnission

I
+

o4-fnEeresE on loans and Advances from
CenEral Goverrulen!

103-Int.erest on Loans for Centrally
Sponsored plan Scheme
InEerest on Loans from Urban
Development Scheme

44

Rs. 55.68 1akhs, Rs.
nunber ( iv) to (vii)

( Septenber 2001- ) .

+ 8.86

+ 7 .447

Specj-fic reasons for incurring expenditure of1akhs, Rs. 8.86 lakhs and Rs. 7-44 lakhs at serial
without any Budget provj-sion have not been i-ntimated

48 .46
above

' "s,i.i.,. . PrrBire DEBT - coutd .

;,+ r :.,,,:
.: | 1.i. )t

H€a.t : rotal l,i! 
, ^".,.", 

,{J.

i' "pproDriatioD ,l-,!: e:<D€udltE.r€
(In lakha of rupees)'

'. ,n

01-fnLerest bn TnLernal Debt )'122-fnterest i2n Special Securl ties
issued to National Sma11 Savings
Fund of Central covernment by State
Government 99.61

i ,.

'- oo el

55.68

8.86

+ 55.68
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PUBI,IC DEBT - CONtd.

CBDital:

I

e5
r

appropriation by Rs' ,04,60,32,543. The excessi.
1

o.
provLslo11
sulctender

fon

viev, of the exc
Rs.74.82.,

Rs. L,30.7?
of

i
6ss expenditure of Rs. 2,04,60.
Iikhs obtained during the 

- 
Yea!

Iakhs proved injudicious.

33 lakhs, supplementsary
proved inadequate and

'af
i.: f
,i&cess occurred mainly under: -

SeriaL
Ilurrber

Eead

5oo3-Internal Debt of the
State GovernmenE
110 - Ways and Means
Advances from Reserve Bank of Indi-a

6004-Loans and Advances
From the Central GoverrunenE

06-ways and Means
Advances

800-other Ways and Means
Advanc es

total Actual
aglrroDriatioB €:gr€sditure

(IE lrl<bs of rugoeB )

| , 55 ,'18 44 +1

lxcaga +
savisg -

55,78.44

+ 55.50

(i)

.h . triil

Unrecovered expenditure of Rs. 1,55,78.44 lakhs was due Eo repayment of
large amount of loan following drawal of Ways and Meaas Advances from Reserve

Bank of Indi.a. There was also difficulty in making exact estimation of
expendiEure under this head of account as Ehe expenditure under this head of
account had relaEion to overall financial position of the slate'

(ii)

Excess was due to repalment
- Advances from Government of India

the :beglnning of the year.

53,56.00 s3,55.00

of loan following drawal of ways and Means

for which GovernmenE could noE anticipaEe in

+

05 -Loans for Special scheqre
1o1-schemes of North-Eastern Council

8804-Schemes for NorEh-EasEern council

0.37 0.37s 55.87

Reasons for final excess of Rs. 55.50 lakhs have nots been intimat'ed
ls.pe"*r". zool ) .



Excess menti ang

tual,
I.

a)

aq under

205

8

S6rLr1
ttuobar

Head

(i)

(iii ) (2) (b) Loans fron
HUDCO (HBA)

!,94.70.
44.83

Reasons for final
( September 2001 ).

Total
appzolrriat ioa,

(In Iath. of,

1.

i

6003-Internal Debt of the State
l-o9-Loans frsft other Inst.ituti-

(1)Loan 4r"1,*,-::".
Governnent. _-!

Ons . -;'

Entire provision of Rs. 1",2O.0O 1akhs was wj. thdravn by way ofowj-ng Lo reprovision of furd to other heads of n Ofi" O"bt.
surrender

o
2,39.53 1,36.58 _ 7, 02 .95---_---:--

Sawing of Rs. l-,02.95 lakhs have not. been inLinaEed

( iw)

(v)

42.i5
I71

o
s 5

Specific reasons for non_uti1i. zation oflakhs have not been inEimated (Septerber 200L).

Reasons for final
( September 2001) .

60.00

entire provisiotr of Rs

16.16 4.04

saving of Rs. 12.12 lakhs have not

- 60.00

- L2 .12 . i..

been intimated ..i

(4) t oans from
HUDCO (SlIAsu)

o. 16.16

(vi ) 104-Loans from General Insurance
Corporation of Indi.a
- (Fire Equipmenr )

3.33
3.33 6 .66

o
s

Reasons for non-utilisation ofnot been intimat.ed (September 2OO1).

6 .66

entire provision of Rs. 6.66 lakhs have

.PUBLTC DEBT - Contd.

(2 ) (a) Loans from
HUDCO (Housing)

- a-, 58 ..88'

not. , bead

pait11.

+

t-'o. 3,00.00 3,OO.OO , r,4L.L2
Reasons for final sawing of Rs.1,5g.gg lakhs haveinEimated (Septenber 2OO1).

(ii) (3) Loans from p.F.C.

o. 1, 20. 00R. -U-S._S9



Brc€34 +

saviag -

1

I opment

of Rs. 5.75 lakhs by way of surrender was reporEedly due to
f fund to other heads of Public Debt' '

6004-Loans and Advances
from the central Goverrunent

O3-Loans for Central Plan Sctremes
1o1-Schemes of North-Eastern Council

(2)Schemes for N. E. C.
(State Period)

- 58.20

aon o

(vii i )

( ix)

Specific reasons for non-utilisation of entire provi'sion of Rs' 58'30

lakhs have not been intimated (septemlcer 2001)'

- 5.00

O4-r,oans from Centrally sponsored Plan Schemes

1.00 (10)Loans for other
'C' and'S'

5.00o
R

Entire provision was withdrawn by way of surrender reportedly due to
reprovision of fund to ottrer heads of Public Debt'

serial
lurrib€r

lIead.

(viii 1UA -LOanS from

06

PI,BITC DEBT - CoDcld.

Totar Actt;rl
appropriatidn. qr<Irenditure

(In lakhg of fupeea)

.;"

o. 58.20 58.20
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APPEI{D IX
(R€f6rr6d to in th€ sumDary of APProPriation Accounts at Pege 12)

Grant-wise details of Estimat€s and actual r6cov€ri€s adjusted in tho accountr
in rsduction of Exp€ndi ture

NuElrer and naE€ of
Glant

Budg€t estiEateE

Ra.

50,00,000

50,00,000

50,00,000

50,00,000

1,00 00 000

3,00,00,000

1,00,00,00.000

Actual

Rs.

Actuala CoDpared t
Budget esti

1t,3AO

6 ,OL ,92 ,924

54 t77 ,5O7

38,97,601

2 01 10 2L1

a ,97 ,49 ,781

53 t75 t71 t782

More (

5,51 ,92,924

4 7,501

)

F.EVENUE :

Printing arld stationery
2os8-Station€ry and Printing

Water Supply and SaDitation
2215-wat€r supply and sanitation

a6. E1€ctricity
2801-Power

47. Induatries
2851-viUage and SEall
Industrioa

54.

L7.

2't .

7

"t
hrbLic ltorks
2059-h.rb1ic works 1

Total R€venue:

CAPIEAT:
15. CiviL Supplies

{4o8-Capital outlay on Eood,
Storag€ and llarehousing

5E

Total: 1,03. 00, 000 62 ,13 , 27 ,563

ng ,.28 t 660

. 11,O2,!99

;:,

!

'4€ ,24,22.2L8

5,57,80,5'10 6,9t,53,O17
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